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Murray's doors opened, wide in 
welcome to the 400 ministers, dele-
gates. laymen, and visitors who are 
attending the 1105th anrftial Mem-
phis Conference' of the Methodist 
Church that h being held in the 
local Methodist church this week. 
Bishop IT V W. Darlington, Hunt-
ington. W. Va., and from the 
Louisville Conference is presiding. 
Bishop John Loyd Decell was 
scheduled to preside, but suffered a 
heart attack last week and is re-
ported to have pneumonia. 
' -The Memphis Conference In-
cludes 205 pastoral charges in West 
Kentucky and West Tennessee. Ap-
pointments of ministers to their 
charges will be announced Friday. 
The business of electing delegates 
to the General Conference next 
year is the main business of the 
conference. ' 
Mayor George Hart welcomed 
the MMhodist Conference to Murray 
in the initial program Wednes-
day morning, and Bishop Darling-
ton responded, after the opening 
which was observed "by devotion 
and Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
. per., roll -call and -organization. _ 
- -The Rev. W M. O'Donnell. pas: 
tor of St Mark's Metht»dist 
Church. Memphis, was elected sec-
' refary .of 'the conference, succeed-
ing the Rev. Lud H. Estes of 
Dyersburg. Tenn.. who has served 
for .2$ years.--v : : C r ' 1 
Thi?; Rev. T. H. Mullins, pastor 
of the Murray "Methodist Church, 
is pastor host of the conference 
which will continue through Fri-
day, November T2 
In the beginning balloting for. 
delegates to the general confer-
ence at Kansas City, three lay and 
three clerical delegates were elec-
ted. R. E. Rooks. Mercer. Tenn.. 
Paur Meeks. Martin. Tenn.. and 
" Mrs. S. Homer Tatum, Afctmo.-
Tefm. were named lay delegates. 
One more lay delegate is to be 
named. 
The three clctical'^dclegales elec-
ted in Jthe first balloting were the 
Rev J. E. Underwood, Paducah, 
Dr. C. C. Grimes. Memphis, and 
the Rev Lud H Estes. Dyersburg, 
Tenn. There are additional* dele-
gates—one from the lay. and one 
' from the clerical presentation to 
be-named. 
The lay delegates to-the jurisdic-
tional conference elected are: 
Judge W F. McMurray. Paducah; 
Lambuth College. Jackson. Tenn.. 
and Dr Henry Hedden. super in-
' tendent of the Mothodist Hospital. 
Memphis. 
One more lay delegate will be 
elected and four clerical delegates. 
Assistant secretaries named were: 
Rev. V> H. Burnett. Hall. Tenn.; 
Rev. Dan R- "Overall.-* Ridgely, 
Tenri:;. and Rve. E. V. Underbill. 
Bells. Tenn. Statistician elected 
was the ReV. W. F. Cooley. Hen-
ning. Tenn. The committee- jiomi-
nations were read by the Rev. C. 
N";- JolTg£r district superintendent. 
, Jackson. Tenn. 
-The Memphis Conference report-
ed a successful financial yeat. and 
a total amount- contributed was 
given as $1,547,588 for aqf all-time 
high. It represented an increase of 
$196,134 over the contributions for 
the preceding year. According t© 
the official summary, 6,382 new 
members were added the past year. 
' Mr. "Howard -of the Methodist 
Publishing House, , p r o f i t e d a. 
check to the conference of tfce 
amoiinC $2,108. "representing the 
Memphis Conference" share in the 
profits of the publishing house 
which are given yearly to the re-
tired preachers of Methodism. 
Al district superintendents and 
preachers "were called and their 
characters passed upon," accord-
ing to the rules of the Methodist 
Church. 
The Rev L. W. Ramer, Southern 
Methodist University. Dallas. Texas, 
and the Rev. J. H. Fiser, Columbus^ 
Ky.. were admitter to full connec-
tion. Dr. T. Otto Nail, Chicago, 
spoke in behalf of the xhurch pub-
lication, . 
The Bishop's cabinet is compos-
ed of DP. R P Duckworth. Browns-
ville; Dr Lud H. Estes, Dyersburg; 
. Dr. C. N. Joley. Jackson; Dr. Jofin 
M Jenkins. Lexington; Dr. C. C. 
Grimes. Memphis; Dr. J. E. Un-
derwood. Paducah; Dr. Robert A. 
Clark, Paris; and . they \fcere all 
present at the conference. <• 
Among the Methodist leaders of 
national repute who_ were present 
for the Murray confefence were: 
Dr George L. Morelock. Chicago; 
O Gross, fcashville; Dr. C. K 
Vliet, St. Petersburg, Fla. 
JOE T. LOVETT 
.—This 
Columbus, Ohio —Joe T. Lovett, 
former chief of the military per-
sonnel branch at Headquarters of 
the Fifth Service Command, who. is 
now on duty as a personnel officer 
in China, has been promoted from 
major - to thr* rank t>f lieutenant" col-* 
onel; according to word received 
here today. The promotion was 
fective October 22. 
Last April. Lieut. Col. Lovett left 
his post at Fifth Service Command 
Headquarters. Fort Hayes, for duty 
overseas. Prior to his present^ as-
signment in China he was stationed 
briefly in. India. 
The colonel, a native of Ken-
tucky, served overseas in " World 
War I as a ser'geanj inthe Air Ser-
vice. As member of the Reserve 
corps, ihe was ordered to active duty j 
at f i f t h service command Head- Late Returns Indicate 
quarters in February. 1JM2 * , 
Before enWing activc service I Republicans (Jaill AH 
Col. Lovett. a graduate of the Urvi.- j ; . . . . 
executive State-W ide < inices 
A SOLDIER SPEAKS 
So you'r? sick cf the way the country's run. and 
You're Nick of the" way the rationing's done. *" 
And you're >.ic k i:t standing around in a line. 
You're rick, ynn that's just fine. 
So am 1 sick of the sun and the heat, and I'm 
sick ot' the frel of my achrng feet. 
And I'm -irk of th? mud and the jungle flies, and 
I'm sick of the stench when the flight mists rise. 
And I'm sick of the siren's wailing shriek, and 
I'm >ick of the grcans of the wounded and weak. 
And rm...sick of the sound of the bomber's dive, 
And I'm sick of seeing the dead alive. 
I'rji sick, of the roar and the noise and the din, 
I'm sick of the taste1 of food from a tin. 
And I'm sick of the slaughter — I'm sick to my 
Soul. I'm sick of playing a killer's role. 
I'm sick of blood and of death and the smell, and 
I'm even sick t>f myself a* well. 
Put I'm sicker still of a tyrant's rule, and 
Conquered lands where the wild beasts drool,' 
And I'm cured darned quick when I think of the day. 
When all this hell will be out of the way. 
When none of this mess will have been in vain, and 
The lights of the world will blaze again. 
And things will be as they were before, and kids 
Will laugh in the streets once more. 
The Axis' Hags will be dipped and furled, and 
God looks down on a peaceful world. . 
National War Fund Drive TAKE ARMY EXAMS - m . . n „ 
MONDAY, NOV 15 Opens Today m Calloway 
poem was contributed by Everett Jones, from his" 
Collection of War Publicity material.^ ^ 
Nov. Is "Christmas 
Mailing Month" 
The Po<t Office Department 
is asking thpt the public mail 
Christmas packages during No7 ' 
vember this .year, to insure 
livery by Christmas. 
verslty of Kentucky, was 
director of the Mid-"South Chain 
Stores Council.-Murray, Ky. He has 
also been managing director of the 
Ktmtucky Chain Stores Bureau at 
Murray. 
From 1922 until 1928. the army of-
ficer. a past Kentucky Commander 
of the American Legion, was pub-
lisher and editor "of the Tribune-
Democrat. Benton. Ky. He later 
served for nine years as publisher 
and editor of The Ledger & Times. 
Murray. Ky. 
Col. Lovett's wife. Laurine, lives 
at 2416 Sduthwav Dsivc. Colum-
bus^ Uhio. . iney —have two sons. 
Wells T. Lovett, who is in the navy, 
and JohrTD. Lovett. a senior f i n 
high school. 
FOUR ARE GIVEN 
PRISON TERMS BY 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sessions Adjourned 
Misses Brandon and 
White Named Queens 
of Hazel High School 
By Judge Smith 
P. I\ Douglass Is 
Minister and Poet 
Circuit Court adjourned Wednes-
day atl noon to reconvene Tuesday. 
Complete official figures "from Noveifiber 16 The grand jury re-
115 Kentucky counties and Uhof- turned the following indictments: 
ficial figures, .from the remaining John Tilman Chanclor, 
1\ve counties now indicate that the with malicious shooting: Willard 
Republicans made n clean sweep o f ; Duncan, assault and battery; Ewall 
air state-wide offices in tfie general j Scott malicious shooting; Cecil 
election. *1 Hargis, storehouse breaking: and 
Th? mixture of official and unof- ! ̂ ^ "ester, chicken stealing 
ficial figures, still, subject to fur-j In the Commonwealth cases that 
ther checking in the of f ice.of the came before the court were listed 
Secretary of State George Glenn j the following trials: Stanley Ben-
Hatcher. showed J he closest elec=_Lnet:t plead guilty of forgery and 
tlon in years for the offices o f ! w a s Riven two years in the peniten.-. 
lieutenant •'-governor, secretary of j t iary-Brown Kennell. charged with 
On November 5. Hazel High 
— School cruwncd Miss Lctii Grey 
Brandon as Junior Queen and 
Miss Benny White as Basketball 
j j * t r - is Queen of 1943. Each wa$ pre-
Until L\OVemOer It) nted a beaut 1*1. Umng c^ip b * 
the director of the board of 
Hattel: Paul Dai ley 
-.-'-The march was led by the Her-
ald, Kernie Bailey, who was fol-
lowed by ttnr • attendants. Miss 
Jessie Catherine Miller and Miss 
Faye Nell Craig. The crown 
"J*? *™ I bearer, little A. W Simmons. Jr.. 
followed the Jumqr . Queen. 
The stage was' decorated in the 
school colors. Blue and Gold, with 
baskets of flowers forming the 
background of the throne. The 
lovely pastel colors which were 
worn by the attendants of. the 
Queen were very becoming. 
After the crowning of the 
Queens, the greatest ball game of 
the season was pTajfed on ihe floor 
Prentice -Perry Douglass, native 
of Calloway -county and son of 
Mrs. Thula Douglass, was in the 
Ledger and Titles office this week 
renewing acquaintances.. He 
Murray attending tho Methodjst 
Conference arid is a ministerial 
studenf in Lambuth Collegcv-^Jack-
soti. Tenn. Mf. Douglass has a 
four point circuit and is preaching 
in this circuit while attending col-
lege. He .attended Murray State 
two years. -
Besides his regular, college and 
Bible work, he writes verse that 
has been accepted by Sonnet Se-
quences, ..The Christian Advocate., 
and others. His own book. Lenvrs 
In The'Wind, is just off the press. 
He is married to the former Clar-
ice EarliiVg .Burkeen, Almo. 
D r . G a u h t l e t t T o 
A p p e a r " a t O i l l c ^ c 
state, attorney general and clerk of j uttering a forced check, was given 
the court ot appeals- two years in the penitentiary. Car-
These Officii,1 - unofficial "totals! r i ' « ' « » ' , a r -
gave Kenneth H. TuKEle. Republi- t e , , v - w a s t r i t l d a n d t o u n d " o l 
• an. a lead of 904 votes over Wi t - ' e u l " y 
liams It May. Democrat, for lieu-1 Arthur Kennel was tried on a 
tenant-governor: "Mrs. M iry Landis charge of burglary and assault with 
CSve. Republiswrr a lead of 155 a deadly weapon and the jury 
votes overT fcar los K O'Connell. found him guilty and his punish- RaPtlSt Clllirch 11 lifi» spntpnee I " 
f the Hazel gym with Faxon as 
the opposing team. "The Linns 
were victorious over the East Side 
qointi't. 
\ V . . \ l . l J . M e e t s W i t h 
Democrat, for secretary of state; ment wes fixed at a life sentence • 
F.ldon S. Dummit. Republic^. in the state penitentiary. He was qugrterly iMeting » f 
lead of 305 votes over A E Funk. S-harge i with entering the home.of ) M l s s l o n a r y U n i o o o ( 
, Blood River Association met with 
pon. ' 
Loman Holland .entered a plea" of 
{ Democrat ft»r attorney general; and j Mrs. Onia Rogers and attacking her 
' s l n f Uiiohue nAmiKiimn o ir,.iyi with a deadly w E. E. Hug es, Republica , a lead of 
792 votes over "Brooks L. 'Hargrtf^e. 
Democrat, for clerk of the Court 
of Appeals. 
Rr. Richmond Speaks 
On Kv. Education 
guilty to a forgery charge and waso 
given seven years in the peniten-
tiary. Jimmie Coleman plead guilty 
to a charge of maintaining a nuis-
ance and was fined $250 and cost*. 
There were other cases continued 
and filed away for further action. 
The petH jury- is composed jof 
_ Dr. J. H. Richmond, president foDowine persons: 
of 'Murray State* College, atidpr: si-] Eunice Chaney, Jack Dodd. Or-
djjlt of the Kentucky, Educatiorq ville Whitlow. Purdom Lassiter. 
Association, is on a^speaking tour i Miller Marshall. D. E. Fain. Obie 
in the interest of the fcchicational I Darnell. E. M. Bailey. Jake P. Out-
Situation in Kentucky. . HP spoke j land. C. W. Beaman. Allen C. Wells, 
at'Ashlaijcf'Wednesday"iTjftht. His "S. D. Houser. Amandus Cain. Paul 
-White. H. 'C. Futrell, Thomas Rob-
erts. Aubrey .Ahart. Joseph- Mead-
ow. Willie E. Emerson. R. H. Fnl-
welt. "H I Craig. W. K. Holland. 
Nona Bucy. Pete Laycox. 
Bryan Tollfcy. owner and opera-
tor of TolMy's Food Market, 
foremdn of the grand jury selected 
and empaneled Monday. Others" oh 
the. jury 
Early Bogarrf. .Ea/t Murray; Lai 
Sfcter^Htll. Hazel: G. D. Johnson. 
Murray; Ed Filbeck, Murray; Ves-
ter Orr. Murray; \W." G. LaSsit*. 
Hazel: K. C". Frazeo. Murray; Gray 
Dunn. Murray: Ralph Ray. Wades-
R 
address was- broadcast by radio. 
Today he is«"Speaking to the East-
ern Kentucky Education Associa-
tion. Ashland, and on TTI'dtiy.- he 
will give the address at the North-
ern -Kentucky Ekiucation Associ-
ation at Covington. 
Stage I lands 
In cooperation with the Asso-
ciation of American Colleges, Mur-
ray Stale will be host to several 
artists in a Regfonal Tour during ; 
the year. 
The first of these artists to ap- „ , ~ , . 
peat on the Murray campus will be I n a n o , h e r u f , h i s »>:,P<,r 
Dr. Basil Gauntlett of Stephens!"5 a n advertisemgnr bV Gem raj. 
College, Columbia. Mo . who wiH be I C a b , c c a , , l n a -'Wention to .the h u » 
here from November 18"to 20 Dr. ! f ! r e d s " f thousands of able and 
Gountlett will present a forme I re- patriotic men and women who are 
cital on the evening of November l iv ing the fullest measure of their j b o r o : p u r i c Smith/Concord; W 
18 at 8:15 in the college auditorium devotion towards doing the things! Furchess. Murray. 
and making the parts that go into J 
! tbe finished products thaUdeserve 
Lrecognition in this- war. 
which will be open to the public. 
He has performed at virtually ull 
the music centers-of Europe and the 
United States and has a wide rep-
ertoire. 
WFA RELEASES CANNED FOOD 
Approximately 2,790,000 cases of 
General Cable has nothing to sell I cammed peaches, peas, and tomato 
to the pub.ic, but is intersted -in catsup were released to consumers 
giving well-earned reedgnition to recently by the War FcmkI Admin-
the ptfdple "behind the- scenes." - istration The canned goods prob-
u ,—.—— ably will not reach retail shelves. 
The High School is closing a cam-. for several weeks. These foods 
paign for magazine, subscription!: "^fPre a pil l ion o f the reserve own-
H+HI +h.<» CTHwt >ii>ii'ij» indicated- iho ».w<1 and •• 1 u:ltl. hy 4 annt 
J. MAC JENKINS TO PRE AC II 
HERE SUNDAY MORNING 
The Rev, J. Mac Jenkins, for-
mer pastor 'of the Murray M E. 
i tba aniU^y. 
morning ' sermon here Novi.-mber I 6th grade is first and the juniors j possible emergency requirements of 
14. I second. ; * j lite «ovfrnmeht. - . 
the First Baptist church, Murray, 
Thursday. November 4. 
Theme: "Learning to Serve." 
After singing their hymn, for the 
year. "Al l Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name." Mrs. R. H. Ffclwell. Sr.. ' 
led in prayer. 
The meeting was called, to order I 
by the associate superintendent, 
Mrs. Amanda White. After reading 
and adoption of minutes, the de-
votional. "The Gospel, Service,''"was 
given by Onnie Skinner. 
The various chairmen- gave" re-
ports as follows: Mission Study, by 
Mrs. E M. Skinner, substituting 
for Mrs. Lucille Lillie; Stewardship 
by Mrs. Ragon McDaniel; Com-
munity Missions. Mrs. George Up-
church; Orphans' Home, Mrs. Floyd 
Culp; Training School. Mrs. L. T. 
Daniel; Literature, Mrs. Melus 
Lirm. Song: "OnwaM Christian 
Soldiers."' and prayer by Mrs. A. 
M. Hawley. 
Mrs. J. D. Bramo, Paducah. re-
gional vice president, 'spoke on 
"W.MU. Methods." 
Lunch was served at rtoon. e&ch 
woman attending bringing a cov-
ered dish. ^ . 
The afternoon devotional was 
given by Mrs. H. M. McElrath, us-
ing the "Watch Word" for the 
year. Isa. 37:20b. concluding with 
prayer^* » . 
Special music by Bettte Eber-
hardt. Margaret Gordon, Mary 
Frances McElrath and Nfiriam Mc-
Elrath. . 
" learning to S W e ThfolTtfTrTmr1 
Young People" was given by Miss 
Wilma HartsfifId. 
Ther# *w£re 89 ladies in attend-
ance. Dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. J H. Thurman* Sc<^ 
Blood River W.M.U,. 
Pre-Pearl Harbor 
Fathers Listed For 
December Quota 
— . " ' _ . • . . - ' . . _ V ' . j 
The l*re-Pearl* Harbor fathers 
will be listed among the'December 
C^ll for Army service, Mrs. Mary 
Neale, draft clerk, stated this week 
when she announced the list of 
draftees for next week. Leaving 
Monday for Fort. Benjamin Har-
rjspn f o r their jihysical examina-
tions are the following men: 
Guy McDaniel 
Paul Hubert Thornton 
Joe Rob Houston 
Herman Kelly Ellis 
William David Lassiter 
Charles Clifford OutlarTd 
Joe Thomas Nelson 
Harry Joseph Fenton 
Jewell Tracy Turnbow 
Garvis Paschall 
William Harold Houston ^ ^ 
James Calvin Paschall 
James Ed Latimer 
Clayton C. McKenzie 
John Eprie Garland " t 
R. L. Ellison 
Elishe -HarSId Mohundro . 
Conrad D. Carr 
.Holland Gene Cole 
Jack Wells "Norsworthy 
Jesse Lewis Wagoner 
W D Didr 
James Orville Boyle 
Charles- Ray Steele * 
James Douglas Jones 
Edgar Alvin Harrell 
Irvan Hardeman Hendon ^ 
Paul A. Lassiter 
Lester Boyd Anderson 
James Richard Kimbro 
J. W. Thurmond 
O'rdest Houston Erwin 
' George Quincy Adams 
Joe Mason Knight 
W. D. Poyner 
James Paul Collins 
Harry Lee Hughes 
Harold Gibbs 
••Jaaass Edward Duncan .... 
Jonathan Dayton Tinsley 
John Thomas Mac Lean. Jr. 
Albert Douglas Tqmme 
James Franklin Henson . j 
George Richard Lamb. 
J. D Paschall 
George Louis Dunn 
Charles Armon McDaniel 
Charles-J)eston Johnson 
Elmer Carlos McKinney 
Robert Elmer Weathertord . 
Robert Leon Wilkerson 
Carl Woodrow Poyner ' 
Elbert Craig Brat-ton 
Herbert Artell Walker 
Pat Eugene Gilbert 
William Alfred Williams 
James Brent Cooper 
Harold Otho Whichester _ 
William Franklin Sykes 
William Turner Majors 
Efftest Lander Hopper 
James Robert Hill 
Irvan Boyd Jackson 
John Herman Trotter 
Joseph Rudolph Ross 
James Dee Outland 
J. C. Kemp 
Rob Wilson Huie 
. James Vance 
Alfred Ghentry Thomas 
James Cecil Wynft 
Charles Hugh Chaney 
N. P. Paschall 
Alfred Cullen Cunningham 
Halford B. Beane 
Transfers: Cv 
Olna Buff Hale 
Charles William Redden 
Thomas Russell Baldwin 
Joseph Washington Ray burn 
Victor Carmen Furcillo 
Rubin Key Jamesr 
Robert Harvey Ettis 
'Calloway T.t. (j.^.) 
(jets Promotion; To 
Teach Air Navigation 
MAYKELL JOHNSON 
L< ' Jg * May i t He Johnson was 
one of 12 women of the United 
Stales who were selected and sent 
to Air Navigation "School. Hol ly-
wood, Fla.. for three month's 
training in instructing in this sub-
ject She is-.the daughter of Mrs. 
Florence Jbhitson and was a mem-
ber of the faculty of Murray State 
College before she volunteered for 
the WAVES in Dcft-mber-" 
She has been assigned to teach 
Air Navigation in the primary com-
mand at Kansas City, Kan. 
200 Expected At 
Farm Bureau Fete; 
Stanford To Speak 
$6,200 Is Quota To 
Be Raised Here 
For Relief 
An organization meeting for " Ihe 
•War Fund Drive was held in the 
cfrcuit court room in Murray Mon-
day night. November 8. A. B. Aus-
tin presided at thi> meeting. Dr. 
J. H. Richmond spokjf briefly 'Wm-
cerning -thr- NatHmal War Fund 
Drive pointing Jj'ut the urgent- need 
for war relief" fund. He gave a 
graphic account of what this^ fund 
•Will mean.to Calloway county boys 
on. tfie front in battle and in far 
off army ..camps—.also of the relief 
it will give to1, starving victims of 
war in China. Qr'cece, Russia, and 
other unfortunate peoples. 
-Committees were named for va-
rious communities in the. county. 
Tho- organisation of c o v ^ f t t C K i n 
Murray was deferred until the 
campaign chairman, who had been 
suddenly called out of town, re1 
turned. _ ' 
The chairman of-the Large Gifts 
Committee reported that the drive 
for funds in the jown of Murray' 
had'been thus far very successful. 
He stated that no person or firm 
thus far solicited, had failed to 
make a liberal donation. Although 
{less than'half of those-to-be so-
l ic i ted^or large gifts have been 
seen around $2,000 has already 
been subscribed. The big. drive for 
funds began today. Armistice Day. 
i November. 11. and is to Continue to 
Thanksgiving Day. November 25. It • 
is hoped that during this period. 
I solicitors will be able to call per - ' 
son ally on every 'man-and women 
in Callov/dy coupty. Due to gas ra-
{tionirig and th& tire situation, it 
m?fy~be~Tmpossib!tr for-.solicitors tO" 
call on everybody. Those wishing 
to contribute are urged to send in 
their donations to Bryan Tolley, 
Trpri?ni t"t. ~77r"tn 3 rnembpr'of ffie* 
soliciting committee in their dis-
trict • 1 - - " " T^T<'S 
Hpzel cimnnunity has her own' 
quota . of $500.00 to raise. Mrs. 
kosjia Jonvs - is- chairman of this 
special di'Lye and is glided by Dar-
win White. Melton Marshall. Mrs. 
Charlie Denham. Mrs. ^Ernest Dick 
and Miss Marelle Orr. 
The following f s a list of >com-
i mittep members by districts named 
! to date. Others will be added as 
Approximately 200 Farm Bureau 
•members and- their wives or guests 
will attend the Annua] Banquet 
Which will be hrfd at the Woman's 
Club house Friday evening. Novem-
j her 12. at 7:00. p.m. The main part 
o? "the menu will be steaks from the 
I champion animal of the Fat Cattle ' 
Division of the Calloway County 
Beef Cattle Show held at the Mur- j 
ray Slock Yards on November 1. 
The. champion was a baby * beef j 
steer which has been fitted _ 
high finish by Allbritten Bros, of j ' h l ' ^mpaign pr-«rctsi-s. 
ner.r Hazel and which weighed 665 Lynn Grove 
pounds. / J Buren Jeffrey, chairman:. Charlie 
A program of entertainment and ('Williams.. qo-Chairman:-Fleetwood 
. speaking has .been arranged and | Crouch. Mr. and^ Mrs. Bun SwanR, 
the princtpat addressr w i t t be by | Dr* C« *M: -J«nes. Mias Marnne 
J E. Stanford, executive secretary., Crawford. ^ 
j of the Kentucky Farm .Bureau Fed- Coldwater 
j eration. Lo'uis* rile. Mr Stanford HeviH Hainlltte. Chairman: Mrs. 
| was editor of •Southern Agricul- Lucille Pwtts. Mrs. Vera Cotham. 
purist. Nashville. Tenn.. before com- Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs. Preston 
I ing with the Kentucky Farm *Bu- Boyd. ^ 
( reau Federation. He is one of the Kirkse'y 
South's.most interesting after din- Mrs. Ottis Patton. Chairman: 
ner speakers. I Mrs. J. V. Stark. Co-Ch:iirmant J. 
Farm Bureau President Budy ! H- Walton.- Devoo Reid. Mrs. 
Hendon and other members' of th«- Noble Fuqua. Terry Cochran, 
banquet committee are—urging all Almo " ^ 
members to attend and request that j Mrs. Wliitt Imes. Chairman.; Guy 
any who have not. made rcserva- j Lovins. Co-Chairman: Mrs. Carlos 
Hons should do Sfi Ifiirwdlately byTftoberts. Mrs. Bunr Cooper: iWest> 
calling the County Agent's office. I D. R. Bps ton. Charlie -Bennett, 
phbne 20w 
ARMISTICE DAY PROGRAM 
GIVEN AT MI RRAY HIGH 
L O C A L PEOPLE BUY . . 
REGISTERED JERSEYS 
New York, Nov. 10 —A registered 
Jersey cow has.been purchased bv 
C. C. Jones of Murray from A. D 
Stark. The name of -the animal is 
Ky Sybil Daisy Jean 1415817 A 
registered Jersey cow has been pur-
chased by O. S Parks of Murray 
frorrf Harvey Wood. The name of 
the animal is Raleigh Lovely Bou-
tilliere and the registration num-
ber y'f this,cow is 1207430. 
The whereabouts of all registered 
Jerseys"_ is known -and carefully-
watched over by the American Jer-
sey Cattle Club.-with offices in 
New York City. This important job. 
is made possible through registra-
tions and ' transfers made by Jer-
sey Breeders everywhere. Tattoo 
identification, somewhat similar to 
finder printing, keeps individuals 
of this dairy breed always known. 
Jerseys make up 42 per cent of 
all dairy cows in the United States. 
Because they produce the world's 
richest milk, and because there 
are more Jerseys than any other 
breed ih America, theiii role in Na-
tional Defense is an important one. 
Murray High School observed 
Armistice • Day thfs morning with 
Boy Scouts, Cubi. Girl Scouts and 
I Brownies, included* on the program. 
Miss Mary Jane Tnrley artrd-mr 
Master of ceremonies. Lieut Au-
' burn Wells, graduate of Murray 
[High School and Murray Suite Col-
lege was* the principal 'speaker. 
- The protuiuM follows: 
Bugle Call—^erry Williams-
J March—Bov Scouts. Giri~Scouts. 
I Cubs. Brownies. 
Star Spangled Banner -Audience: 
Boy Scout Oath. Girl Scout 
Promise.^Cub Oath. Brownie Prom-
. -Jw z - ., ; 
Brownie Song. 
Boy Scouts—Bill Pogue. 
What Girl Scouts Do^-Betty Yan-
cey. 
f Talk—Lieytje Auburn Wells. 
God Bless America. 
Taps-r-Jerry Williams. 
F INAL RITES HELD FOR 
I JEFFERSON SMITH. K6 _ 
Funerat services, for Thomas Jef-
ferson Smith. 86, of Coldwater: 
j Melton Walst1.11. Turn Hurt: t Ea.-tl 
Keys Futrell. Miss Myrtle Chap-
nian. John Grogan. Frank Bratton. 
Dexter 
Clint Skaggsv Chairman; Mrs. 
Toy Jones. Mrs. S. R. Curry. Mrs. 
Euhi?" Goodman. Mi s. W. H. Con- , 
ner. M. T. Tnrrv. . -
Faxon 
Mt*s . Irene Brandon. Chairman: 
Con Geurin. Co-Chairmah; Mrs. 
Mufray Ros.v Clarence McDaniel 
Mrs. Jessie Roberts. 
New Qoncord • 
Gardie Lassiter. phairman: Bib 
Montgomery. Co-Chairman; >-Mrs:-
Laufa Jennings. Clarence, Stubble-
field. Miss Maude Nance-, L. N. 
Moody. Q. D. Wilson. Maude 
Champion. 
Pleasant Valley 
Richard Roberts, chairman-: Johrt-
nie Hrvd. Elkir.s. Flanoy Par-
ker. ' ^ 
Taylor's Store 
- -Mrs. O. T Paschall. Chairman: 
Mi's, Mafy Boyd, Edd Morton.. Mu-
<on Ei'wm. Mrs. Bell Orr. W. T. 
Simpson. 
Harris Grove » . 
Stanley Roberts. Chairman: Mrs. 
Jessie S.tor> Mrs. Hafford Story. 
Mrs. lennn Hall. — — . 
L 14 „ , 1 . ., . . MRS BROACH'S f 
were held Wednesday. November 1 bkqisu£.r DEAD 
! 9. at the Bazzell cemetery. . [" ^ w 
•• r -4 Mis RoberV Broach wa&calLed to 
Mc lN IPSH BABY DIES . ^ Q a k A r k t h , s w e e k ^ ^ 
Roley . Cornel ids Mcintosh. Jr.. | (>f the dea'th of her brother. Dr. 
rinfant*sow of i f r * and-Mr» R. C - f i rment Goode Hr-was a retired 
guarantees the Protective 
needs of here and abroad. 
, food i 9, and was buried 
• cemetery. 
city of the. staff at the University 
j Virginia, Richmond. 
V 
C O P Y FADED * . * • P*rtc r w s n / a 
T 7 ^ 
x \ 
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POST-WAR P L A N N I N G 
The war news has been progressively better in re-
W PERCY WILI.LAMS. PUBLISHER 
MRS GEORGE H A R T . EDITOR 
Published Every Thursday Noon at North Fourth St . Murray. Ky. 
. THE LEDGER & TIMES 
r t H U M I D BY THE C A L L O W A Y P I BLISH1NG COMPANY 
Consolidation ol The Murray Ledfer. The Calloway Times and The _! cent weeks and for that reason there is more post-war 
^.rn«-H.r«ld. Oct lira »nd Tiu w.jt Kvniuckian Jan rr. i«2. thinking Mini planning than there has been at any time 
. i ince J'earl Harbor. 
Of course it would be disastrous to relax at thia 
stage of the war. nevertheless there is n « good reason why | 
we should not give some constructive thought to ^he fu-
" ttire and make plans to ,*ee that the victory our boys are 
winning is worth coming home to. 
And to do this we must think and plan for post-
war toba for nieu and women now in service. This will 
be doye to. a certain extent by the government but it is 
primarily the .iob of communities, such as Murray, to take 
nue of our OWJI sons and daughters and see that t&ey 
have ,:obs and jmsitions here at .home where they had 
rather live. — — , 
We have, in the past. seen too many of our young 
• .fill- a rift-away to northern and eastern industrial "cen-
u r." eeking jobs. We.couldn't do anything about it then, 
j; i that we will be almost within sight of one of the 
Buchanan News 
Entered at Uie Post Ot/ice. Murray Kentucky, for Transmission as 
"Second ClNI Matter. 
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rra> v f - t i ^ - ' f * " tn* r f j f ^ t any Advertising. the Editor, 
or P.:b: ' ViJice items which :n our opir.ion is r.ot for the best interest 
of our readers. * 
• ARMISTICE — W A R FUND DRIVE 
Twenty-f ive-years ago today an armistice vs.; 
sighed, and the fighting nations laid down arms. You will 
Tilsit !3jv. the hr-IU ranrrthe fire whistle? sounded, and 
peoples Mere wild with excitement. --
Today as. that group of ^nen who returned ;rom 
World War I. gathered with others in the College Audi-
tonum and" colfnr. nffifarfft Iha' aruristire of 
f r i t "the *]'<':-.;iltv of thatpiaMy peac e, for todjty the-ir sons 
>incl d W f h t e n arc "on another battle front, tilstirig ;he 
bitter yall of blood ami death. , —? 
. As "Taps" sounded at the eleventh h<-.ur of this 
Eleventh day. o6r minds are filled with the thoughts of 
the dead am! the li"Hng. lt reminds lis that &ere is only 
ont Thing that -* e can do about'tHs sad state of the world 
—-and that is to give -with all Of our strength, heart, and 
- lorgii.Thc-i^tuay that.wiH give thi quickest relief... 
- - Tmii... e^iens Natuinul VV>V Fiiml-jjri*^. 
dri\"p.1:̂ 1. hi'ii's giving ,,f c.-H.-i -, even;---
' naHon's* "largest hydro-electric dams there is no reason i family 
why >ve cannot, and should-not, make some ef fort to at-
tract Industrie.- to our city. . 
We have profited immensely during construction 
oi" Kfntuckv Dam, but that work will not last much Ion- day afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
,cer ,.r.d it is time now to get industries interested in this • R l £ e r t Sanders an4 daughter, 
section to use the power, also to give employment to our 
Mr and Mrs Bernicc Grogan 
were Monday night visitors of Mi. 
and Mrs. Evarton Dudd and family. 
Mr and Mrs Mason Freeiand 
and son were in Paris Friday. 
Max Chrisman son of Mr 
Mrs. Tollie Chrisman broke his 
arm Friday, while playing at 
school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goefiel Jackson and 
daughter were in Hazel Saturday 
Ul crnoon. 
Mrs Genie Hendon Is spending a 
few days with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs M W Weatley Sfrs. 
Wheatley has been very sick. 
Charles Nanoe of Detroit is visit-
ing relatives hurc 
Mr and Mrs Le«ter Jackson and 
children were Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Tommie Jackson and 
S. Pleasant Grove 
Mr ..nd Mrs. Verncrd Vaughn 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Alton and son spent Sun* 
people. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
W e are more fortunate here than many other iom-
munities in Western Kentucky because of our fine educa-
•.7)na!. ana naapiial wci lmes and because of"OTTr agricul-
tural advantages, but we also need pay-roll- producing in-
dustries to give us a well rounded economy »nd to af ford 
employment to our excess farm population. -
jigenries — it 
a r e i n : h e .-trvi i . 
i e a s£ in 
- G r e e k s . 
taxi -
will relieve 
by 
r>< I ramps. It will feed hynjrrx Chttww. starving 
"cive cigarettes to fighting men — it wi!4. mean 
Ce' le 
iur sons a n d d a u g h t e r ; 
g i v i n g ' .hem e n t e r t a i n m e n t jm 
« 
who 
d i e - , 
. . . » 
clothes to the homeless -— perhaps homes to the suffer 
iny fia' t-s left Parentless4Brthg bla-'.ed i . '.»r oi Kur ..>{*. . '.. 
T o d a y o n e v r e r a n sa id kn« h o n it f e l t to ^ 
ta.k«n oil The larm and transplanted inlo a foreign n.mp of 
w îth not a soul he knew. H? kiu-w how it felt to be away ce-.-a r»l 
from hinr.ee the first time—-lo be. in a uniform alls! kll jv, . -r< 
that he was being trained to kill or In? killed. .' ^ 
He. remembera-_that first night In the army. He j Wnbu: 
• kncnys how it feels to s"P/ep in the Mud Of a fox hole; he " H ' 
knows hî w it feels to cl imbThrough barbed wire, en-
GREEN CREEK 
'he election has come and now 
• tfctn^ cf-J&g pa^h- Th^ pebpL* 
e "fp'oken and a change will 
n tak*: /piaoe To my way , of 
'l\ wlIT reTe;.:-'.-* Kentucky 
m he clutches of the greatest 
itical machine 'ip-tiie history Of 
|rythi!T5 -̂as d->?ie-
_ lgJChj-'MT̂  the 
'p^opU' o( Kfi f f t iykv' 
p « pi. rs.beU.-d .at its cpr-
nd arose with that mighty 
tht baU»»t- -and put an 
..iid ".::<; coiigrsju-
s -lves for .doing so. And 
r. 3 b-Ueve that is. whal 
Mr. and Mw. Bertram WilUi 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr and Nfrs. Goabel Jackson and 
famiiy . * , 
Little Miss Wanda Fair jShcsnn 
celebrated her sixth birthday' 
day_isIovernber 8. . 
So long:—"Bronie" 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
Mi. and Mrs. Asher Dunn re-
port their two &ons who are in 
the service t*s-gett-frig along firtc r 
J. L.. son of Mr. and Mr*. Jus-
a n t j tus Ellis of Th'omp.Nkinville. for- j 
merly of this county, has sailed.) 
He enlisted as a Marine several j 
months ago. ' 
Mrs. Wayne Clark, who has been 
in the Clinic Hospital several days 
iwlth a brbken hip, is now at home. 
Hub Dunn, who for^ severaf 
weeks has had a severe attack of 
rheumatism, is not improving. 
Mr. and Mrs Julious Cooper and I 
Woodryw. Rick man- weiv at tfacj 
Murray bus station Mopday i+hu-h-
ing to see their brother-in-law, Mr I 
Armsuong. who was one of the 
draftees leaving this station for 
Army service. Th<> writer. b,-- !' 
half of the Sunday School at South 
Pleasant Grove, handed each o f ' 
the draftees leaving a .gospel of 
John, t 
Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts and 
baby of Ca eye v.cre weeft.gpd 
visitors wrth Mr. and Mr?. Jim 
I Wrat,her and other relaUvos. . 
Ellis Reunion 
On November S. Frank Ellis o f ' 
C..inp BlrkeTey; Te:: . with Mrs.^ 
Ellis arciwd for a few days* "ur-
lough- with his mother, brother' 
and su-ter. Mrs. Hartle Eliifr Hud-
son Herman and Mr. and Mrs. I 
[ Stark Erwiu. * Aiitry McReynolds and mother, 
• Capram HMmes/WHs of Camp Mrs SmMht-rm^. -LMieian GupUm. 
^Forrest. Twin., and' Mrs* Ellis and j Gingles Barnes 
j son Junior of Paducah. were also 
week-end visitors' with relatives. 
Captain Ellis returnej^. to his sta-1 
tknf Sunday. , . • T-* . 
Otllt-r visitors in the home were 
Mr. and Mr>. A. F. Doran. Murray. 
Mrs. Hoyt Craig. Hazel, Mr. and 
and Mr Warreti 
who with his wife and baby lately 
moved to the Ellis farms 
. i 
Mrs, Ross Paschall. Mr and Mrs-
Ellis Paschall and Gcnette and 
Anne. Mr and Mrs Shannon Ellis. 
Mary and Jo Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. 
At Pleasant Grove Sunday morn-
ing the pastor. Bro. Childers. call-
ed on Frank Ellis for a talk and 
he responded with a few appropri-
ate remarks Bro Childers em-
phasized importance o f ' churches 
winning the unsaved ones of the 
community for Christ. -
Good Serviceable 
Automobiles 
1S41 Deluxe Ford tudpr. Good tires. 
1941 Chevrolet matter deluxe four door, 
new. Good rubber. 
Like 
19^1 < Chevrolet master deluxe tudcr. 
Good rubber. . 
Like new. 
• .yi ' j ' -f111ni 
O K D I N A M E NO US BEING AN 
ORDINANC E REQl ' lRING DOOS 
TO BE V ACCIN ATED AGAINST I 
RABIES; PROVIDING FOR THE 
UESTRI I TION OK I NYACCIN-
ATED DOGS: AND FIXING 
PENALTIES. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY' 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF MUR-
RAY K E N T y C K Y , AS FOLLOWS: I 
1. All dugs- kept, harbored or per-
initlfd run ..' Irlr^e* in !he City 
of Murray shall be , vaccinated l 
.s . nst the disease known as babies | 
- : asLonce every twelve months, 
and' every such dog shall bear a 
tag "affixed to his collar showing 
the date of its last inoculation: tnd 
;r..:;—,-:fl" rtler Mnveraher 3ft. 1W3, 
1941 Chevrolet master deluxe tudor. Good shape. 
Goqd rubber. 
1941 Ford deluxe tudor. Like new. Good rubber. 
1942 Ford Super deluxe tudor. Like new, radio 
and heater. 
BE G O O D 
to yoOr throat 
1941 Chevrolet sedan coupe, 
heater. 
New car, radio and 
STEPHARO 
WOTMEHS 
BHliA, PA. 
1941 Dodge sedan, like new. 
1541 D o d g e t u d o r , jus t o f f l ine . 
I f f l P ! v m o u t h tud.or, p e r f e c t ' . 
OUR SER1 
A hew recruit I 
Trainiiffc Station, 
is Gordon W W 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
New Concord, K : 
Now undergoin 
he is being indocl 
life, and Is being 
mahshipr, militarj 
procedure. Soon, 
PLUN 
s u P f 
BU1LDINC 
HARE 
A. B. Be 
Est. 1897 
permits" and havir 
teas-? to ehahfije job-
• .p« • ana want ' 
is tueh. 
rn Alton and family 
Saturday afternoon. 
White Visited hi* br. 
Tht-; 
b»-
- t a i i j ( l e i i i e i i l > — Ht1 k n u v v r h a w rr^teT'ts-trr rrp c a r r i e d in : o n 
a streuher — He lenows how it feels t& be told, that he 
— i s woundt -d for rh-r. - A l } t h e ^ c f e e i l n y ^ a r l - .ntrt v.vv.^trr 
-the men iiTthe service todajr. 
• If-entHiainm-ent in the USD t a m ^ tan in any v ay 
ease a trretT'soiil and lift hU thoughts /from the tiring 
drill o f l o n ^ d a v , and canrmake.liixn fofget ,his .sorrow.-
' - ^ a n d - ' h i m - s r ' t - ' f f i r a"- ^riif- -hr ' j r r ra t^VTT '^ 'T r i v e 
t o thi's g T E i t c m s * , and ' the - l e t o w ^ ' c a n ' d o ; ^ ^ — ^ — 
Have a heart and give to this War Fund Drive un-
til you lev! the effcVt—(',iy* it freely—Doh"t be 
of ^ayia^ " T have been* ><iiK ited for this /und -arid~TTtat 
fund until I'm srek and tired." 
It m a y b e too. late to give to that one you love— 
when the message comes through—r"3TTssIhg in Action." 
, V 
• L IBRARY D O W N T O W N 
. C«llotF*y CoUity is f. 
shadpw of Murray Slate - Co 
' many'rich blesslngs. to• Murr 
ing counties in the direction 
•nuna^e to ' 
lege. - T f i * 
i.v. ^ ' a l l o w a ; 
of education. 
lit ion 
and neighl 
library farili- ' 
tie?, speakers, .apd the„unf(jiie Thrn^ TO TeSclTvrs^Ti !leg.es.* 
is the cooperation with the.T. A Regional Library that ' 
is e n d i n g bo<»l> to all sections of the county and Marshall :, 
and Graves. The "T. V. A. has mgani Jiiiich to^'a-inway 
"in the service it haj» give ir and will giyelcrrtie k>vely j.»eo-
ple it h'as has brought to us. We regret that some o f These 
line.people and some-of th<-' <»{'frrt^ are IVaving Murray. 
'Miss Mary Berry is Regional librarian and is pro-; •: 
moting-the ^ r y i c e of boo Its in 'the 'county and is trying | 
TO establish a library down town in M urray. 
The City Council ha- voted to contribute towurd£i 
the maintenaVice ot this library provided the project can 
get additional financial -helpr " 
— — B o o k ) * a i id ' to — t o w r f w o u l d ' be* * 
-well wortii the money expended and wo.uW be a contr:-
bution to the entertainment for both old and yn-Hig. 
•*. shall be unlawful for any per-
on to keep, or harbor any dog in 
the Clry. o r permit_any do^ to run 
at large therein, unless such d o g 
shall have been vaccinated against 
Rabies within twelve months pribr 
to the time it shall be so kept, har-
bored. or permitted to run at large. 
2. Every dog which shall not 
x̂ htn—i.t in^ an At ray e«!tr.p I h£V« been vaccinated" in accordance 
•he pa >t week with Section I .hereof rs hereby de-
F1 *jfc.-^Mtiler- visited J. F ' clared to be a public nuisance, and 
from and -after said date of Novem-
ber 30. 1943, every such dog shall 
be destroj^ed by the police officers 
of the Ctiy. or their agents; and 
such police officers are hereby 
atit+Mrizedt and it shsH^" be* 
dtity. to so upon private premises 
upon , which same may be kept or 
harbored "for the purpose of taking 
or capturing any such dog and 
abating such nuisance. 
3. Any person who shall wilfully, 
or knowingly, keep, harbor or per-
mit to run at large .any dog which 
Shall not have been vaccinated ih 
accordance with Section I. hereof 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 
' and upon "Conviction shall be fined-
not less than One Dollar- SI 00 >nor-
• more than Fifteen Dollars «$15.00' 
T 
"Gi-pS' ar.ti famjly: Sund 
i u m --Alu^i. finished gathering 
> .,rn th, pniy week. ^ 
Bob Altxjfnder^did some carpen-
T . E . T. •••••̂ han-. last 
Be good to your throat. FRESH -cigarettes arc 
» milder, smoother, better-tasting. 
Marvels Cigarettes are fresher when you buy 
them—and they stay fresh 26.4-1> longer after 
youf p*tlt la opened. . A better Mnelee all AhhibA. ' 
mflRV€LS 
The FRESH Cigarette of Quality 
—„ " It's smarter than you think to » 
smoke Marvelst 
Many Others to Choose From 
4= 
Motor Company, Inc. 
Edwin £ t o k e s . Owen Billington 
211 East Main Phone 170 
& 
Mr 
f Ir-. 
S. Lon 
Betti. 
White 
n Mill-
White and ! 
le Hi. ;-b v,::; 
and. little l 
.'-err dinner 
ftr.d' family : 
M u r r a v R o u t e 5 
i fine i 
Nt -x ' 
Hirdemnn delivered 
* : r d : i T af-emoor a1 
nc> Church of_Christ_ 
Fid . Al Courscm of Da 
! -.-Tirted Mr and Mrs for each offense.; 
! J "hr; -.i-i family Tu: id .> 4. This ordinance shall take ef(ect 
frcm and after its passage, and shall 
Sue 8alr. n and sot: of ue given full newspaper publica-
S. ... t visiting her .tion. i j 
W -r.S Mrs "Oi*> " Lir.-t Aiopted, this 5th day of Novem-'j 
nS. si.tet Out. ' » r jber. 1943* 
F Fur: and daughter * George Hart. Mayor. " 
•Attest: 
Chas B Grogan Cit>-CTe'rt . . . 
fc^V 
Maji ,h* 
has 'xxn 
- o , 
r7. ' 2 t h * h r Z T ^ e m ^ / - o , 
.-o w S ^on, ' aw, 
is; 
ter! 
in wi re Thurs-
f~ Misses Era 
M.l 
Grubbi 
with M: 
af.d son' >pent 
i . Mabel C<.1, 
Caraway 
id Mi 
: I H . V .•fermflr- tirtd i; 
i p.. fit •the- w eel 
j • 
I b e 
\ 
ds j 
r ..k. ' k 
Hubert 
•ri . Mr and 
; i.'.d fanTily S'J 
• ar.B Otley While v 
ar.i-r.'j. Cpl Hard 
rf Cpl G- • 
'an.;. B.W.4 T- x 
•/ > Mi 
r\S\\' Jy 
U l f l R m fflORVMIlG 
COAL HEATER 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
. Oft ire PHONE Rrsid.nce 
CM 3012 
Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 
Help Them O e a n j c the BU>od 
of Harmful Bod> Wafite 
k ' d s f y j gom«":rri' » !ag m th»rrr-w«Tk ' do 
nwt »ct U Na^urp intended—fail to re-
move :mpuriti«» that, if retain<»d, cr.ay • 
po:«r>n the system and upset the whole" 
bofjy machinery. 
Symptom* may be^agg .a j backache, 
per«i stf-nr headache, attacks of diziirn^is, 
Bering up nights, swtdbnf, Tjufhn<sa 
ur.dj-r the ey<-9—a feeiing.of nervou* 
anxiely and of pep and stren^'h. 
> Other a.-irru of kidney or bladder die-
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too f̂requent u.-ination. 
treatment is wiser thar r.eglect. Lac 
IjtMn'« Pills. Ut>««'» have been winning 
neerfr.enda iot more than forty years. 
Tr.... have a natirlh-wide reputation. 
Are .'•-eonjmended-by ura'.eful peopk- the 
Country over. Atk'your n«ijfA6or7 
DOAHS PILLS 
Mr. Doolej 
J S z ^ p ^ r , 
\fnmti ' 
Editorial Mrf "/ 
Simu 
Otuhrr -V. 
Ph.\ 
the 
"tied r0r-
. r e r o u e 
•"tion 
I A °n The placet ^^ • prpr 
M t 
thel 
'"'•'ion in ~t£rnn>e 
* ^l^ur^'thin Z ' 
The W A R M MORNTNQ'am»zing,patented, 
interior construction principles produce heat-
ing eflicien^y ifcat has astounded hundreds 
of -thousands of ustrs-throtighout the Nation. 
• The only coal heater of^ts kind in the world! 
Semi-autouvtic, magaxioc- fttiJ • Holds 
lOO.flx. tSTCO»l • Hums any kind of coJ-.- ' 
c o k e o r br iquets e N O C L I N K E R S • Y o u " 
need start i Ere but once a year • Assures 
a substantial tLd sasin^v « Requires Jesi 
ttc-ntipn rhan most'furnaces • Heats all day * 
..nd night, without refueling. 
See the MOH\l\C. Today! 
PURD0M HARDWARE 
Morth ,5th Street Telephone 675 
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THET JEWELER 
e • . 
: We urge you to keep on buying 
Vt ar Bonds regularly and make 
your sacrifice here at home. 
* ' , • • • " T . 
Gome In to See Our Display ofrGifts! 
*hicl yy the I f - r r ^ w 
o ^ ^er as o/^^lly ! 
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OINfcRAL CABLE CORIPOflATIm 
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represents the 
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Correct j 
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State of : 
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aiid I hereby .ci 
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FREE TERMITE- INSPECTION 
u c r t s t t i ' ' ; i » 
6MIO VAl LEV T CRN! N'X COUP I V*NSVIL'L{ . INDIANA 
' * *< ' ~JUVA£S£WtC£J BT. '„ ' , » 1 
Suggestions from 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S 
TERMINIX 
f Beaded-Ijitared 
'ATS WAR BONDS BUT TOMORROWS LUXURIES 
IURSDAY; NOVEMBER 11, 1943 THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY PAGE THREE 
fami ly o f near Bel l City, visited 
Mr. and Hay den Bogard and. 
Camp Wolters, Texas. Mrs. Mi l l e r 
is residing in Mine ia l Wells, Texas, 
where they have an apartment." 
H A P P E N I N G S IN A N D N E A R H A Z E L 
Taniilv* Sunday , « 
M i . and Mrs Wi l l i e ,Lee. Mr ! 
'and .Mrs. Edward we r e guests o f 
John Rot* aiul M u s I lcy Russ. 
Sunday. / " 
Mr. and, M r i -^ tv i e T h o y p u m 
Detroit , M i h . * w n t Wed. .\J:,v 
n ght id /he home, o f . t h f fcnM^i 
i: 1 M: 5 Id.. Coolc and M. C i k 
- .VI men of i b r l l i t f l 'School 
district are requested to meet 
with Mr. IIu<t at the s?hool 
Lt. Auburn J.~ Wells, chemical 
war fare C. W. Service, of Hgmpton 
.Roads. Port of Embarkation. N e w -
pe r t News . V « , e> the gue*< o f his-
siklpr. Mrs.' OUie Barnet t^and Mr. 
Harriett. Auburn is the son of Mrs. 
V. C .\Wel l s . f o rmer ly of Murray 
but noto of Detroit. He graduated 
from M S T. C... and for several 
years p r i oK to his induction into 
the "army pr inc ipal 'o f the h igh 
school at AtheiW. Ky . Lt Wel ls w i l l 
return - to camp on November 13. 
l<Bng T h u r s d a y night , N o 
1 , nd Mrs.' R o y ' Tucker and 
daughter, Betty, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Tom Cordon Saturday 
\ ; ! 11. 7:J<» pm.. lo plan a 
lui i 'h room building. 
Hazel Scouts Enjoy We i ner Roast 
T h - Boy -Scouts of Hazel en-
joyed a we iner- roast Saturday, 
November Th. ' Rev . A . G. 
.Children scmtnuuster, accompanied 
tibem. y 
The troop wi l l hold its- next reg-
ular- «ueting-Safcurday.--Nuveittbtit 
13 ' A. H. McLeod. Jr.. f e r i b e 
Mr . and Mrs. Edward L e e and 
Wi l l i e L e e w e r i guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Milburn Hol land Sunday 
evening. 
IF THROAT 
IS SORE 0K 
P f c : - V t j t t s M <)tmr»r>nm«5-
ters Railroad Co. of C a m p Swi f t , 
Texap, has been in tw in ing f o r ' 
15 weeks. He wri tes that he is 
f ine . Vor i s l * the son of Mrs. V. C. 
Weils. 
P T A To Meet Thursday North6 Fo rk N e w s 
Mr. and Mrs. "Terr j : Morr is and 
daughter. Mr . and Mrs. Gaylon 
Morris ami chi ldren spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van-
dyke. 
Gfcorgtr Jenkins arr ived Irairre -
Fr iday f rom Detroit where he has 
been, employed sincs^ July. 
Mr. Mid Mrju Blmer Paschall and., 
son visited Mr. and Mrs. V i r g j l 
Paschall Sunday. 
Ar l in Paschall spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl ip Wicker . 
Mrs. Rudolph K e y is cm the sick 
list. Visitors to see Mrs. K e y Sun-
day. we r e Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jenkins and daughter, MY. and 
Mrs. Glynn Orr and daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oman Paschall. 
P:in . ' -T» i her Association 
be held Thursday afternoon 
o'clock in the high scffool 
P f c Ray Treon. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Treon, Main Street, is 
in the Uhiverstty of Tennessee at 
S-Sgt Eubert G. Ha le has arr ived 
overseas, according to a message 
Knoxv l l l e . rece ived by Thts wi fe , the f o r m e r 
Miss Covela Broach. Saturday. Sgt. 
Ha le was inducted into the .Army 
June 28. 1941. 
Medical Replacement Tra ining 
Center. Camp Berkley, Tex.. Nov . 
3. 1943 i S P E C I A L ) — A m o n g those 
who today received commissions as 
second lieutenants in the Medical 
Administrat ive Corps at the Camp 
Barkeley Of f icer Candidate School 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
Ft . Benjamin Harrison, Ind 
Pvt . Cletus Lee Myjjrs, husband of 
Mrs. Marion G. Myers of 301 South 
F i f th street; Murray , Ky., has been 
transferred to Engr. UTC . C a m p 
Cla iborne, La., for basic training. 
P fc . ^ o e M- Wa$;d returned to 
.Mun; .y , Monday. 1 m m '...CftPML 
Reynolds* Greenv i l l e . Penn. H " 
has "received a cer t i f i ed ' disability, 
discharge b e c a u s e - oF-'-pfifebrtis-,-
which he hilt tulluwing •pneumontir 
and pleur isy contracted ; wh i l e in 
- camp ftwf flltt p isi £urhmef\ 
j o e is the son of Mrs. Ethel 
Lassiter, of North Fourteenth 
street, Murray. He is a graduate 
of Murray - High Schoo l - and alsc 
att nmfcptf M.S.T.C. His frfinirts 
wi9h ; fur him a speedy recovery... 
NEW LOCATION 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
Second Lt. Frank Ellis, who was 
recently commissioned .in •he med-
ical corps. Camp Barksdale. Tex. , 
and Mrs. Ellis are visit ing his mo-
ther, Mrs. Lesl ie Ell is. 
A . B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
daughter are at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack K e y for a f ew day*. J 
Mrs. .Nannie Paschall visited Mrs. 
Jack K e y and Mrs.- Paschall K e y 
Mfenday afternoon. 
Gqrnol Boyd is on the sick list. 
\ Hi lda Jenkins purchased a pi-
recently and is taking lessons j 
In School. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ch'arlie Wicker and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lber t Gal l imore 
shopped'4n Paris Saturday. 
Gay j oh Morr is lost a cow last 
week. 
I v o r y Paschall spent last week 
with C&nan Paschall and' assisted 
him in sawing wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Vandyke 
ami elultlrotv v is i ted Mr ! a n ^ Mrs. 
T e r r y Mol-ris last Tuesday. 
Capt. Holmes Ellis. Camp Forrest. 
Tenn.. and Mrs. El l is and son. 
Holmes. 3r.. are visit ing his mo-
ther. Mrs. Lesl ie Ellis. T h e Ell is 
relat ives were dinner guests in the 
home Saturday to celebrate the two 
sons' visit. * 
Capt . J. Cl i f ton Thurman is in 
the A r m y A i r Corps as imtruetor 
in high mathematics, located at. 
Maxwe l l FieTcT Montgomery. Ala. 
He has fawn. in . ttii^. s e r y i a L j i a c g 
MURRAY LUMBER CO. 
T E L E P H O N E 262 
Camp Polk . La -Tech. 5th Gr. 
Joseph B. Adams has been promot-
ed to Corporal. He is a member-'Of 
Headquarters. 36th Tank Battalion, 
8th Armored Division. He is the 
son of Mr . and. Mrs.- J im Adams of 
Dearborn, Mich. 
P A i m H i A v a u A m n s 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF -
BANK OF M U R R A Y 
of Calloway, in the State of Kentucky 
at the close of business on October 18, 1943 
ASSETS 
Wi l l i am T. McCage, Knight, K y 
was graduated as a f l i er f r om the 
Headquarters A r m y A i r f a r c es . 
Central F ly j i ig Training Com-
mandj, Randolph Field. Tex.. No* 
vemt j l r 3. 
T ommie Hamlin. member of the 
A r m y Corps, is vTSitlng wttli his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamlin, 
m: I _ j k :1v in Callo'-vay coun\^' this 
week. 
Loans ami discounts (Including " 
Sl,»it>3..!5 overdrafts) 
United States Government obligations, ~ 
direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political, 
subdivisions . . ......... . . . . 
Oher fronds, notes and debentures 
Cash, balances with other banks, including 
reserve balances, and cash items -in pro-
cess, of collection 
Bank premjses owned $30,000.00, furniture 
and fixtures $5,000.00 
Real estate owned other thanTmnk premises 
TOTAL ASSETS . . . . . — . - . U - X — 
Seaman Max ' Mi l l e r is thought to 
be on Ellice Island somewhere in 
tfie* Pacif ic. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gre ig Mi l ler , reported. A 
letter today stated that he went for 
03 days without mail and his joy-
was beyond expression when he re-
FURCHES 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 North Fifth Street 
. t j t t • 
Mrs. Mat tip St.- J o h n - * h o has 
[ been sick at the home of her h 
-t -rtajttgfrtt^. -Mrs.—Frailk. pspsun. is 1.1 
| sluwly improving. > -vT] 
Mr. and Mrs. Charl ie Colo o f ! , 
Ore jLassiter community wore tn 11 
, Hazel Saturday tu visit relatives. ; 
M r f -and Mrs. Otis Durnrll o f ! 
May f i e ld were guests in the home j 
of Mrs. Darnell 's mother, Mrs. 
j Aiaude Orr, .recently. 
| Those attending the Parent-
I Teachers Association, at Cl inton L 
[ b s t Thursday were Mr?. Paul 
DaUey, Mrs. O. B. TurnboWi Mrs. 
H. O. Brandon, Mrs. J. R^ Mil ler . 
Mrs. Claud , Anderson, and -Mrs. 
1 Wil l Jones. . » -
Earl Dunn o f - Louisv i l le spent 
:he week-end, in Hazel. 
Mrs. Deeh. mother of Mrs. l^ine 
J ot Dixui i . TeiiS.. returned home 
iast Fr iday after spending t w o 
j weeks with Mrs. Lo.ia Lane and 
| V r - Lane. 
Mrs.. Coleman Hurt . Mrs. , Grace 
.I.Wilson. Mrs. Lois Outland and 
Mrs. H. I. Nec ly attended a meet-
' ing of the Woman's Missionary 
:i.*nion at Murray Baptist Churclx 
j Thursday. 
i . M r . and Mrs. P.rul Dai ley and 
fnmily spent Sunday in Martin, 
--{-visiting" his -'mother.- -MfSr Fields. 
and M r - Fields. . — 
1 Preston Perry of the A r m y w h o 
• | is statibrjed in'_ Ma^achusetts, ?s 
t I visiting * his pa'rciTt!ft-Mr. and Mrs. 
* j Jake Per ry . 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurtle Lamb are. i n 
• i.3t. Louis for a f e w days.-
1 Chartie Cole' and granddaughter, 
; Dortha PaschaJit are in St. Louis 
h ihfeTWeek. ' _ 
E. L . Freeland of Memphis. 
: Tenn.. visitefT W s nephew. "Ira 
35,000.00 
1 . 0 0 
$3,659,036.22 
It's the Miracle Wall Finish 
that goes on over wall-
paper, dries In one hour. 
ONE.COAT COVERS MOST SURFACE "TTA^ILTTfES 
Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and corporations 
Time deposits of individuals, partner&hifxv * 
and corporations * 
Deposits of United States Government 
(including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political .subdivisions 
Deposits of banks . 
Other deposits {certified and officers' 
checks, etc.) . — 
TOTAL DEPOSITS . $3,425,643.77 
Lt. Sidney Wil l iams of San An -
tonio, T e x a s ' spent several days 
this week w i t h his parbnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. .W D. Wil l iams. 
"Ensign O. C. Wel ls . Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. We' ls. Sr.. has 
recently . l iecn transferred f rom 
-Nor fo lk . - Va. to San P o £ o 
Rico. Ensign "Wells is in naval air 
commujiicalions. 
Telephone 64 
We Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
"Lt. W . - A . « B « b ) C raw fo rd o f 
A lamagorda. N e w Mex ico spent 
several days tTiis week wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stubblef icW. Jr. 
Lt. Crawford is d bomber pi lot in 
the army air corp*. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including sub-
ordinated obligations shown below) . 
CAP ITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital • , 
Surplus v . . . . . . . ; . . . . 
Undivided profits Sgt. a".d Mrs. E. B. Morgan of Indianapolis. Ind.. visited Mr. a id 
Mrs! T o m Moore Wi l l iams Ia$t 
week. T O T A L CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $-233,392.45 
"TOTAL LIARlLftTES AND CAP ITAL 
—MJCOUNTS . . •• r. . $3,659,036.22 
* Th is bank's capital consists of W.000 shares common stock wi th total 
par value of (100.000 00. 
MEMORANDA 
"i'ledged^ssets (and securities loaded) 
(book value): 
( a ) U. S. .Government obligations, direct 
ahd guaranteed, pledged to secure de-
posits and other liabilities 66,000.00 
(b ) Other assets pledged t » secure de-
posits and oth<5r liabilities (including 
irt.tes and bills rediscounted and securi-
ties sold under repurchase agreement) 29,000.00 
Lt . Bernard D. Bell arr ived- tu-
CHANGE MOTOR OIL 
at the 7Jz¥ Sign 
he has been in Wal ter Rei'd Hos-
pi'taT. to spend a 21 day furlough 
before repott ing for further duty. 
P L A N E P R O D l l f c T l O N R E A C H E S 
N E W H I G H 
i^roduclinn of a l l type of air-
craft reachcd a new high o f 8 362 
planes in October; including the 
largest number of- heai ry bombers 
ever prtxjuri-ci in a smgle month, 
it was announced recently. 
Protect your engine with winter-grade —then follow 
Diamond 760 Motor Oih .. this safe, easy rule: If you 
paraffin base, high heatr. drive at all, change crank-
resisting, practically son case oil every60 days; if you 
sh idg « -4ouTimg. M i l l i ons o f d r i v e » - s o t . chapge o i l e v e r y 
miles of service ha ve proved 1.000 miles. Mid^Continent 
its quality. Change note to Petroleum Corporation. 
Your T i r * t A r c P r e c i o u s — " S A V E THE C A R C A S E — C A P A N D R O t l " A concrete paved barnyard is a big 
aid to dairymen producing high 
quality milk. Fall, winter, sprir^ 
and summer it helps keep cows out 
of mud, dust, filth—cuts down want 
of ?T?a3nrigco«s before milking. A 
big factor now that farm \i 
short and every effort is being mad a 
to increase mi!k production'. 
When cows wade through mud 
they waste energy needed for pro-
ducing"milk- Owners say a pave 1 
barnyard soon pays for itself ti/ 
helping produce more and better 
quality milk. 
Paste coupon on penny postal an i 
mail today for free instructions for 
paving your barnyard or building 
other durable, thr i f ty , sanitary 
structures with concrete. 
WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
Monday's 
Auto Parts Store 
— — IN C O N N E C T I O N W I T H 
MUNDAY'S 
SERVICE STATION 
TOTAL ! 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 
( a ) Deposits secured by pledged; assets 
pursuant to requirements of law 
( d j Deposits preferred under provisions 
of law but not secured by pledge of 
:—»it<il .—.—^tt TTi rr ~.-rvTr-..-~rr—r' 
( e ) TOTA I S 52,658.38 
Subordinated obligations: 
( a ) On date of report the required'legal 
reserve against deposits of this bank 
was ' 203,058.51 
(b ) Assets reported above which, were el-
igible as legal reserve amounted 1,028,367.91' 
• I. Gf-oree Hart. Cashier of the above namtfd b a n k . s e l e m n t y 
.swear, that the above.statement is true, and that it fu l l y and correc t l y 
represents the true slate of the several matters he r rm contained and 
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief. • 
Correct Attest: • G E O R G E H A p T . Cashier. 
F. H Graham, J. p . Sexton, Tremon Beale, Directors, 
s tate ivf Kentucky. Coj jnty of Ca l loway. ss:_ 
PORTIA NO CEMENT ASSOCIATION I 
111 UrttMtl' Im net, tauMMtl! f w. I 
SeoiTmrtnjct(«wtori i . »mf d» irr l » .ni- [ 
T»rd wrth COC'r l . no rtinjofcing j 
Al«> "how to build" bool,lc.« on ira- j 
pf0.enl.nl. checked 
0 Milk house • b»rn floor I 
• Manure pit Q Potiltr? hou.e 11,w I 
• G r . u r ; Q Water U . i t , Uouih. I 
AND GARAGE Sw« rn tb-OiH Mih-cribeil before me this 27th day of October 1043 and I hereby c e r t i f y that I am not an o f f i c e r or director of thi jrbank. 
T _ . „ H U G H M E L J ^ I N I f { o t a ry Pubhc, _ _ 
• f - M y commission expires January ^ 1944. 
V 
** » 
N 
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fortic to Church 
KlR.Nl P R E S B Y T E R I A N i 111 R i l l M 
lbO:; Main Street 
Samuel c . M i K c r . Minister . i 
9:45 
10 .00 
f o r si tffir*:n, 
S\i y Schoi 
Weih i r 
iter. Girls 
The speaker wi l l be 
Mary S. Hooper, a f i e ld secre-
tary i ' our Board of National "Mis-
SlSion> Miss Hooper was a 'delegate-
• the World-s Youth Conference | 
."•"id m Amsterdam in 1939 
Wednesday. 8 00 p.m Prayer 
Meet ing in one of the fcomes ut| 
rhc church, to be announced in 1!3C. buletin rtn Sunday 
Wednesday N o v e m b e r 17 a 
on Christian. ii ty h'vMd in | 
IT o f our young •? 
tu attend. This ; 
.such Or. -Day 
b . n ^ h e l d in-a 
:. s f r om N c v 
' making the principal addr.e»*. in 
1 which he *a1d. ' "Unless the moral 
j furce of religious convict ion im-
pels. the goal of true and lasting 
{ international cooperation cannot be 
j attained" 
u -' " " ~ 
t H I Kt II OF I H R I S T 
I nion Grove 
L. H Pogue. Minister 
L . . S Maynard of Benton wi l l 
preach at Union G r o v e next Lord 's 
day at 11 00 a* m. Bro Pogue is in 
a meeting at Dongola. III. . ? 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. 
C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
Hickory G r o v e T ^ 
t . H. P o g u e * Minister 
B r o ' S Maynord of IJettttw 
w i l l pi*eaeh at Hickory Grove next 
Sunday af ternoon at 2:30.. 
A spccisl invitation Is extended 
to all. 
F IRST C H R I S T I A N t M l M H i'lurlrk Thttiiipnon P u U r • * also the guent of Mi> I V r m e Mac Thowne and mother Wednesday and 
• * Thursday. t••<•?. November 14 E H Simmons was the Saturday 
Church School -9:30 a. m . R. ) guast of his sister. Mrs. Luci l le 
Wade Supt A warm invitation is [ Bucy of Hazel. Mr.-aind Mrs. Orvn 
extended to attend one of o u t l i n e Bucy and daughter. Elaine pPf f t 
B ib le classes. _ t al io juuspt*, yf Mrs Luc i l l e Ifcicy 
Morning Worship — 10:50 V m 1 S a t u * ^ V ' 
Chaplain Fred D Sawyer . Jt tmi John Burton of the a r m y is in 
A A BLN . Camp Tyson. T e n n , w i l l . f t * a f ew days visit wi th his mo 
speak, at this service FormerJy> a 
prominent Christian church pastf-r. 
Chaplain Sawyer- is making a f ine 
record as- a Chaplain. Everyone i> 
inyiu-d to en joy his message. Spec-
ial muiic by^ Howard B. Swyers . | Gert ie O:»born and son near Prov-
-in d o « f i « t seem tu >*m>w ^ i « »day and Monday 
M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
H. L. Lax r » s t o r 
Prescriptions 
A c c u r a t e l y a n d C a r e f u l l y 
C o m p o u n d e d o f P u r e s t 
Drue* 
Youth Fellowship—8:30 p n v Mi; 
H B Swyers , ^director A l l youn^: 
people invited. 
Monthly Church board meeting 
in an impor tant in ee l -
AH members urged to be 1 present. — . ; 
N o night ' service, due to absence 
i of pastor who is leading a re-
v i va l s e r ^ e at First Christian 
church. Russel lvi l le, 
tht r. Mrs Magg ie Burton, and. other 
relatives and fr iends around Prov -
idence: * 
- Miss Mary Mitchel l ^ was the 
week-end guest of her sister. Mrs. 
idence. 
. Dr. Berry of Murray puled Cwo 
Ttee th for Mrs. Mary McC lure FrI-
."••> • -
I Mrs Jetrie Shockyl.of, Mkurâ, was the Thursday night guest of 
[ h y t r » B l l , ElllS. of Blood River. 
Dexter News 
Mr uid M i s F r a n ^ Hargis and 
children of Prov idence spent the 
w e e k e n d wi th Mr and Mr* Frttnk 
St.irks Mr>̂  Stalks has been on 
the * sick list fo£ iuiur time a E l J * 
this v r.ii 
but little improvement . 
Mr and Mrs Herman Ddvania of 
Fadu 'a'i .we r e Sunday afternoon 
1- i f Mr . and M*s. M e r l e An -
d u s Mr. end Mrs. Wil Cream have 
returned to their home in Illinois. 
M i ? Grcam spent several- weeks 
Vttfa ' o. d^ufihtcr. Mrs 
fdArr -ds . ' ' 
B e. Henry Harr i s f i l l ed his rcg-
u l i r npo-. i 'Hment at the Chu.vh <«f 
Lassiter liili N c w d 
Mr* D B Bvai.s visited Mi 
and Mi s. J C Pa.* hall Sunday and 
Monday 
Mi . and Mrs H<>ltair Byar> vioH-
" M r and Mrs Hardin Chester 
Coldwater Ne\v« 
Bad Road N e w s 
Chapel next 
-nn- at New"- P e S c y ' J S « e ^ ~ v 5 i f e d "Tjel 
~ grandmother. . Mrs 
" t * ki*t week 
Mr. and Mrs Coy Wigg ins 
Mrs. Ethel Darnel spent Satur-day nijght with Mr. an4 Mrs. Olic 
Snwfr. ' 
Hen ry Lee Jon-m o f the ^ Lennio Jonoe. T r n d t n - hfs flUhJUgitJ1 Willi ,'llif 
father Br rnr rd Jcne and "family 
Lcn Snow fe l l f r om a disk 
ly large aitdie.ice v.ai pre* 
hca ' ' hir.: o l t hou j^ t ii w rainy, day. Every o 10 l.ivstoj to! 
a ' .au i - rvices e v e r y firs'. SunTay-
Ui cacR'nionlh. -
M?r~gnd Mrs. J. C K e m p of 
Evansvi l le, Ind., spent Wednesday , 
njght with Mrs. Carr ie Reeves. 
Mrs. Mer l e A n i r u s 
Mr and Mrs Clearis Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs. Maborn K e y visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs v3die 
Morris Sunday 
Mrs. Douglas Vandyke and chil-
dren visited in tfie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Od ie Morris Saturday 
Dencel Paschall of the N a v y 
Cl in iui i i b P L n t u f e w days' fur lough wi th 
• - f- home fo lks lart w e 7k. Lad ran hir 
wl f? . returned with him for an 
extended visit. 
Hanqy Pasrhal l of 
^•Detroit are. visit ing here 
Mrs.; J C Paschal I has 
the »ek list Mrs Charles Morris is staying in the home of Mr and Mrs Od 4 M whili hei husband is in the: Navy Charles Morris is stationed 
nt QnkCLakes. Ill His address-̂  1- Ch.o ies Hey ward Morris 1M7." U S.N TS. Great Lakes4 11? 
been 011 
QUICK RELIEF FROM 
Symptoms * f Distress Aris ing f r om 
STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO EXCESS ACID Fre«*MliTalsalH*mTraatMitth>t Must Hotp mr it Wil Cost Ym Nothing 
o w I wo inllTlnn bottlM of Iho W ILI .A R D 
T U K A T M K N T l i i M ' U f j i . ' ' ' I for rtilicfof 
• MiipCun* <>t I^Mnach 
hik! D . ^ E . , 1 U l c m 0u« 1.. E U M ACM — ,Mr Dic.ti.n, Sour or Uput RhmOi, 
QMftin.u. Haanburn. S t op lm imi . rte.. 
(loo 10 E i w i Acid. - .).! OD 15 day* tri. l l 
\,k f ' W111.rd' 1 M . . M t .i j icii fully 
Kvlsirii* th l t trvstmem—frss— St 
•>3lr i i S t u b b l e f i e l d , D r a g - i s i s 
.. ..
" i L j t a m ; visited lEt .^ ls lEI . M l i . . „ . w Thur .ami- ., se> 
C; lv f i i 
i -
i 
For Delicious Foods... 
' .RUDY'S RESTAURANT 
G O O D FOOD : GOOD H E A L T H 
" Nnoriatî r ih' . ; 
Sizzling Steaks Country Hanf* 
. Chicken Dinners 
'. Vegetables Short Orders 
O P E N "EVERY D A Y 
Murray's Tea cling Restaurant 
R E P O R T O F - C O N D I T I O N OF 
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
o f M u r r a y . C a l l o w a y C o u n t y , K e n t u c k y 
a t t h e c l o s e o f E u s i f t e s » o n O c t o b e r 1 8 , 1 9 4 3 
Loan* ami f-î -ouiifs 
' n i t e d -
t H h t 
( a - 1 
<•1 l o i i e c i . o r v 
F . u r n K . r e a n d f i x t u r e ? 
T h ' puloi: ' w i l l be supplied at 
both huUrs Supday A cordial weir 
come awaits ovory one. 
Mfermng! W o r d i i p at 10-50. - ^ 
Evening Worship at 1:30 
Sunday School at ?:30 a.m.. Mr 
T r emon Beale. Superintendent •» 
Tr iii1 ing Uni - ^ a l 6:15 p.m.. Mr. 
R W Churchill, director. 
Mid week, prayer, meeting, fo!-lnwed ,b\ tlW„ regular business nieet ns of the church, Wedn 'siay 
^'von'nf tf /•*-; 
VI Rr. AV CHI Rt H OF CHRIST Sixth anj M̂plr Strerts Harold Watson. Minister 
sjrttiSy at 9 45 
•at-10:50 a m :fnd 7:30 
Subjects for Sunday: "Re l i g i ous ] 
Sinners" at the morning hour, and j 
" Le t 'Us -Go OtV" f o r the even i ra 1 
Hel ley . of Jones Mi l l Su:,- r v r r ^ cut on tnr leg 
- ' ' —' -M- T6M Sff ltti is-very si civ 
Mary M o o r e of Taylor 's j Miss Ehzabeth Jones visited 
S t t r e has been .visiting her sister. | home fo lks last week. 
Mrs. S;irah Deering. | He?s Darnel l lr>it a good crop of^ 
Mr and Mrs Gay Ion Mo:Tis , . f ] tobacco by f i re Monday night. Th-
Jor.cs Mi l l visited his sister. Mi b a r n p r c p e n y of Stanford 
d PasctM j 
Fork shop-
' D o u g h ? v a n d y l f e and fafnity7-"Su' 
day. ' * 
Adolphus r Paschal l and " A r h 
Paschall have f inished gatherii; 
ciwn. ^ 1 1—— 
Mr and Mr - -I|-nry Hooper »f 
Jones M'Ll^ have, moved 4 o the., 
r . ew home in Whit lock. * 
Mr. ap:i Mrs. Fleet 
and trnldrcn f No r j 
p e l 111. Paris Soturdi 
Mii:;; W inn ie K a y Pasehall j 
a f e w days with her aunt 1 
Paschal! last week. 
Mrs L e w i Paschal l , spent 
week-end in the home of 
Waldrop. 
Mrs John Fletcher and 'daughter 
Mrs Edd Nance were in HaZel or" 
k 
D m i g i a s v i s t T ? a " M i 
I I Saturday. • 
' M r s . Wo do Ho l l ey a:jd baby 
Bett ie Jo. spent last week .wit: 
her* parents. H r ^ a n i Mrs Wiljkit. - L 
"Smith. _ Guess Who. 
Mrs. Elmo B idwe l l is residing in 
Chicago, 111., at 1319 North LaSalle. 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
JACKSON P U R C H A S E 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 
L'ong's Bakery* is announcing the wholesale price 
of bread which is 8c per ldaf, to the housewife, as 
well as the merchants, beginning F R I D A Y , NO- ' 
V E M B E R 12: 
The merchants feel they cannot pick u p our 
bread, and our truck had to be discontinued be-
cause of.-l,hc lack of points for sugar and shorten-
ing. therfftirp we cannot deliver. 
Plate and Window 
Glass — A l l Sizes! Glass! 
MURRAY PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
v 
Specials In 
FRUIT CAKES 
FUDGE SQUARED V A R I E T Y OF COOKIES 
DELICIOUS ROLLS and BREADS 
. A S S O R T M E N T OF T A S T Y PIES 
LONG'S BLUE RIBBON B R E A D 
—-^.Give-Jo the National War Fund 
Long 's Bakery 
IPS North Third Street 
and fami ly 
1 -Yound p-?.plir meft at 6:45 pm ! If 1 .u have not rt̂ -t. ~ .iViadi nq 
i tarl Sunday. W e have our" n f w 
i bcKk< - this elasi now <i-
| - xpeeting •• ^do rt>me fmr wr?k 
; M r and MKS, James Thurmond are | in cftargc-
| 'AV'ij.t: da> - eve tumr - r t \ i t c . _ a T 
• - - - I .WeH here . I am again w i th more Visitors arr al-a-ays welcome. ;and j new^ to the good'old Ledger A 
their preseftre apprt>eiated Come. 1 Times, that is in nearly -all all o f visit -d uutship with us. ' . "he tfomes I have he'ard of. Ma 
— : . - far ' o f f re lat ives -and . f r i end^ are 
M l M n K H L BAPIif l .t III RCS : B i d the o i d . h o m e letters. 
Macedonia News 
I. W . Rocrr^. Pastor 
523 t>79.53 S U N D A Y . a.-j00.00 3:30 a i r . - S u - , d a y School 
l u l l i n g 10:50- Marnir.g worship. 
t i - f j . - . - ja1 —p m —Group prayer "meet 
— 7 0 4 ] ; ' r and ymmg peoples meeting. 
306.60 
TOTAL ASSET? 
S306.50 
" # 1 . 1 1 4 . ' 
r 35 p r 
L IABIL IT IES 
D r r '.-:t,- of mdivid u 
a . i ; . ; 
piil-iiiership: ar , 'rtirrrtrcri'1:; 
Deposits of ffiited 5 
j r . . -,. tin. luding poMi. 
D ^ p o s i t ^ o T S t ^ t t i f « , 
Other deiiofk? { t e n 
• c h t i k s . i u . i TOTAL DEPOSITS 
:tate< G . 4 0 4 . - 6 T . 3 1 
75.004.10 
Evafigelisjic sermon. 
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p 11-. Mid-week pray,cr.,meet-
ng ' . 
riUST METHODIST CHfKCH T If Mailing Minister 
and 1 MJildlVl.-I'J officerg' 
Most all the people around Mace-
donia ar. through picking cotton 
f and sbfne have gathered _corn: but 
j not" many/ of them thetight about 
i d l i n g up their winter 's wood 
Edd""Simrnons. who spent the 
ummer and |all wi th home folks. 
T ) e f l Friday morning for his home 
in OcWit t . A r k . » 
Conrad Hutson. E H Simmons. 
I Mrs Mary McClure. Mrs. Johnnie 
Simmons. Mrs. Pernio Mae Thorne 
<nd baby. Mary Ann. Mrs. 'Mona ie 
M i t c h e l l were in Murray Fr iday . 
1 Janice Xadine McClure aild 
I Miss Estt-11 Stleckell celebrated 
' *h .r birthdays Wednesday. N o v e m -
.. i : . 
Mr and Mrs Johnn i^ Simmons 
^' ived a letter Thursday f r om 
' I 
s 1 , n " ) 6 , f - ' 6 . . 1 
TOTAL L! 
- d i l u t e d 
v P . L - . r o i : > 
C A P I T A L A C ( 
H i d i n g -'J-l)( 
a - ! . , , , v . 
)UNTS 
f - A ; Tul! * ! 
L'miiiiueil j rwtts .".' 
TOTAL < AVITAL Af rorSTS* 
?r.O-)6,8?6.74 
$ 40.0ft0.00 J 2.000.00 5.910.62 
Su i -a - j S.hua^. 8 . a ,T.'"' 
•1 " • , Warship 1 0 a . m Ep * I*th. 1.- agai 6.15 pm E-.-ri:Worship.-7 00 p rr. 
Wednesday ^ v e n i n g Prayer Mr.a- - their serr-in-law. Everett Bucy: v,fto 
00 p a . left October 16th fo r the army t i e 
1.1s in f i ruber . ' O ^ i i .. doiti^ v e ry 
well , but homesick. . ' 
Mrs. Mqnnfe Mitchel l was the 
Saturday afternoon cal ler of K e n -
tucky Bel le , and daughter Pern ie 
Mar ^ — 
Jerry S immons was i n Hazel Sat-
.C . Vespers. 6.30 
A L M O CIRLCIT 
- E i Shaffer. Pastor 
7,910.62 
TOTAL" LIABILITIES A( COUNTS AXD̂ APITAL 
W-oKhip Services: 
Fir • Sunday, Temp l e H i l l . ' a t i l 
o'clock -$nd 
2:45 p.m. p Miss fcstclle TVirelKeTd of M u r r a y 
Sevortd Sund^>-, Bus^ells Chapel ' p t s f the past weqk with her aunt 
11 a.m. j u n c l e . Mr anflfc* -Mrs. Henry 
Th.rd Sunday, b r o o k s Chapel. L^ 1 ' ? - n e a r River , ^ h e was 
Fourth Sunday. Temp l e Hil l , 11 
a.m v and Bethe l^2:45 p.m. 
One ot tl ."Muray Statels at Midway in a at the left and 
BOOKS IN ?ffl 
Are books ii 
homes? some p 
swer to this qu 
ThrouRh book 
n e w and inter* 
al l over the w 
fu l informal km 
There isn't i 
' place- that doei 
: 111 as - f11'in "Ev 
pU4o Guide 
A l so "What I 
.tor Comes." w l 
treatments in 
There has fc 
l ibrary in my 
ary. The re are 
theso books. 
Th-^re have -b 
m a n y of~these 
my St f r y sir 
Homemakt ' rs h; 
interested in su 
Things to Mak 
"Matoter rfomec 
Saving Recipes, 
ers." and " A r t 
t ime. " 
There to notl 
at the close of 
good book. 
Mrs 
IOME.MAKI:RS 
v Henry Van D 
i n g little esady 
the Mountains." 
mountains belc 
TBTTTTf lay ltW» 
books and cAir 
rea l ly possesses 
ter how many I 
unless he can • 
Ciaite i t ; a n d tl 
. may own a w t 
w e have learr 
door. 
The~71omemai 
Oak is using 
NO SECOND CHANCE—NO OTHERjiCHOICE 
8-1.144rZ3X:36. i 1 lock a .yfr fatal 
liEMORANDA 
id oth. 
• ran i nt »i. 
UaWHtie* 
irectf_anft -
d e p o s i t s - " ' 
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . O n 
( c j TOTAJ. 
Eu?e3 aiid p?t 
<.tj D«-pv«Its 
purmaxit to 
. r200.000.00 
ELM GROVE B A P T I S T ( III'RCH 
L. T. Daniel. Pastor 
- STrdt;.- St l iy i l , . 10. a.m , Mar t in 
Mcr : „ su j j . rndeftdent 
St taming Worship. ILSQ a m . 
Tr.. Uii r rr. 7 p m R R P.rker director. . 
EvtB.ng Worship. BOit p m . 
P y v ' r lytepth^jr Saturday eves -
W M IT. Sill 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Of f ice 6115 O l i v e St., Murray 
— T r t u n r e n r - a - S C T n r • 
Wednesday a f te r 
« 2 p.nv 
V- r r e t iVjIIrt i 
d by 
rji<iuirernent 
pkdjred as.st-t> 
i X < j t : « . 
>jjditi«ifed irHtfratinni-: 
111.813.30 
. $111.813.30 
Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 
rrti.-l 
till :As • bio i 
• t . the 
')>1t? abo\ 
quired l̂ xai re-i thi- bank « :>< .̂fiiLhwerc ejigi-. 1 ... 
int'.u to •• - 779,473,6€ 
or; >15.0.-1 
- I. 
< 
ned bafiK 
it ful ly nd -
t : '"',+rn 
- .Kuk 
g u l i U Ii S»oi • and,I neK-
S t f ~ 
et'l"-U.\-: 
h 1. Ho 
Chrtmic bronchitis, may develop If 
yo ar, cough, chest cold or acute brofl-
. chltis 15 not treated and ytju cannot 
a f ford to u k e a chance frith anv medi-
cine -iesr'po'.cr.t than Creom-ilsion 
. whlcli_KQC5.righ{. lo seat of j h e 
trouhle to h'Jp .t>r, '-K a ia ' expel '.'(-'ill 
inrrr. phlegm and e.id -nature to 
soothe ancl heal raw. jtender ^nflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes. -
OreomuU-.or, Wends b e e c h w o o d 
rreoso-e b?spe« ia l process with other 
. . t ime tested naed)cdnes fo f CGDnhs. 
Jt contains no narcotics. 
I , N o matter how many medicines 
. vou have tried, tell your druggist to 
- - • ''tell ynn a txjttte 0T CreomutKlofi with 
Navember i . ^y the understanding you must like the 
• f j r i a b . ; k ; way ^ 
j f . ' have your na r,f.j hack. 'Adr.+ 
T Ji S T O K E S -: P. tl Falwel. B-rrctoi 
n'day ol 
l.t-ast". 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs • 
PARTS 
and 
ACCESSORIES • 
Your Choice of Oils 
Pry or Motor 
" C O M P A N Y 
.512 W . Main Ph. 21 
f 
FOR THOSE W H O F A L L and freeze on the lime-cov-
•efed f loors of the cattle cars that carry thenTlo Ger-
man labor-camps—-there is no other clioice. 
For tl je ' l ittle children o t T e p e l i m and Salonika and 
- Athem who wait with nwoHen stomachs fof the food 
"flii]i that never arrivoa. there in nothing eluo to do 
but wait. . — — 
For.the Russian peasant with no choice.hut to burn 
his honve before the Nazis reached it ; for the Chinese 
of N'ankiilK who suffered the terrorism «>f tho JapT 
. f o r alT of those in nami-lcx* tfraves and .numberless 
- te|| s_for A L L of them—there was no.second chance, 
no other choice.' 
But- lor VOU,—a choice still remains. For Y O U — 
ami>nK_all the peoples of the- world, the rokd to f ree , 
dum instil l clear. 
When you (five to the National War Fund, you arc-
helping ( 1 ) on the military front, where service men 
and women, merchant sailors", nurses need our kind-
ness and_ consideration. ( 2 ) . O n the United Natiohs: 
. front, where we i i a ve a responsibility and a debt to the 
war-weary peoples whpse resistance to their oppressors 
Ts so vital ' to Victory. ( 3 ) On the Home Front, to the > 
4t-ss who are' always among OT: i n the boy* 
and girls, the wives and parents who, without our 
help, woutd be the civilian casualties of war right 
here in our own county. This fund will mean c i g a r ~ 
ettes.^chocolates, and. treats that would taste a little 
swceter.bccnuse they came from the pockets of folks 
batjk home in Calloway County. 
When you g ive tp the National War Fund, you g i ve to all of 
these: I SO. t 'ni led Seamen's Service, War Prisoners A id . Belgian 
War Relief Society. British War Relief Society, French Rel ie f Fund. 
Friends ot Luxembourg, Greek War Relief Association.. No rweg ian 
Rel ief . Po l i 'h War Rel ie f . .Queen WUhelmina I und Russian War 
Rel ief . I 'n i t rd China Rel ief . 1'nited Czechoslovak Rel ie f , t 'nlted 
Yugoslav Relit I Fund. Re fugee Relief Trustees. United Stales Com-
m i t t e e for the Care of European Children. 
Ii 
Calloway County's National War Fund Drive 
Starts Today and Ends November 25 
We Musf Raise $6,290 To Meet Our Quota! 
s 
• J 
B O O K S I N F A R M HOBOTS 
come 
MCE "5 
IIBER U , 1943 
Horrik i» l U y i n l 
Mr Mild Mr . Od , 
r husband is in th. 
Morris it stationed 
r. l it His a d d r e s s r t l 
rward Morris. Co 
. Urea l l j tke * . l l f 
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A Community Library at Midway 
:LIEF FROM 
ist rest Arising from 
H ULCERS 
?ESS ACID 
f Home Treatment that 
VIII Cost Yom Nothing 
nit lee of the W I L L A R D 
\ e bMO »old for relief df 
n» ;i'lslnir frnmSfaanach 
trs due to Csceu Ac*d — 
jur or Upset ttMnKh, 
urn. SlM(»lMin«ti. «*c.. 
. Sold on 16 day ft* trial! 
" btoli fully 
tief ield. Drug-lsts 
T ! 
olesale price 
ousewife, as 
1IDAY, NO- 1 
lick up our 
iiflinuefl be-
jnd shorten-
F COOKIES 
ADS 
IES 
LAD 
Fund 
One _of the p l m t i of the regional l ibrary service prov ided by 
Murray StateTs the communl ly l ibrary , " one of which is pictured above 
at M idway In a service station in Cal loway County. Mr. White is shown 
at the left and Miss Myrta lene Hol land is pictured seated al the right. 
Third Street 
d service men 
ied our kiijd-
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of war right 
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Ited States ( om-
1 f ind use-1 
y books, 
naker any j 
A r e books important in f a rm 
homes? some people ask. M y an-
swer to this question is YES. 
Through books, fa rm people meet 
n e w and interesting people f ront 
al l over the wor ld W e f i  se-'| 
fu l information in man
There isn't a Homem; 
' place- that doesn't get sdme- new 
ideas . f r om " E v e r y Woman's Com-
plete G u i d e t o Homemaking.** 
Also "What I Do Unti l the Doc-
.tor Comes." which g ives first aid 
treatments in general . , 
There has been a community 
l ibrary in my l\ome since Febru-
ary. The re are 26 people reading 
the st- books. 
Th?re have been 300 books read, 
many of~thcse books were novels 
( Homemakers have been1 intensely 
interested in such books as: " F i f t y 
Things to Make For t h e H6mc, ' ' 
"Mahter Homecra f t , " "300 Sugar-1 
Saving Recipes." "Fun With F l o w - j 
ers , " and " A r t of L i v i n g in W a r - ! 
t ime . " • 
There is nothing more peaceful , 
at the close of a fu l l day -than, a 
good book. 
Mrs Oran Wells. 
Pe l es t ine Club. 
to Open these doors and much 
pleasure and en joyment have been 
derived. Most every member has 
used our l ibrary furnished by 
Hurray £ ta te Col lege and more 
I each day are calling f o r certain 
{books, pamphlets" and magtn^nes 
on certain subjects. W e look for -
w a r d " to the days ' when the Book-
mobile comes so we may have, a 
new supply. I f there is a book one 
member especially likes, t h e en-
l i f e club w f n ioor i have read it. 
I keep the l ibrary in ifiy home, 
and when I am to^ga to a certain 
place. I get m$ny telephone calls, 
telling me t o ' t i r ing certain books 
and they w i l l Teturn others. In 
this way we save gas .and tires and 
still get books in d i f f e rent homes. ! 
• With the Buuk Week s logan. ' 
" W e A r c Building the Future With 
Booky." and since books and li--j 
B O O K S - E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
A N D <. I P A M B 
Lynn Grove • 
F rom the t ime mankind first 
learned to wr i te until the t ime the 
press put out thousands «>f i>ooks. 
a day, ' mankind has looked to 
bouka as a companion. - O u r of 
e ve ry age. no matter how dark it 
might have been, thpre has come 
a- steady line of books which has1 
aided in the building the fu-
ture. From the t ime private li-
braries we r e f ew and books were 
a > luxury, man has opened the 
pages , o f - books to f ind comfort, 
laughter, and companionship. T o 
the person who is confined^indnors 
books' g i ve a picture of the out-
side wor ld and the wonders there-
in. Books are* a* past ime and f i l l 
many lonely hours fo r the old 
whose companions are gone. From 
the aged to the youngest child 
whto thril ls at the pictures and 
stories in children's books, there 
are a great many hours of happi-
WSB t o b e spent ftv books. — 
Today when more than ever 
Amer ica is looking to books to 
"guide her we TEel*the~~he£3 ol 
book \vi k and we api-ret :ate the 
l ibrary just around the corner, and 
the -work being done by Educa-
tional Leaders of Our nation to put 
in the reach of every Amer ican a 
book that w i l l help him or her 
f ind their p lace in l i f e I t is just 
such books that you wi l l f ind on 
the shelves of your reg iona l li-
brary. They are there ready to 
h e l p you build the future, and it is 
yOur job to take them off the shelf 
and put them into.use. 
Maxine Crouch 
"Many times tbe reading 
of a ' b o o k has made the 
. future' of a man. " 
Emerson 
Getting Books From the Bookmobile 
D E X T E R 
The Bookmobi le L ibrary is used 
at Dexter, the books are placed at 
M. T. Tarry ' s Store. It seems that 
everyone, particularly chi ldren, 
have some spare moments during 
the week to read. They can build 
their future ih books. They can-
not be spared all the facts about 
war. -brrt books can be an inf lu-
ence on them and inspire in them 
an appreciation of our great herit-
age. They can read of other lands, 
stories of beauty and imagination 
that* wi l l help to guicji; . them i s 
that better world toward which w e 
are looking. 
—N^rs^. Mer l e Andrus 
Pictured above are the F i f th Graders at L y n n Grove selecting 
hooks f r om the Bookmobi le . Murray State is the only teachers col lege 
in Amer ica providing the services of a regional l ibrary. Miss Mary Ber ry 
1 is regional librarian. 
Bookmobile Serves Library Needs of Area 
as3t 
braries real ly belong to us, let 
us use our possessions. 
. Mrs. Pat Thompson. 
Wh i t e Oafc C lub: 
H O M E M A K E R S A N D R E A D I N G 
v Henry Van D y k e in his interest-
ing l i t t le esady cal led " W h o Owns 
the Mountains." explained that the 
mountains belong to those w h o 
r a n - en j oy them So - tt 
books and oVr libraries. N o one 
j j ea l l y possesses a l ibrary. TTo mat-
ter how many books he may have, 
unless he can -use it and appre-
ciate it; and the humblest of us 
. may own a wonder fu l treasure if 
w e have learned to unlock the 
door. 
The~7!omemakers Club at Whi te 
Onk is using those rpaster .I feys 
C H E R R Y E N J O Y S B O O K S 
First. w6- boys and* gir ls of 
"Cherry school would l ike to take 
this opportunity to thank the Re-
gional L ibrary fo r making It pos-
• sible for us • to have high grade" 
Wt- look f o rward each month fo r 
the arrival of the Bookmobi le and 
new books. -
. In. our reading chart. "Read ing 
A r m y for Defense." some of us 
books which en-
titled us to be a captain. 
Therer a r c twenty -one enro l led in 
bur school and every chi ld has 
read two or m o r s books which en-
titles him or her to the g rade , of 
Buck Pr ivate . 
~ W e realize that by reading these 
good books, our knowledge w i l l be 
increased in many ways-
Mrs. f r e e m a n Harris. Teacher 
B O O K S D I V E R T OUR L I V E S 
r̂  
In this -terrible crisis wh i l e the 
whole wor ld is rushing over the 
rugged road of Hfe. w e should 
take t ime Jo think of our future 
world, in' which we and our chil-
.::> .'. are to l ive. j.ust what w e 
should do to help build a wor ld 
in which w e can be happy God 
lov ing- people. • — 
Since the foundation of , a * 
tion is its homes, K behooves each 
of us to discipline our homes wi th 
that unselfish Christ- l ike love thai 
refines 'and elevates, and I know 
of no better way of doing so than 
surrounding our chi ldren wi th 
good books. _ _ _ _ _ 
thinking people and 
must soon become 
a great people 
Some time ago a Bible reading 
man who had reached the three 
s l o re and ten age, who had suf-
f e red "many adversities, had risen 
above many obstacles in his path' 
and in his last days, although suf-
_ , , . . . f e r tng physical ly, l i e read the g l a d 
They learn to read by be,ng i t O ^ p.,,, n a w h l c h ^ ^ T h f e , ' 
the presence of books. T h e love . . . l  
of knowledge comes with reading 
and grows. Books -are not a lux-
ury: they are a necessity. N o man 
has the right to deny his fami ly 
the use of good books. N o mat-
ter how poor, we should s t r i ve to 
own a f e w good books and master 
them. T h e inf luence of good books , ^ 
is remarkable—something of its. _ 
direction of a r christian education 
— g i v « them Ihe proper books. 
Without books, says the quaint 
Bartholin. God is silent, justice 
dormant, science at a standstill, 
philosophy lame, letters dumb. ;ind 
darkness 
A reading people w i l l soon be-
• NAT IONAL BOOK WEEK NOVEMBER 14-20, 1943 
"Build th* Future With Books" is tne slogan for 
the«25th National Book Week. 
In Maiy 11)Hi, Franklin K. Matfriewi, Chief Scout 
Librarian, asked the American Booksellers Association to 
start a-campaign for better books for young people. The 
Association then planned the first Book Week, which took 
pldce the following November. The American Library 
Association and numerous "other organizations, service 
clubs, women's clubs, and schools endorsed the idea and 
-Book Week is now one of the major celebrations of the 
year. 
There has been a great thange in books for young 
people in the past quarter century. Now the United 
States have the most beautiful books irt the. world for chil-
dren. The books art available through libraries and book " 
stores every dayin the year instead of just at Christmas. 
A child can have no greater privilege than to "build the 
future with books." 
The Ledger & Times has been very generous in 
giving space for Calloway County's celebration of Na-
tional Book Week. The articles and poems are from 
Homemakers, Community Correspondents, stiidents from 
elementary and high schools over the county. 
Calloway is one of three counties in the Murray 
State College Regional Library Program. The Bookmo-
bile visits all the one- and two-teacher schools, the six-
high schools and 25 community libraries once every month 
ott-'a definite schedule. The Regional Library has two 
services — and through these the College fulfills its obli-
gations to the schools and to the adults in the service 
area. It assists in the formal education of the children 
-anfl-gives informal education trr all adults.' % " 
The-Calloway County Library Board* consists of 
Mr. Buron Jeffrey, president: Rev. Robert Blankenship, 
vice-president; Mrs. Leslie Ellis, secretary, and Mrs. Mc-
Thomas Tarry, I f r . Rudy Hendon and Mr.TIuin Wilker-
son. 
—Mary Berry, Regional Librarian. 
new l i f e and helped him to a lways 
look for something to be glad 
about, something to appreciate^-m-
evorything th.it passed his way . 
What a blessjngl 
Everyone should, make ful l use 
of our gold mine. .the. Regional 
L ibrary , and build fo r the- future 
I L i k e to Kead 
Read Inf. is i f i r l 
"Thing can do. I get- new ideas 
things I ' v e neCer thought of be-
fore. I make a picture fri my mind 
of 4he scents which take place in 
the. book. B y drawing these mental I 
pictures. I can get better ideas of j 
The above picture fhows, first reading f rom left. Mrs. Dulcia 
Swann Douglas and Miss Mary Berry in the Regional L ibrary o f f ice . 
Murray State Sollece^ and second, the Bookmobi le that serves this area 
\ fc.r hock service. Miss Berry is Regional Librarian and Mrs. Douglas 
j is her assistant. This service is through the cooperation of the Tennes-
I f e e Va l l ey Authority, the Kentucky L ibrary Extension, and Murray 
State Col lege. 
t j oo w i l l g r o w into our v e ry soul 
and be come a< part of us. 
The boy who reads deeds of 
manliness, of bravery and noble 
daring deed?, feels that .spirit 
: g row within Turn and the " s e ed is 
planted which wi l l bring lor th 
f ruk of heroic and exalted l i fe. 
N o home should be without 
good books n o w since, we can have 
them f o r a period of t ime w i thout 
any charge to us whatever., W e 
j have a gold mine Of know ledge 
i-right here in Cal loway copnty. Th.,' 
j Regional L ibrary . It even sends 
out streams of gold throughout lbe 
county and neighboring counties 
by Way of the Bookmobi le mak-
ing deposits in our- schools and 
communitx eentcrs. N o excuse for 
nt>t r ead ing—just make up your 
mind what you should read and 
read it. In books we can ifleet 
great peopje^and not even fee l em-
barrassed even though w e are not-
dressed in our best or our man-
ners not jusf what they should 
be. 
Parents should furnish the nec-
esssary means, opportunities and 
>^rs. Eulis Goodwin, 
Palestine Club. 
CCTLDWATER 
"We ' r e In the A r m y N o w " 
-We're in^,the ar ipy : 
A l though w e don't f ight. 
W e re^d books and read books, 
A n d l ike it al l r ight. 
.There ar& privates and colonels 
' "Im Ccmmandcr-onrChief> 
And when I get a book , 
4 -.really am 'kieaf." , 
And then fo r a minute. 
The world doesrCt. count. 
Yes. then t o a penny. 
It doesn't amount. 
T3ut still we are hoping 
To help 'Win this war 
And as- weeks go by. 
W e help more and more. 
And if you don't he lp us 
As much as you might, 
There ' l l be be more, than. 
T o j o and Hit ler to f ight. 
Jean Eve l yn Darnell . 
C o l d water School. 
Armistice Day Opens Calloway's 
National War Fund Drive 
--and we are doing our part 
to help raise the quota of 
$6,200.00 
It has been twenty-five years since the end of World War 1, and we commemorate that Armistice in the middle of 
another, more critical, world wicfe conflict. A whole generation has grown up since 1918. Never has there been 
more suffering in this world . . . Never have so many piteous broken peoples looked to Amefica . . . Calloway . . . 
to Y O U . . . to US . . . for HELP . ' 
Give To The National War Fund 
This fund includes: USO, War Prisoner's Aid, Help to the Refugees from War Stricken Countries, the Starving 
Greeks 7T7 and all the 17 different agencies. 
% . When Taps Sound Today f 
Let us consult our hearts for the amount we are to give. If your budget feels it a little . . . then you have really 
given. May we determine in our hearts that the next Armistice Day will be a more glorious one, more secure than 
that of 1918. May it be here soon . . . before too many of our own are listed " A M O N G THOSE MISSING! " 
- ' ' " • w . v • - _ ' . 
Bank of Murray 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation * 
K I R K S E Y poetry, legend, story, science, mak-
ing it dear and fami l iar to them 
in the years within wh i ch . the 
rest ing "tastes are formed. . 
The capacity to r ece i ve and be 
influenced through the symbolism 
of language constitues one of the 
most patent opportunities f o r edu-
cation. Through this capacity the 
great personalities of l iterature. 
countries which 1 have never seen y , , a n d b i o g r h t « e r t 
anct probably never w i l l see. but e n n o W i n g i n f luencc o n l h e 
still, if the subject o f - th is country ,, f o l h t i m e s a „ a 
comes up I am able to talk more p l a „ , s , „ , h i s , h e a t e s t 
intel l igently about it.* 
W 
| of human qualities a rq -made torn-
Trading boOKK T TOve "srf mon property of~ the race; and the 
chance to study people. By learn-
i n g the way*> of the characters in 
the book I g e t - t o understand peo-
ple be t t e r ' i n every -day . l i fe . 
Ideals drawn. ffi>m books n>ay 
be either good or bad; however . J 
tcy to pick m y books so the ideal 
given- wi l l he lp me. 
Betty June Drinkard, -
•Freshman 
K i rksey High School.' 
thought? and feel ings that ac-
tuated men and women of othei; 
ages, or eVen men and women who1 
existed only in the m ind of (he 
writer, may cunw to serve as Spo-
l ivcs i n . t h e l i ves , of our boys and 
girls of today. ' 
Feed the imagination of. youth 
with hooks Let the magic of books 
help ' t h em overcome- space1 and 
time and g i v e the_ range of knowl -
edge which belohgs to him. G i ve 
It is a great j oy to , me to read | them books, break the Sight of 
bupks. Many happy' days are pass- war and horrOr, and the tethers 
ed * w a y wh i l e reading stories of that hold them down, those w h o 
f a r away lands it seems as if r I hold the4 future in their hands, 
we r e there. Whi le I read I in- Celia Mi l ler . Teacher, 
crease my vocabulary. When I am 
tired there is nothing more com-
forting than to sii down and read. 
IT we read *wh|Ie w e are young, 
it may lead us to a quiet future 
When w e arg^ the men "and* wdrti^n 
N e w 'Concord. 
IN THE P I Bi l l L I B R A R Y 
A l r thea A lderson 
Student N e w Concord High 
of tomorrow. Some day I hope to j ^ t h c m l o - l e r i n the v e ry old. 
have a - l a r g e vocabulary because I n . c i u m s y . ' shape less clothes and 
of ray reading of many great books 
w'hjle I was young. { 
L i l l ian Suiter, ' 
K i rksey School, ' I 
Seventh Grade, j 
N E W C O N C O R D 
Building the Future With Books 
Our -demoeraey depe«»d» upon the 
education of our boys' and girls ' 
educa^fiTTr It means -Truare than for-
mal sCTioolmft, It is something that 
l i going on all* the 'T ime: not .i 
between the„Jiours of _nine and 
and three. Education is l anything 
that develops skill and; brings our 
latent abilities. But schooling fa-
cilitates education. T h e ' rapid de-
crease in school—attendance is 
therefore of g rave concern to the 
shabby sh'oes; 
With eager eyes they search the 
racks ^for news 
Or .seek, the magazines w h e r e talcs. 
art tol<J: 
Strange- ta les Of mystery and fa i ry 
gold. 
Romance, adventure, and the di?-
tant g l o w -
Of that far land^where dreams for -
gotten go, ^ -
Where, no one is neglected, hun-
gry, cold. 
Not # all are old and poor; the 
young are here 
W i th - eager hearts they come to 
learn; 'tis plain-
They have the faith of youth' and 
its disdain 
nation. By the thousands^boys and o f f a i U m v disappointment, !oss 
girls are l eav ing school be fore 
work 
and fear. 
graduatiun to g o to Why? < gome da*, they too. w i l l watch tho 
T h e - m n t i v e T a r e understandable - T setTThg- suii. " 
the attract ion of high wages, .the ^ r e a d i n g here, f o rge t what l i f e 
desite to help with the war . the h a g d o n e 
exarpple o f their associates, and ' the ' 
argrfment-s of those w'h^. are 
thoushtiessly exp io t tm* 4hv l a w , Comments Given 
of youth. T h e boys and girls can 
On Book ft eek 
eur ing N O W the education which 
w i l l surely be needed in the post-
w ^ years.. 
a nobl t rr l i f e when his f irst im-
pressionable years are - saturated 
w i th the suggestion of. ev i l : when 
jealousy - and hatred, r e v enge and 
strife, f i l l his ears and e'yes? . 
Hoy,- important it is that the 
child should hear and s e e ' a n d be 
taught, that which wi l l make fo r 
beauty and truth, f o r loveliness 
and grandeur of character! T h e 
minds« of chi ldren are l ike the s e n -
sit ive plates .of a ph<togr3phcr. re-
cording e v e r y thought- and s u g ^ s -
I t ion to which they are^expos^d. 
• Observ ing the Nat ional Book 
Week for Children, leaders of c iv ic 
a child t .i lend clubs and organiratiorrs here we r e 
invited to make siiatements con-
cerning their opinion of this of this 
cause. 
Their statements f o l l o w : 
A . B. Austin, president o f ' the 
Rotary Club, -makes the f o l l ow ing 
statement concerning the impor-
tance of books: 
"Nat ional Book Week is^pf v i ta l " 
importance »to the Amer ican peo-
ple. for reading books not only 
gives us a rest f r om the cares and 
worries of these t ry ing times, but 
it saturates us w i th the best that 
has been thought and wr i t ten in the 
These early imprcssionii_ihake .up ; . , . 
J the character and ' determine the | ^ A Person" who comis fent l y 
I future possibility 
j What if there were no bpoks? 
J Can you imagine a world inte l lec-
Itually famine-str icken Jike tha t— a bookless " wor ld? W e wou ld stand stranded, so to speak, be-* 
: tmten the past and the future. 
reads good - books seldom gets in 
trouble." 
Charlotte Owen* pres ident of Z e t a 
Club, says: * 
" In one European c o u n t r y i t is a 
crime punishable by death ^o haye 
in one's possession certain books 
But bobks are able to span that . j o u n c e d b y t h e authorities of that 
chasm as carriers yT the a « ' i »mu- ; W u s h o u i d be v e r y proud 
| lati i fg heritage* f r om generat ion to , ; m d thankful to be ab le ' to - l i v e in 
J-generation. T h e y -mvrte one to t b e * . , n a t i o n t h a t ob se rve s B ^ o k W e e k — 
neW atmos- A week s^t aside-hi which w e are* 
where and a new vision, of the 
the eafl ief. ! age into the wocder -
encouraged to read A N Y books, by 
any author f or any race, of any 
rel igion that we m igh l choose." 
C O P Y FADED 
Pf-rt? r v s . N / j g , 
—•m — — - rti* —— ..4.. — . - - - - - - * — " V 3 r ' r 
'Ill " ^ ' , • ' - "V . » .. ' • i 
.f —* , ^ * e - " ^ -
* ' < ^ j y- . J 
• . • \ < -. J -f • j 1 • ; * . i • 7—r • — • — - • • _ w ; ^ ^ 
.ponsive reading • was given by! Chrystelt Palmer gave the lesson Mr. 'George Hurt. 
A*ifd Lang* -Syny; 
Hugh-1 Palmer; Secre-
ONE G R O W A T 
Mr. snd 
the new 
dollar tl 
the top i 
ican pec 
the atta 
fortress, 
night at 
intensitj 
Unbelievable Bargains 
t J r e s s e s s m a r t e n -
o u g h f bY o f f i c e a n d 
club, a n d d r e s s e d -
u p e n o u g h f o r s p e c -
i a l x>ccjy>ions! 
T A C E SIX THE LEDGER A- TIMES, Ml 'RRAY, K E N T U C K Y T H t T R S n A Y , N O V E M B E R T t T T W S 
lliss Way mi Ryan To FY-esent 
Senior Recital Tuesday Evening 
Miller, son o( Mr ind Mj i . W. H 
; Miller of HA2t L . 
The cerimiu y was. performed at 
1 Charleston. V• tux Saturday. Oc-
1«. IMS Miss Je,- ie K.ilh- , l f f h , 
A. A. V. H M y l < 
T a n d i ) 11 rnint 
The An.ertcan A>soelati«n ot 
U i i u v i s h V Wnmen met at the lit-
— I .t ie ch.iixl • ,ii Ihe^eiiUegc tatr,pus 
b , rtne Miner and Mr Gene Dale v • 
dent. M 
Social Calendar 
a-.-.'g- Crass. Mrs B 
• M i n d Mrs. B..yd Wear as' j Ray were-the attendant!. »nlng w ith" the pteel-
. v • DuMr.e&s w-aj 
v_ rVt> president Mrs R. L. 
Mrs Erv,- Johronn com-
tht devotional and the uUt 
e afu-rnixm. using as her 
.. - .1 Tha bride i l l " ' .1 for her wedding 
. JT ^ I a beii - . . . . . . m r ige frock witk brown access -
pries. . _ _ _ _ _ J 
Mrs. Miller is a gradual* of the sion. the* committee on social 
studies of which Mrs. M G. Car-1943 class of Haxel High School. 
I ; « ... ' ..^j ... , 1 man is chairman, presented a pro-. .. ,1 is now err^cyed at Chrysler . . , , _ — „ _ .. ,, A ;. i B: < therh. -<d A ^ x ^ M j l U r . . f g r a m of film* / n F t x d F o r F r w 
it . . fci' t . * •ted by Miss 
The World j Cull 
\-d by Mrs B B Wear 
hments were scryed^by-the 
d :: ing the soc:1 hour. 
Met With .Mrs. Jbnes 
Pfc. iller is also; . ... . , . . „ _ „ - . A 
graduate of the *3 clas* Hazel d o m th* fcttowtng sub-
High School, and is how stationed ' ^ f S ^ Z " 
ary Peoph and "The Wdrld We at Camp Cooke. Calif. 
Thailand Missionary Speak* 
To Woman's Association v 
j Miss Lucy Starling, of Hopkins-
tfco c : fedoraty I vttle.' t'Jtorm-d missionary " from 
y at the home Thailand. Was ' the Tpeaker at t h e f * * " * ****** ' m Thursday afterno<m 
Mrs K . t rett Jones M : h e Woman's AsSocia- i O T t h o November meeting with 
• business session con-
president.. Wanda 
e meeting adjourned 
!•••;•—' • Refreshments 
J l r s Junes. 
Mrs. McCoy Has Tea 
For M- L. Women 
M I \C J Md ' . y 
tion' of the Presbyterian church 
which wa4 held on Monday even-
:r.jj in ttii? church parlor. Miss 
Starling spent 34 vearsjin "Thailand 
and has been in California for the 
pa>i. t^wo vears. She spoke on 
Fnrluugh of Fellowship Service". 
the Memphis 
' Thy -MAC E>.'\ 
• Ir.ter N Mae F;idyen. 
Wfr.Tr^ Spek -
Sue Holtnn ('«»ok society 
TTMI IJ 
The Sue Holton Cook M. 
• and wid> 
Sf.mpbis 
d ot minis-
hrx Mrs T C 
Ter.n , is cori-
it of the 'group; 
s is corresponding 
organization. —" 
An inierestlsg story concerr.e/d her T Mr?. A: F •Dcn'ah discussed The 
experiences in-rearrrnf 14 j Mission and Organization of Gar-
Siamese babies from, infancy den tlubs". and- Mrs. F. E. Craw-
.Wben Miss S w j i n g arrived .in ] ford brought a morale building 
sage on Keeping Yx^ur Gar-
Club Going."* Mrs. Vernon 
Anderson read ten ways to ruin 
creased to 450 j a Garden Club, and Mrs". B.iker 
Preceding the program Mrs. J j 2uve f :ve basic rates" for caring 
G. Wethsng conducted the devo- j for cut flowers. Plans were dis-
• .x.oi rMktbudist churcb i h e r for girtt had messaj 
• V , . th Fuurth-Street f „ r t , i ^ n t U M , and, at the j der. C 
- J time 'of her departure it had in-1 den 
Sunday. November 11 
The* Orchestra o f Murray State 
l-Vi 1 r T l -K*'-lege present-̂  program at 
Ella Veihmg. preald- at i 3 a p.m. 
j The orchestra will be assisted by 
^ullowing a short business ses t :j;t ĵ ee club. The public u 
«aa -- * ed" to "attend.' 
Tuesday. November 16 
The circles of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service will meet 
a? 2 30 p.m. as,follows: 
The east circle at the home "of 
Mrs. Jeff Farris. 
The west circle at the* homq of 
Mrs. i * H. P u t n a m ^ " -
The south circle at the home of 
Mrs. Luther Robertson. 
The-central circle at the home 
" f Mrs. L. E. Owen. . . 
The Music Club wil l meet at 
the College auditorium at 8:15 p.m.. 
to uttend the recital of Miss Mayme 
Ryan, following which they will 
go . to the club house for a social 
hour and refreshments. 
Wednesday. November 17 
The. U P C . will meet at the 
Christian Church at 1:30 p.m. Jor a 
short session before going to Ihe 
Red Cross surgical dressing room 
(to make bandages. _ . _. , • 
Thursday. November 18 
. The Home Department of the Wo-
man's Club will meet at the club 
house at 2:30 p.m. . 1 
• i n r a I 
, L U L rt L , J V1;* .R C Shock of Toledo, Ohio; 
dill. I M m Craig. I.udie B i^h t . ! The Wo<Kinv-n of t ^ World C ^ p ^ ! " J / f s Yand^l > g e r » of 
Mary Esth. r & ttom. . Augu.u S 6 M 2 . sponsored the DameK ---^m. Ky 
Brown. Ana C. Unjan. Anna . M:u : Qt : a i tette. radio performers, at the 
Cost. Jane Dallas. Jean Anne Pate, | high school Tttewlay" night in thr 
Billie Joan Weldon. Margaret [ tll^.re.vt «.f the War Fund Diiv 
f H U R S P A Y , N' 
^ dy and Ariuiiiaexli; f i l e r s . 
Want To Live In." 
Garden Club Has 
Intersting Program 
The Garden Club met at the 
the chairman, Mrs. G^B. Scott pre-
siding. The members answered 
roll call with "Why I Belong To 
A Garden Club."' 
Mr- George Baker was program 
chairman - and conducted a garden 
. club, quiz .on*^'Judge Yourself* 
Mattie Belle Hayes Circle 
r. md. Mrs B F Scherffius. pre's- cussed for a party which the losers' Names New Officers 
f-i • 
Mcpherson Mar nr.* 
Wil l iam C >ru>. Miller 
•xnd Mrs Roby Mcpherson of 
av Rru'( 4. annbupqe the mar-
denr of the association, conducted J in the membership contest will 
j the Jjusiness sessioi^ and :r.tro-1 give for the winners at an early 
• ^ j duced the spealccf'.'" fda^e. 
On Tuesday evening from 7 to j During the social hour refresh-
9 30. Mass Starling was honored ments were served by the hos-
goest at an informal reception t l t tM, Mrs. J. B. WUWB, • Mrs. 
which was given' .by~~rffembe.-j of . George Hart. Mrs. Willie Linn and 
l i t-Pfc. Wrn.. Cyrus the "man 
Woman r Association at the \ Mrs. Marion Berry. 
Women more than men 
apt to suffer SIMPLE 
NEMIA 
>pan i sh Students Ente r t a in 
I . ions i luh N o v e m b e r 2 
Miss: Enima . Sunchea '.•'and ' Miss 
, Margarita Estrada entertained the 
• Murray Li-.ns Club at their la«t 
| meeting on Tuesday. November 2, 
Kirksey W s.CS. Holds 
Meeting Saturday 
The Kirksi-y Society of Christian 
.Serviicfe mi.t ar^thc pars*>nage Sat-
urday with severaF.members pres-
Mrs. Slaage Harris, spiritual life 
P T A. Observe- "Dad's Night 
With Dinner November 5 
The annual "Dad s Night" was j Helen Broach, is recovei'in, 
observed by the Parent-Teacher | an operation ijnd is at the 
J B. Blalock. fitld representative 
of the Woodmen Camp, introduced 
Ihe guests. 
Mrs Harold Peoce. nee Miss Mary 
from 
home 
Association.-with a dinner mee4^ng I h p r , 'ather. Robert. Brooch. Sii< 
in the high school gymnasium. On j resid^s-in Atlanta. Ga. — ^ 
Friday evening. November 5. The ! Mrs. James. Duhuify who ha. 
guests were weico'med by the presi- j been in Lebanon. Tenn.. for th. 
•^efiC.-Mrs. 'A: It.' AtMlTft. A B^kT, pasTTew w-eksispv 
resume of the P -TA activities in 
the year since the dads last met 
with them was given by Mrs.-Har-
TXJ^Jtttoa. p»L:t president, and Mrs. 
Au-tin Mrs Noel- Mi lugir. re-
ported briefly on the district con-
vention which wao held on "No-
vember 4 in Clinton, and" at which 
the district chairman. Mrs. Joe 
Baker. presided. Five dollar 
checks were awarded Mrs Brad'-
aud fclr j S S Mrs. J 
New Harm on jr. lad., 
d hi.s grandchildren, "Mrs. Coha- • ' 
n and Mr. Cohagen, U. S~ ArKiJ'. _ 
«7TTJT,;, r Tt-xa? Sl-Rl CecilTTu^i-
V S Navy, of Huchihson 
K II . have been guesta in thi. % 
Chin-ehill home. 
Cpl B. C. Allbritten of Tyndall 
K . l i. Fla . is spending a furlough 
With his parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Rudy Ai i i tui l&iw ' 
r. w <! iv ' 
Murray thi«* week. Mrs; J}u: J 
Janey will go to S;.m Antoni C T e v | 
to speiwi some time as her son. i 
L L —Gene—DuLouy,.lis—in- fiimp • 
there. 
Miss Ruth Sexton, h« ad of thi 
hf»me economics department at 
Murray State College, and Mi s 
Winnie Sinclair, critic teacher at 
j the Teaming School, will attend a 
_ j distriA Home Economics' confer-; 
burn Hale s fourth grade and Miss t n c e t o b i . h<f d a t \h>. Hotel Drvftn 
Hazel.Tarry s Juiiu,r for hav- C obb in Paducah this wei.!t-cnd. 
ing secured the largest number o f ) Mrs O. K -Bennett atiti m t 
parents as members of the P -TA j, . N p . . , T . ; 
'the recent Membership drive. f n d Tuesday night w.th frLends tn 
W e mus 
continue' 
chase of 
continuit 
trays th 
creksing 
buying t 
Savings 
the Woman's Club House Miss, leader, gave the- "devotional: "Mrs. 
Miss Myra Bagwell was, named 
president. Miss Meadow Hule vice-
pr.esident. Mrs. Gingles Wallis sec-
retary, Mrs. Laverne Wallis gen-
eral treasurer, and Miss Emjly 
Wear local treasurer of the Mattie 
Society of Christian Service at 
their regular meeting which was 
held on Monday evening at the 
home of Misses Ruth and Frances 
Sexton. Miss Kathleen Patterson 
presided. and plans, for , tjtf 
Thanksgiving and Christmas sea-
sons we r e d i sc us sed. 
Mrs. J. B. Wilson was program j 
leader and led the devotional. Re- t" 
Atteifaance winners for the even-
ing were the* first and clever.th-
gi adt'Lk" TTie general thfme o f , P -
T A for the year is "Safeguarding 
Our Children Today and Tomor-
row." and f i * the imAi th of No-
vember, "Juvenile Delinquency 
Friday evenings program was "in 
keeping with this theme and w 
as.-follows; 
Invocation, The Rev. £. 
Thompson. " | cepted 
Girls' Trio, "The Desert Song." ) jvirs 
Misses Jane Roberts. Margaret La^ 
-. ! spe 
5 m fw!t 
was | w 
4 « a i 
Muiray. their former home. 
...Mrs. B'. b Henry is spending sev-
eral days this week in St. L^uis. 
t Lt Cuswill Hays and Mrs. Hays 
nt-Scott Field. Bellc-ville. III. ami 
Miss Betty Hays of Paris are 
pending several days this week 
'.h their parents. Mr. Mrs, 
C. Hays. Miss Martha Lou 
-Hay*rhas gone* to Oak. Ridye, -T' tw^ 
near Knoxvil le .where she h - ' .n-
a position «is towri hostess, 
Henry Fulton-left Satur-
i. T*.-xa* wriero 
See Dress Specials 
on Display in North 
| Side Window 
S4.98 and $5.98 
Valuers for 
A N D 
will join her husband. Cpl. Ful'.on. 
That t : and soend i*oafo time She was 
If Weakened From Lack of Iron 
Due to "Monthly Losses" 
You girls.and tftonen who suffer from 
iunple .an^nya 4ir who ij^e -so much 
during" rr.'sn^y:'penodj ttratoU t-c-t 
tired, weak " lagged ot:t -—due to 
gave a very interestifig de 
i««Rber of legends and 
rs'itiQns which ,are attached to.; 
-up buildings, ftonurtients. ar.d 
niains in Mexico. After Miss 
and Ola Mae Cathey. 
Vcral Solo. " A Heart m a t t ,  p  l S O t n e t i  
Ffee". Miss Ola Mae Cathey. | accompanied by her sisters. Missts 
D i n n * r - * 1 Nell and Marjorie Crass, who will 
Girls' Trio.. "Shortening Bread." r e t u r n t o M u i r a v a f l c r a short 
^'Old Man River." "Shine On. Har- | vj.<lt ;n AmarillO| 
vest "Moon." and "The W :M I- y»ir.on S'.ubbl<-f.«Jd is still' at 
WaiUng Fur the Sunrise." h o r h c suffering fnmi an injured 
Business, led by Mhs. A B. Aus- j f o o t . rfe has bt^n away from his t 
tt*>-. drugstore- for' mgre than" three! 
Address. "Juvenile Delinquency."] weeks The iAjury resulted from a 
low blood-iron— 
"Starr at once—try Lydia E P:rJc-
ham's , CompCiund J.VBLETS-- owilh 
added iror.. Pinkhaxn's Tablets is oge 
ol the grc-atest biood-iron tonics-you 
"can buy to help*build u .̂ red fclood'to 
ir.o -icjrt strength and Jo promote a 
snore rttmhed and robust blood 
jr^-earn—:h sufh cases. 
Taken as directed—Pmkham's Tab-' 
leu is one of the very best and quick-
e-t home ways~^ -get precious iron 
ir.to the blood. Just try Pink-
haini T-tiiets faithfully for, 
ct lean 30 days. Then see if 
you,- Joe, don't remarkably 
-benefit. Follow label direc-
tions. Well north trying 
» Mrs 
Life'-. | ter. Mrs. G. B. Scott was guest 
Officers elected fyr the emuing ! Pw a k t ; C a n d « a v e a « interesting 
"year f o l i o s . ' President. Chiv&tell ( 'i*euMi..n on "Congo Women in 
Palmer; Vice-President. Mrs. Au-| h e N e w Life."- Mrs. Homer 
FiTrafVB talk, the two. girls added [ tumn "fezell Rfcording Secretary; j Ti*tum, confefeno* secretary of the 
he entertainment with a Sp.v.- Mary R. id. S e c r e t o f ChrisUar. w s c s - a « U P S t a n d brought a 
•ennt-nilM U> Mlvs S-.r.che^ apd Sncr^l-Rpftfrtnr.ir Mrs "Madge TTar- ' b H * f inspirational message, 
a no solo by Mi'sji Estrada. ns: Secretary of Literature and! A f o c i a l hour w a s e n j o y p d d u r -
The club also rep-rted on the; Publicat :lS. Mrs. R F |Uanken- i ^hich refreshments wptt 
success of the flag pole project tfnd 
+*itertuured the following men who 
contributed considerable' time- to" 
the project! Rex Tabers./ Glyeo 
Wei is Dewey J^ne®.-' JameS . Run*.-
»£> T.-Si^dd: and: Irvc" Brewer.. 
ship: .Secretary of Suppl i t^ Mrs j vrved by the hostesses. 
T Waldrop. 
Work Mr> 
Secretary ,of. Students 
•ary of Childreti s Wwk. Mrr. E. 
Carson; Chairman of Spiritual L i fe 
Groap. Mrs. Ernest- Han ley. — -
G L A D Y S SCOTT'S 
Dr. And Mrs. Land ham Hosts 
To Graduating Cadets, 
br . and Mrs'. Clarence P. Land-
ham were hosts at their hon>e op 
Sunday evening to the graduating 
fry 
Mary Elizabeth Roberts. 
There"were H4 -present for the 
delightful occasion, half of whom 
were dads. 
weight from the, scales falling on 
foof = — 
j Mrs^ Solon Higgins is convalesc.- •! 
ing from a serious illness at her " 
JUNIOK CLASS KIRKSEY HIGH 
TO PRESENT P L A Y SATURDAY 
home on Main street. 
Mrs. Ed Farm< r roflgains ill at her \ 
home on West -Main Street. 
Mrs. J. H. Dorman has return-
ed from Nashville. Tenn. 
Miss Zanf; Houston, who is -1.<-
The Junior class of Kirksey High tinned at St. Louis with, the 
school will present the play "Sec- j SPARS. ?md S-Sgt. Charles I. yd 
ond ' Fiddle," Saturday. November I Houston, Ft. Knox, will spend the 
This is a royalty ,4>lay and is M^uk-end..'witn their mother. Mrs 
produced with, the 'permission- of J Bonnie Hbuston at^=the hpm i ' . 
Row. Peterson Sc Company of Ev- ! Mr. and Mi s. M u 1 Fulton. 
ah^ton, m " • " * • ^ | Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ford xtt Horn- ' 
This lively comedy tells of a 
* CLEARANCE 
of Fall and Winter Dresses 
frv. 6d<ls and ends, but mostly -ure'ri' cutting 
uality merchandise. Quantities of .some items 
ome cases s iz i * broken.- You'll find every style 
iavings are unusually large. 
SALE BEGINS F R I D A Y , NOVEMBER 12 
Better Dresses 
VALUES $14.95 to $25.00 
1 -3 Off 
SALE OF 
j C r e p e v W o o l s , . V e l v e t s , Cdrduroys, Plaids 
HATS 
VALUER $2.95 to $9.95 
T W O GROUPS OF DRESSES 
SJ.95 and 
B A R G A I N G R O U P 
Take your choice at 
- • Wonderful Bargains Await YodT 
16 Fine Winter . 
C O A T S 
Closing Out 
P U R S E S 
" 5 9 
each 
Wide1 Variety of Styles and Materials 
ALL" SALKS FINAL' 
.%NJ> f-'(li( • 
. . ( A S H O N L Y 
-
SiVaÂ s ScoU's 
EAST SIDE SQUARE MURRAY, KY. 
cadcts of the Naval Preparatory J marriage m-ix-up in which Harold, 
Flight School including members ra-prospective bridegroom, is -iri-
of the Ninth Battalion ai>d a part volved. In rehearsing his coming 
ot'theJEighth. A delightful "kitch- j marriage he finds himself mwrisd 
en buffet,, supper" was served, arid ^to -the* wrong gif l . This situation 
informal, games and entertainment i becomes very complicated, but is 
made a pleasant evening for the ] straightened out satisfactorilly in 
guests. t the end. 
Among those who assisted_ Dr | The cast is as follows: 
and Mrs. Landham in entertaining! Minnie Carson, a guest—Betty 
Mohler. their guests were Misses Ella Sue 
Harris, • Barbara Reeves. £rances 
Wilson. Jane Jones. Margaret Lax. 
Sara. Ruth .Rhodes. Marion Shar-
borough, Betty Phillips. Joanne 
Fulton, Mayme Ryan, Betty Jo 
Chambers, Mary Jane- Turley. Ann | , 
MacLean. Prances B« 'ty [ JanepWilliams. a guest—Ann Ches-
Pogue. L61s McFall Tvonhg Mil ler. jV 
Joan Butterworth.' MarceUa C ^ T H i r o , d Wcrple, the man m the ease 
Marian Baker. "Aunt Marian^— 
Rebecca Jo Waldrop. 
Joan Keeler, Marjaffs niece 
Clara Nell Colcnii 
Wilburn, l i«r butlec — Edward 
Carlton. 
Fra gow, Jane- Compton. 
ris. Fay Nelle An?lep»^, Jane 
Gibbs, Mary Jane^iJunn, Dottie 
King. Barbara^fionner, .Barbara 
Diuguid. Nap^Ligon. Ann Littleton, j 
j Claire Frfiton,- Daryl Wils<.n, Mar-
garet Hol land Louise Lancaster. | P-jHorton. 
^Virginia RollilVgs, Doris Stribling. 
Dean Wilson.. 
Ddrothy Van Straoter, Hafold-s 
fiancee^Lpuis Thurmond. 
Mrs. Keeler, Joan's jpother—Iva 
Lou Swift ** 
Mr. Crouch, a lawyer—Clarence 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY. 
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 \ 
SAVE 10 P e r c e n t 
CASH and C A R R Y 
The production staff is made up 
I of prompter' and assistant director, 
I Maud Ross. 
I Make-up and property chairman, 
\ Imogens Lovett. , ; 
Ticket chairman, Lowell Adams. 
L _ Stage mgnngers. Ray. Broach and 
; Jack Cain. v 
\ Kirksey school is very prpud that 
new stage furniture has been ,pui-
] cha'sedr and new* stage ^ t s have 
; been made. 
monds. Ind.. are visiting^ Mr. and , 
Mrs. R. E. Brausa on their way Jo'! 
Lake Charles, La. Mrs. B r u u s a i ^ 
aunt of Mrs. Ford. • 
Mrs. Herschel Morris 
Illrr-Is--Wsrt4ng her M»"y. 
Brausa, en route^tb Texas to visit 
her son in cpttfp. 
Fred Rubertson of Detroit. Mich , 
camp^for a week-end visit to Mr. 
arid Mrs. J. B. Robertson at their 
home -west of Murray. Fred 
leaves for Chicago. III., November — 
18 to enter service- for Unchv Sam. 
Other children ^ making the trip 
home with Fred were, Mr. and 
Mrs-Bob Humphreys. M r .and Mr: 
Carter itobevt^on. Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert^f/ '-y . rd o f ^ w e n s b o n ) . 
All r.-Turned—hcime Sund;-y : • 'nt. 
Mr. and Mrs. "Carter Robertson! 
also' visited their parents. MV. and 
Mi's Will Rav. • Mr. and Mis. Bob 
-Humphreys visited their parents.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Humphreys. 
Mrs. John Rowlett was in Mem-
phis the past week end. 
• Wear He+m Sunday. School class 
will hold a Christmas, bazaar in 
Diuguid's Store November 20, 22, 
23. 24 
* Wear Helm Sunday School-class' 
-wall have many useful - gifts for 
Christmas jn the.bazaar in Diug-
uid"sx Store;' November 20, 2 2 7 ^ ; • tl 
and 24. " 
Mtss Eppie, Wilcox, graduate of 
Murray State and h native of Callo-
way, is teaching in^Utica. Ky. She 
visited relatives t here the past 
"Yes, Mc 
extra Bo; 
the monc 
-why L-ea 
roll Savh 
the plant 
of gettin 
Keep on 
War Bom 
Spun Rayons-and Wash 
Silks - ^ 
New Dresses and N e w 
Styles in assorted colors" 
"You ar 
ured hoi 
an extn 
would v 
must pi 
over an 
Uncle Si 
our bud 
what I I 
^ 7 | ' 
.see the Juniors give' "a good play r 
\ on=a rejuvenated stage. 
HELLO, WORLD: 
FOR ENJOYABLE 
DINING . . . " 
j OUR Q U A L I T Y FOOD 
I Our distinctive food passes 
| every laste lest a^d ha» a nt Muiiay. Rumo 4. 
i flavor full quality that makes 
f this a favorite eatlhg place of 
i discriminating people! When 
j dining out . . . treat yourself 
j to the best, in keeping with 
I yoqr wartime budget. 
DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
Open Every. Day But Sunday 
EAST MAIN ST.. 
I Mr. hnd Mrs. Noble Dunaway. 
Lynn urove r are, the parents of a 
1 soij, James William, born fJovem-
i t>er 3. weight seven 
I fourths pounds. " * 
i Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Dick of New j 
Mrs. A. L. Courson, 43avenport, 
hi^-a. visited relatives here, last 
week. She was formerly Miss Ola 
i.inn,'.__ ' 
Thyra" l^ee atjd Diane, returned to j 
their h(7rrre in St. Louis. Mo., TUeS-! 
jday after visiti-ng \eTth Mrs. - Ray's-j 
father, Walter Adams, and brother, 
nd - three-.] Cleburne Adams, who-left for .the-! 
U.S. Army MoriHay. 
Mrs Harry Hammond of Padu-
Concord, announce the arrival of | cah and Mrs. Ady Thorgi*imns<yi of 
son on November 10; weight nine. st. Petersburg. Flav and New.York 
f- pounds. 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Thurman, Dex-
ter. am the parents of a daughter 
; born Novembeir. 4;.. weight . f i ve 
"pounds and 14 ounces. 
"Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Hartsfield arv; 
| riounce the arrival of ^ baby girl 
November 5. The Hartsfieldfg re* 
Mr. and M r ^ Ralph Bojfard of 
Murray Route 5. are the parents of 
a daughter, born November ft; 
weight six pounds and 13 ounces. 
Mr . and Mrs. Melbourne Evans of 
City, were Sunday guests in the* 
home of Mr. and, Mrs. Leland 
Owen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'M i l l e r of 
Springfield, Tenh.r>- were week-end 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Ben' B, 
Keys. . . .r^-
Mf:<. fJoorge T?' bert WUs'.-i <>' 
Eva'nsviUc^Intf, arid JWrs. "WTiTaiV-
Hendrickson of Bloom in gton. Ind. 
spent the' wc?k-cnd with the for-
mer's parent^, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.-
Linn. * - [ 
Mrs A. V. ̂ Finch of Cacmi, III., is 
Murray Route 5, ^rt; the parents o f ! the guest" of her Hster-in-law, Mrs. 
i a. daughter. Artnie' Kay. -Ttufelittle• s. A. Goodman, aud children, 
; miss^ was b6rn ̂ November 9. . . • Mn and Mrs. ftaincy*f." Well:, ^ f 
' ' M r ' a^d Mrs Owed Batb< r oT Omaha. Neb., are spending this 
. Uafc'dc 11, Term anjjounce "the ai - • v.-eek at theiq camp at Fort Hymom 
f --»! * «if • .1 :-• •' < n November | John W. Roger . 
| - f « e y : h ive e+tfl-m' for his name. rig i h e whiter Vil.Fi "his sister. Mrs 
'* | Fr«-d*.-;R»wlis;. The yobng- m a n j j . H, Churchill, is* seriojisl? ill-at 
| weighs '.si^ and three - fourths j Tfte home of Mrs. Chu'rdhill. During, 
rlipinwi^— — - ̂  " —"the—cvcck Mr. : W&gjcGt—eli.UD'rii, I 
"See thi 
of our 
along v< 
we plan 
much t 
; > ou kni 
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addition 
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Pvt . Wi l l iam E . Morris, Long 
Beach, Cal., is above dra f t age 
but has seen three years of serv-
ice. He lost his left leg below the 
knee in Tunisia. .He wears the 
Purple Heart and Good Conduct 
Ribbon and continues his War 
Bond purchases. 
f K F R 1 1 , H T 4 3 
• . . 
uyniaii Rogers and 
k of Toledo. Ohio; 
I'anda'l hogers of 
M r » 8 j T Mrs. J. 
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lues for 
W e must not let up ill the 
continued and increased pur-
chase of War Bonds. This 
continuity picture strip por-
_ trays the importance of in-
creasing civilian War Bond 
buying through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. 
A N D 
uns ami Wash 
Silks 
w « and New 
ssorted colors' 
ible Bargains 
smart en-
of f ice and 
d dressed-
jh for spec-
ions! 
i THE W A R 
1 DR IVE ! 
Keep on Backing the Attack with War Bonds! 
War Heroes Set Example For Civilian Home-Front--They Buy War Bonds! 
" Y e s , Mother, we ' ve bought these 
extra Bonds and haven't missed 
the money, so there's no reason 
why 1- cannot Increase-my P a y - ' 
roll Savings deductions down at 
the plant and then we'll be sure 
of getting those extra Bonds. 
Keep on backing the attack with 
War Btmtis. 
£Tho flowers ore for yesterday arid the monuments for tomorrow. 
Td like to fell you what the Japs did to some friends of mine" 
" Y o u are right. Dad. and I ' ve fig-
art'd bow we can keep on buying 
an extra War Bond. The boys 
would want us to do it ami we 
must put every cent we 've got 
over and above our living into 
Uncle Sam's Bonds. Let me get 
our budget book and show yoa 
what I mean . " 
" T AM L I E U T E N A N T (J. G ) A N N B . BERNATITUS, 
X U. S. N.—a nurse, back from Bataan. I have a 
message for you . . . 
"Those American boys—who fought for you 
with their backs to the wall, waiting for help that 
never reached them—came from the land of plenty. 
But when their.lives were at stake, all they had 
was . . . . plenty of nothing! 
"They were outnumbered, outgunned, and out-
supplied. They were so short of ammunition that 
antiaircraft gunners often had to hold their fire 
until the enemy planes were on top of them. They 
were so short of bandages and gauze that we 
nurses had to wash out the old ones and use them 
again. 
"But they were never short of courage. They 
never spoEe of surrender. They just went on 
fighting, and hoping, and dying. And no sacrifice 
was ever too great. 
; "Le t me give you an example. One terrible day 
on Bataan we had 285 patients on our operating 
tables in 8 hours—a new patient every two 
minutes of the day. 
" A sailor was brought in with his abdomen 
blown to bits. He was a goner and 1 think he 
knew i t . . 'Doctor,' he asked, 'is there any hope at 
-aU?" . 
"The doctor wished to reassure him and replied, 
'We'll do everything we can!' The sailor tried to 
roll over. 'Doc,' he begged, 'get me off this table 
and save one of those other fellows who still has a 
fighting chance.' 
"That was the kind of men we had«at Bataan. 
And they would want you to remember not only 
what they did, ttut what they did without. 
"They would want you to remember it, but not 
with flowers and memorials. The flowers are 
for yesterday and the monuments for tomorrow. 
"Remember them now—this month and every 
month—by buying War Bonds!. _ , 
"Buy guns and planes and shells and ships and 
tanks—for those other countrymen of yours who 
are~fighting so far from home. See to it that 
never again, any place in the world, will American 
fighting men be caught short as they were on 
Bataan! That never again will American wounded 
perish for the help your dolTars^rnight have sent! 
"Certainly taxes are higher. Certainly the cost 
of living has gone up; But the men on Bataan 
were never ten-percenters! 
"They gave everything they had. And now 
"it's up to you to buy War Bonds not only it you 
can, Gut all you can! Please believe me, folks—• 
that's^the way the boys on Bataan would like to 
be remembered!" 
Mr. and M r . . America thrill at 
the news that the fifteen billion 
dollar third war loan went -over 
the top indicating that the Amer-
ican people at home are backing 
the attack on Hitler's European 
fortress. Rut the attack goes on. 
ni/rht and day, with increasing 
Intensity. 
YOUVE DONE YOUR B i m - N O W DO YOUR BEST! 
•MtM f j f l f c / 
— — BUY WAR BONDS MS AND STAMPS 
These boys nffake our sacri-
fices at home seem puny in 
comparison. They have spill-
ed blood fM- us, yet are buy-
ing War Bonds ^o. their bud-
dies still on the battle front 
may be assured the equip-
ment they need. 
Pv t "Stomas Dellarossa, Trenton, 
N. J., )8th Infantry Patrol , was 
wtrtmded by shrapnel at £1 Gui-
tar, Africa, and now must wear 
a special brace for his left knee. 
He won the Purple Heart, l i e 
buys War Bonds regularly and 
urges you to. 
This advertisement is a contribution to Amcrtcas all-oul xvar effort by 
"See there, .we can cut oat soma 
of our - recreation. We can get 
along very well without that tr ip 
we planned. W e can cut out so 
much that's unnecessary, and 
' you--know. Dad, we ' re not so 
young as we once were. This 
additional saving wiU help us 
when pcacc comes. " 
J. N. Ryan 
Dr. A . D. Butterworth 
Jones Cleaners 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Crass Furniture Company 
Overbey Produce Company 
Garrison's Whi teway Market 
O. C. Wells, O . D. 
Dunn's Barber Shop 
Pryor Motor Company 
Farmer Tractor and Implement Co. 
H. B. Bailey .L, 
. National Stores Corporation 
Adams Shoe Store 
Johnson Appliance Company 
Bank of Murray 
Ledger & Times 
J. B. Blalock W . O. W . 
R. C. Mcintosh 
J. E. Utterback 
Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
Roy W . Boatwright 
Max B. Hurt 
Carl Kingins 
West Kentucky Stages 
- National Hotel 
Neva Waters 
W . J. Caplinger 
" . Outland's Loose Leaf Floor • 
Dewey Ragsdale 
O. B. Boone 
C. 'C. Farmer 
S Murray Lumber Company 
Murray Produce Company 
Noble Farris Service Station 
Sam P. Martin 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Company 
Parker's Garage ' 
Miller Motor Company -
Murray Milling Company . 
Murray Hatchery 
Farris Loose Leaf Floor 
Tom McElrath 
Ray Maddox 
Mrs. A . O. Woods, Florist 
L . D Hale, M- . ' 
. _ _ Hal Long 
Mrs. Dell Finney 
Doran's Loose Floor 
Pv t . Ilonat Gartier. Derry. V H.. 
suffered a fracture of the leg 
abbve the knee in Sicily when 
struck by an fW mm. shell. He 
was held pr isoner ' for two daya 
by Ike tier mans. traveling 4a a 
tank. He ia-a regular purchaser 
of War Bonds. . v 
Sgt.- Carl Funk, 26, Cincinnati, 
lost his right eye and sustained 
a fractured left knee in Sici ly. H o 
has been buying War Bonds regu-
larly. He wil l return to civi l l i fe 
as soon as he Is discharged f rom 
llalloran Hospital, N. ¥ . 
3 0 E 3 0 I I 0 C 3 0 1 l o c a o i 
C O P Y FADED ! P R r t s f V s , ^ 
0 
P A G E E I G H T THR I.EOGER & T IMES. M l ' R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y . N O V E M B E R 11, 1943 
TEXACO 
Super Service Station | 
• Miller Motor Co. • 
\lalter Milltr. Proprietor 1 
AT FIRST 
I SIGN OF A 
V m 
• tut C. Main SI. rbi.nr ?0S« I „ „ . „ „ • „ , 
J. 666 TAEIETS. SALVE. KOSI DROPS 
• A T THE 
V A R S I T Y 
T O D A Y A N D FRIDAY 
C O M M E N T S G I V E N 
ON BOOK W E E K 
. ^Continued from Pago 5) 
President of the Business and 
^-Professional Club Mrs Humphrey 
Key ha^ this to say about"National 
Book Week: ' 
W * - should take time off -to 
t'onal Book Week this year as m j reading in opr midst would be a ' 
previous years-is a heritage o L a j guide for them, and with , this in . 
Free America. To be able to choose mind, the City Courleil voted Fri,-
a book old or new and read it un- jduy night to assist financially with i 
inoK'^iej^is orie of the Freedom>. . the downtown library project" 
for which we are fighting." j— ————-—^ . 
! A. F- -Yancey. president of the | 
Young Business Men's Club, makes 
.1 sfitement concerning the Na 
t ttonal Book "Week: r*— 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, cash in advance for each insertion. . 
"The- theme for this week, is: 
Education for Victory " The schools 
ire making an in dispensable con- C For Sale pause and t,- grateful under the j iributk.n to the winning ot VIM.TV . . . . 1 • 
l.ri.-ecti«n of th. Star, and Stripes. .n thr field of bottle, and at the h" , i , u W h # FOR SALE—Circulating heater a 
that ' « r have the opportunity to | ,, : l l r (. u m > - |hey are making their D u ' ' O I w h a l " a » " s bargain See or call Mm Joe B 
vad l » « .k» which inspire us-to live contribution* to the winning > • -.and suggest-!." 
r ^ d S K E i r o V ' 
up to1 high ideals Educators have pract-.' through the training of la. 
, long seen that good books are an btgrt and f'.rls 1 am in favor of 
. ir.eehtfve to continuing education U n y library' system lhar might be 
a id thoughtful loySf cltizmshtpr^-itablished downtow n " -Prentice 
One should moke Hlabit of reading lassiter. Superintendent of Callo-
a a month. Create in children , way County Schools, 
a dejare for entertaining and la-
Smith South 16th St. Phone No 
430-W l ip 
E X T R A A D D f D A T T R A C T I O N : 
DUKE E L L I N G T O N anil ORCHESTRA 
S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
; .structive" literature." 
County Judge C A. Hale believes 
ih books for children, and stated: 
"The habit of reading and under-
standing «wpd books- i s brought 
.ibout only through contact with the 
people who write them." 
W J "Captinginr. Superintendent 
-f Murray City Schools: "says: 
^—"Al l '.hat we.leitrti- h» lile we get-
from contacts with people, nature 
books." 
Mrs. A.j B: Austin.* president of 
• he Pa rent-Teacher Association, 
; says: . ' „ 
"The privilege of observing Na-
M:> Ortv is Ht-ndon. chairman 
the DSIIS Club, stilted: 
"The value of good books can 
not be measured in .dollars * and 
cents." 
Mrs. George Hart, president ol 
Woman's Club, quoted; "Many times 
the reading o f a book has made the 
future of- -a man."—Emersion. 
Mrs. Walter Baker, president of 
the Home Department, in the \ FOR SALE—Plymouth 
words- of Shakespeare said: 
"There is nu darkness but ig-
norance— 
Therefore let. us illuminate our 
lives with knowledge." 
car. 1937 
model, with practically new tires, 
new battery: See Clyde Phelps. 
Murray Route-6. lp 
For Rent Service! Offered 
FOR RENT — 4-room downstairs 
apartment, nicely, furnished, avail-
able at once. Located at 105 South 
Eighth. Phone 160-J. lp 
FOR RENT-Furnished or unfur-
nished rooms: fufnace heated. 1609 
Hamilton Ave. Phone 623-W N IB p 
Mrs. Ben B. Keys, vice president I 
of Arts and Crafts Club, says: 
"He who loves books never wants 
for friends — He can always have j 
by his side wholesome, cheerful 
companions, and one who will ad- I 
vise and comfort." — : 
FOR SALE Hot water tank. 30 gal. 
capacity. M N. 5th St. ip 
FOR SALE—One 5-burner oil stove 
with built-in oven, one 5-piece oak 
dinette suit^, 1 baby bed. com-
plete. with mattress: ' I chest of 
drawers. 1 washing machine. All in 
good condition.—Mrs. Jeff Hughes, 
302 South 6th St., Murray. Ky. lp 
Mrs. Herschel Corn, president o f f FOR SALE—o pigs. 2 
f . l r a i Mrs.-_L. _B~.Putnam, president U Moth^r'^Club. Training School, b.'-
the Magazine club. says. . j lieves: 
"I would say create a good taste { "The observance of. National 
for good reading in your children j B , ; l , k W l - " k •» v , r > ' v i , : ' ' l o a f a s t 
UY readme good-books to th. m i iv i l i lMion The need for 
when thev are too voung to read J historical background and read-
for"themselves -then when they are - n « °< li00*1 books-is obvious if we 
older, keep stood books convin a r e <° Progress with the times." 
ientlv placed in your home. Good • 
books like good friends are -in j M*"s G B S c o t t - c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
inspiration, a guide and a bless- Garden Club, expressed her ap-
jng " ^ jjrovul oi the -down-town library 
- [ project and thought thiS would be 
ICrt w S Swaiin. president c jbewsfjplal to both youth and ad-
the UDC said: i n M u r r a y find Calloway coun-
2 months 
old and 2 shoats. 3 1-2 months old. 
weight 125 pounds each, also .ons* 
Plymouth Sedan, 1935 model, al-
most new tires and battery, and 
> ood paint. One dresser for sale-
See Ivan Gream or John Foutch, 
half mile out on Concord High-
way lp 
FOR SALE—One 1936 1 1-2 ton 
Chevrolet truck, one 1937 G. M. C. 
half-ton trifck—Fred Kirkland, 
-Coldwater, Ky. lp 
A home -without books is like 
I house without windows.'' 
1 t y -
p o r SALE—Large circulating oil 
, heater in good condition. Call at 
T Ledger it T imes office lp~ 
Mrs C. 8. Lowery. president of 
A P n M M M K « I m a 
RcmARIENWm) BARBIE 
— mils asihii v toei« raroi fllERT. 
l j J I. Husick. viee president of the , a ( 
I Lion's Club, believes ih National i ^ 
F| I Book Week and says:- | ^ 
•/. "If more people could relax and i ' 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y ' 
NEWS — t . S. S Savannah Bombed Bui Survives. The Battle of Italy. 
.Protecting; Russian Sea Lape*. Marigny Murder Trial. Football—Nolrr 
~ P»nn-4iniy . h ; — -
I A N E X C I T I N G A D V E N -
T U R E IN T E R R O R A N D 
L D E S P E R A T E R O M A N C E ! 
T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y 
T W m ^ M 
N E X T T H U R S D A Y & F R I D A Y ' 
l i e CAPITOL 18c 
S A T U R D A Y S S U N D A Y 
DANGEROUS OUTLAW BECOMES 
i FIGHTING GOVERNOR IN THE 
WESTERN THRILL 
Ceiling price, box" 
!2 bars. «ales price 
C'Mf of 104) bars 
White Meal. S lbs # # 22c 
10 ponnds . 44c 
i s pounds . T ~ -•----—. 95c' 
24 lbs. Guaranteed Flour 85c 
24 lb*. Omega S1.50 
Coffe. bulk. Maxwell House. 
ground while %ou :wa4t. lb. 31c 
?-n»y Ih 25c 
Arfst 'crat.lb. 28c 
Both sold by Maxwell Co t * 
Pilgrim C of fee. lb. 15c 
Ch'cory. has more kick than 
C offee, "lb. , 15c 
'Use. only quarter lb. o f ' Coffeei 
Sanka and Kaffee Haag Coffee. 
has no. kick. 1b. gl-*s jar 41«-
Save your cooking: Sugar. bUy 
Dextrose. good for table, no 
stamps lb. 13c: 2 for <- 25c 
Sausage Seasoning. 10-oz. can 
en' ush for 30 lo 40 lbs. meat 20c 
Morton's. , 22c 
Morten's Tcnderquick. 2 1-2 lbs. 50c 
f isaro. lO^lb. can Smoked Salt 
enough for 125 lbs. meat . 95c 
Ohio River Salt. 100 lbs SI.10 
1-lb. carton Krispy, Premium 
or Saltine Crackers r . . 35c 
l ib. box Best Crackers 19c 
l»lb. box Qraham C rackers 20c 
50 lb«. Cabbage . S1.75 
25 lbs. $1.00 
Pure Lard. 4-lb. carton . 75c 
Bulk Lard. Ih. ITC 
( jwv^ure-Lard $825 
.'J-lb. jar Snowdrift t 73c 
4-lb. carton Humkt^ 83c 
( our.try Side Bacon, lb. 25c 
Whole piece, lb. 22'jc 
Beef. Pork. Sausage, Hambur-
ger. Lunch Meats, Lamb, 
Dressed Chicken. 
PAY in CAtfH Tor Eggs 45c 
Top, in trade. 
Want to BEY Dried Apple*. 
Pay 18c-to 20c cash. 
l.good, .book .Qvtaaionally. 
the .\lpha "Club., believes in the quo-
tation: "The Hope of Diemocracy 
lies in the diffusion of knowledge" 
d further believes that -tfiere 
could be no better way of promot-
i n g the diffusion o f knowledge 
haps there would be- fewer l h a n b y t h e . .u tush ine ol llbrarlel 
° nerves. " .[ in accessible places. 
Because boolcs are always with t 
us. we take them for granted Tr . B A C K T H E A T T A C K ! Buy War 
• o imag.ftf what the world would r C u n d s regularly -with every dollar 
l.k- with no books. No Bible t o ' ^ ^an.do without-tray Tmtn l t 
FOR S A U Baby -buggy »nd b 
sinette. also lovely gardenia plants. 
-•-Mrs. R. L. Gass. Phone 5, Hazel, 
Ky P O Box 216. N-18-p 
FOR SALE 180-acre farm, lying in 
Henry Cctunty, Tenn., two miles 
north of Jones Mill; 3-room house, 
good" stables, 3 'barns, 3 good 
springs on farm, plenty ot fire-
wood. Is on school bus'and mail 
route. See or write C. A. Paschall, 
Murrny Ronty 4 near Taylor's 
tell us of man's successful atttempts ! hurts! 
to. find God; no poetry to record j ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n-
-piit^d- by- - treniendouji inne/ feel-
ings: no drama: no biography; no 
history: no philosopfiT: no reco. d ; 
Store. D-2-p 
• F A R M S 
FOR S A L E 
rr:m's struggles to find scl?n 
tific truth: no fiction.-lo.portray..for 
u -̂ the life of the past more viv-
No. 295—184 acres. 3 miles south-
east of Murray op. good gravel 
highway, milk and mail route; 64 
FOR RENT — One. furnished bed- ' 
room, with kitchen if destrtd. 1 
Girls or couple preferred, l o -
cated 106 South 10th St. Tele-
phope HU Wr —: lp ! 
FOR RENT -One room Uir storing 
furniture. Apply at 208 N 5th St. 
Lost and Found 
LOST—White and fern on spotted 
fox hound, female; has coWar with 
Porter Holland's name" Finder will 
please notify Porter Holland, Mur-
ray, Ky. — — l p . 
t O L B R S " 
BUSINESS* COLLEGE 
graduates are bemg called to gov-
ernment jobs fit $17M a year! E^-
'roll now! -Toler's Business -Co l -
lege, Paris, Tenn. * D-30-8te 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
from face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T t f l g 
method is permanent and pain-: 
less. Cyrenc Williams, R.N., Phone 
162-W. pdAugl-tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour., 
fast, dependable ,V4recker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales and 
Service. tf 
Wanted 
Notices 
PINE BLUFF FERRY will be dis-
continued after November 15.. 
Cullle Steele. lp 
Lt . Edwin James 
Guides Basketball 
Teams I d China 
Recognizing the truth in the old 
adage. "Al l work and no play makes 
SEWING WANTED Reasonable 
prices. Address 1605 Hamilton 
Ave. N-18-p 
WANTED 
' TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
Jack a dull boy," this pioneer bom-. I f y o u h a v e a n y used fu rn i -
ture yyu do not need, please 
call us. 
. E. S. D IUGUID 
& SON 
bardment squadron in China un-
der the command of Lfc-Col. Morris 
F. Taber. of San Antonio. Texas, 
and stationed at a base in the For- | 
ward Echelon of Major General *
Chennaujt's 14th U. S. Air Force, 
has recently organized a basketball; 
U w m . " — — ~ 
The boys, under the guiding hand 
o f - Lt. Edwin James of Murray, 
Base Special Service Officer (who 
always plays forward "on the quin* 
ten have" met a Team of Chinese 
_ from a near-by city thrpe 
times and aame out best but onc£.-
They have some 'consolation^ how-
ever. in the fact that the local team 
., .. . . . . , . . , _ - . - . . - • o a i c •s J TT } is composed of former athletes f n m 
.d!y than other medium. L i fe would acres cleared, good level land: one FOR S A L E - O n e registered Hamp- colleges and universities 
FOR SALE—1934 Ford in good 
running shape; five good tires.— 
Luthvr N. Swift. Murray Route 2. 
jjear Dexter. lp 
FOR SALE—One L and H electric 
range imade by Hot Point Co.)— 
Call 179-W, after 9:^0 a.m. 1-p 
be barren if each generation..had tu : 7-room house and one 4-room house 
Login afieu without this great-he; - . -^-plenty of outbuildings, need some 
itage instead of beiiigf"able .to pro 
fit by the success and the failure 
ul its'forebears.' , . 
Ell.s R Weihrng. 
President of ^ A.U.W. 
iiijprc vements, good 8-stall 
i barn, good 4-stall stock barn. 
I bacco barns. $11,500, part cash, oth-
er on good terms. -
No. 299—190-acre farm. 4 1-2 
miles northeast of Murray; 150 
Or James H Richmond president acre-cleared, on good gravel high 
Muer..y t-.-Ht-t;^ i m l 1 way. mall route, school and milk 
dent ..f the Kentucky Education r o u ! f l . g-room hou«ie. full base-
this quotation m e n t < asbestos siding: smoke house, 
.m Mm ley when asked about his |.chicken house: a ten-stall stock 
shire sow, bred. $40; pigs $10: jsed-
ir-rees furn shed My fine Hamp- A A R M f l / O S E 
shire boar for service, $1.00'; barv 
tarn hens 25c.— I. T Crawford. 
.'Murray Rt. 2. Nyv 4-11 p 
FOR SALE—One 3-room circulat-
ing heater and one cream separa-
tor; both fn first clajs condition. 
MEETING HELD 
The Zone meeting of October 29 
-was held.-at Mt Carmel Mrs. M ix 
B. Hurt presided; The morning ho-jr 
was spent under the leadership of 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Wil l Pay Cash, Delivered, 
Fri.-Sat., Nov. 12, 13 
Hens 24c 
Springers . 77. . 24c 
Stags 15c ' 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghorn Springers . . 22c 
Roosters . . . , . 12c 
Eggs, dozen 44c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 
m of books and libraries: 
"The innocence-and completeness I 
with which the.child's spirit is ren-
dered up l b the book, its utter ab-. 
sorption and forgetfulness always i 
moves me deeply- A child docs not 
read to criticize and compare, but ; 
just in the unsullied joy of finding 
itself in "a new world. And behind; 
every such child is the heart and 
-bmiitt̂ . of some teacher, parent or j 
librarian that makes the book 'pas- f 
""Good : 
character, 
are stronj 
lemplatcd 
brar; 
Wh 
ling makes 
at is why 
iU. favor- of 
ifiif 
bam with sheds;, two good cribs, a 
large tobacPo barn. 30x60. Al l of 
these building have good covers 
znd aiding. A real home. S9.000. $5,-
000 casK. balance 1, 2. 3, 4 years at 
6 per cent interest.' 
No. 323—103-acre farm. 2 miles 
southwest of Taylor's Store on a 
good gravel highway, about 54 acres 
cleared, rest ih good timber, 75 
acres of good level land", on mail, 
school and milk route; improve-
ments very poor. S3.250, a real buy; 
parL cash, balance on terms. 
No. 325—169 acres of fine farm-
2 1-2 miles- of Murray op Rt . ' ^ r s - , G q c McLarin. Prayer was 
?—Mr«i -Tarr^s F \fuyt>r N ' , A . i i p Q> Mrs. Autumn Ezetf, 
I : TheXi rkscy U.S.CJS. gave a pro-
LET HELM .HELP I N C R E A S E gram. Speakers were Mrs Blan-
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS - kenship. Miss Mary Reed. Christen 
AMERICANS HEAVIEST LAY ING Plomei, Autum Erell and • Mrs 
STRAINS — OFFICIALLY PUL- Madge Harris 
LOR17M TESTED - 20 years Con- [ The Mt Carmel ladies gave the 
test winners — Officia) World's program of Service of Intercession, 
records -r- Government Approved Speakers were Hontas Lyles. Mrs. 
— Hatching year around. HELM'S Gertie Huie, Lula Dunn, Emily 
HATCHfiRY, Paducah, Ky. Jy31 Swift. Edna Swift and Mrs. Albert 
~—>— Lassiter, Murray; Mrs, J. E. Wal* 
" «P fM )KV T A V E R N " BY dr.,p. Goshen Miss Manon Craw-
TRAINING SCHOOL ford Lynn Grove; and Mrs l.ax 
-i. i .. ... ' and Mrs Max Hurt. 
1 
SEE US FOR: 
Soyi Bean Oil Mr i l 
t'oiton Sped Meal 
Ground Whrat 
lirnund Barlrv 
-STANDARD Laying Mash 
•STANDARD)' Hoc tallrnrr 
Wayne A Corno Fred 
FEED 
C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
ROSS 
e ( Wi-
nd li- i 
to be established in Murray. | 
ver there is illiteracy^»and 
f r<-ading,Tth^re is found ig-
:e and- tlatrowmindedness."' , 
Sam McKee. -Representative, 
M'jrn^i Ministerial. Assn. 
chairman 
The author himself eouid have 
thought up no more appropriate 
weather than nature's^thunder and 
rain accompaniment to the presen-
ng land: 149 acres cleared, 40 acres tation of Jay Tobias" "Spooky Tav-
SEASE CIVIL IAN 
.JSl'PPLY 
More peas, beans, rice, and ched-
dar cheese are going to be .avail-
M.r- G R McGaverr. 
of 'the Music Club Believts: 
"A 'down, town library would jn-
deed be forward"slep for Mur-
ray." 
jn branch bottom; one 6-room house ern" at the little chapel on the col 
with f l ee trie lights, one 4-room 'ej.e cdmpus Saturday night Set. able for civilian consumption. 
houre: 2 tobacco barns, one 8-stall in an atmosphere of pouring rain. | -— 
stock barn; fine well of water, fine dimmed lights and flashing light-
spring of water for stock; on good ning, the play was even the" more 
gravel highway: fine chicken house, successful because of the true life ^ M f ^ ^ j ^ 
fine smoke house, garage; on maiL storm which roared outsid^ 'the 
and school route to Murray Col-, auditorium walls, 
lege. A real home. Price S9.500. The central feminize roll was 
S3.0C0 loan at 5 per cent for eight ( carried by Rosemary Jeffrey. Other 
more-years. . characters included Imogene Rig-
i | 
1 
i 
* i ' 
i 
At Your Service ... . For I 
A Tasty Snack or Sat- ! 
* isfying Meal ! j 
m a " COLD 
THREATENS 
No. 33S—65 acre farm. 58 * r e s as the heroines sister. Flor,- ^ T ^ ^ u s T ^ V " ^ ' ^ 
clrared; one 1 room house- »«o-r»»-lle; Bill Armstrong as Willie Wor- Vfeks VMro^nol up ttch nostril. It 
•i^Jf D O N ' t e d * 
I 
( 
I Whether you want a snack or | 
i a full m^al we are prepared . 
, to serve you with quality * 
I foods* and deserts that will | 
| give you a real ' taste thrill. > 
. Slop in any hojir of the day T 
' from 4 a.m. to 11 p.m. | 
B A R R Y 
i m O F O L D 
C H E V E I i n E 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Blue B i r d C a f e 
m 
So man̂  
a\\ about 
a 
\Uve m 
tried Us 
porches; one G-stall stock barn; one 
tobacco barn: fine, well of water, 
fine pump; 30 nice fruit trees; two 
miles south of Kirksey, on mail, 
school and .milk route. also on 
R. E. A. line. S3,000. half cash, bal-
ance. L 2, and 3 years.. 
No. 329—54 acres of land. 50 acres 
gle: Billie Gingloe as the colored used in time, Va-tro-nol's quick action 
mammy. Bedelia; Sam Elliott as hejPS prevent ^ ^ Jrom derel-
- • _ _ . j oping—i4nd remember this, when a 
Terry~Tanner and Edd Dale Rig- headcold makes you miserable, ottran-
gins as Ralph Channing, suitors and sient congestion "fills up" nose and 
heroine; Duel Burkeen as Farone ^ , l s , K 8 , e e P - 3 - » " r p t 0 ! ? J V a - t r . ° ' n o 1 
- _ .. _ , .. , does three important things. It (1> 
the gangster; Pat TreVathan and shrlnlcsswollenmembmnes,^) relieves 
Betty Shroat as Lon Hacker and i Irritation, r 3 > helps 
his sister. Lhcy; J R. Story as clear clogged nasal 
know 
cleared, .he . M S , . . a"notKEF gangster; and Dor - - ^ I g f ^ t b r t w " V I C K S ' 
" x r " n 41— — • — Follow — — othy Nell Smith as the ghost wo-
man. Ligtning was"adequately han-
dled by Harry Russell and Pat Ba-
ker, ahd -the set was built by Bill 
Armstrong, Pat Trevaihafi and Sam 
Elliott. The staging of the play was 
-supervised and directed by Miss ( 
C i t y P r o p e r t y f o r S a l e I^ora Frisby. critic teacher of the i 
Xo. 320—Nice 7-room house, base- training school, and Miss Marjorie , j 
ment. furnace heat, on OlUe'street Fwshf e. senior at Murray State 
All modern conveniences: bith. gar Spectators agreed that it was a j 
jige Price S5.750. half cash, balance thoroughly enjoyable affair, and | 
block house, one 3-room house; all 
in good condition: good stock barn, 
good tohacco barns, 2 miles north-
east of Hazel, on school, milk and 
bus route. S6.000, half-cash, bal-
artce on time. 
> O f A -
NUTR IT IOUS MEALS 
for the W H O L E 
F A M I L Y 
Sundays Are Our Special Days 
Make "dining mit" a weekly 
treat. Bring the family a n d 
make your Sunday dinner one*«i 
of, fun.. Select favprite dishes 
from 'our nutritious menus. 
• Mother will welcome the 
"time off" ! 
T H E H U T 
Opposite, College Library V A - T R 0 - N 0 L 
! 
35 WELCOME, YE METHODISTS 
W e Are Glad You Are Here! 
commented particularly upyn the 
smoothness of the production—un-
commonly smooth~for a first-night ! 
on term^. 
No. 326—Nice 7-room house, bath 
room, all modern conveniences; 
. . . . . amateur presentation, gaod garage, coal house, chicken 
house, asbestos siding. 60x208 lot: 
.">03 Vine St. Price S3.700, half 
cash, balance on terms. 
| - Old man winter drops in to give yarning, 
i 
i 
I 4 
HAZEL 4-H CLCB I 
ou have property for sale, call 
- - L 
LYNN M E R R I C I W I L L U M N U D E 
EBtXTT l U i r l l l l UrttEtt P>WU»S0« 
R A E U I 
The Hazel t-H Club m<-t in the 
uditnrium Friday morning, Octo-
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals ami Sale 
, • W e ' r e I n j u r i n g Roj lh F a r m a n d C i t y P r o p e r t y 
494-J Of f i ce Telephones 494-ft Residence_ 
•Tl 
us. Sevecal calls for small farms t,e r 22. "with Theron Erwin, presi-
and other re^l estate. 
A. L. RHODES 
Rental and Real Estate Sales 
L. RHODES C. V?.. RHODES 
Murray,* Kentucky 
Telephone 249 
J. M. MARSHALL 
- llaiel. KyT 
•d.ent. in charge. — ' 
The program opened with Bible ; j 
reading by Frankie Grogan. The | 
pledge to the f lag and. thi» 4-H j ! 
Club pledge w?re led-by'Miss Ra : , ] 
i\**and, home demon I 
agent Lonni'' Rumfelt called the i | 
roll An interestiflg short play was j i 
pry sen ted by members. Es'il .Noff- i J 
singeif. county agentw discussed _the_| I 
fhstrict project- achievement meet- j 1 
uig held in Paducah recently. | 
•We have jnany things that you can wear to pro-
tect you from the cold; alsp Blankets for your bed-
ding. 
.Just received, some good Dress Oxfordi(vfoc.la-
dies, in Mtaple arch supports, the fiind you have 
been waiting ^fori -
^ Come in and see u.teve^y tim^.you are l^Ltown. 
T. o . TURNER 
i < 
I 
Y 
I 
I 
I 
I 
« . -
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COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK 
OF ALL C A L L O W A Y COUNTY NEWS 
TOl'.ERS * . 
ilNESS" COLLECE 
arc tX'iiiK called to gov-
jobs at $1753 a year! Bjj. 
Toler's business .t',,)^ 
is. Tenn. " D-M-nte 
ED H A I R REMOVED 
arms, and legs by the 
nethod of Electrolysis 
by physicians T h'i s 
s permanent and pain-
nc Williams, R.N. Phone 
pdAugl-tf 
INED WRECKER SCR-
ew equipment. 24-hour., 
ridable V4recker Service 
easonable. Day phone tf7, 
lone 424.—Porter Motor 
Chevrolet Sales and 
Murray, Kentucky, Thursday'Afternoon, November I I , 1943 YOUR PROGRESSIVE - H O M E NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALF A C E N T I R Y 
Methodist Conference 
Opens Its 105th Session 
Appointments To 
Be Announced 
Friday 
Promoted T o Lieut. 
Colonel, Stationed 
Somewhere in China 
Pre-Pearl Harbor 
Fathers Listed For 
December Quota 
The Pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
wil l 'be listed among the December 
call for Ar|»y service, Mrs. Mary 
Neale. draft clerk, stated this week 
when she announced the list of 
draftees for next week. Leaving 
Monday for Fort Benjamin Har-
rison for their physical examina-
tions are the following men: 
Guy McDaniel 
Paul Hubert Thornton 
Joe Rob Houston 
Herman Kelly EH is 
William David Lassiter 
Charles Clifford Outland 
Joe Thomas Nelson 
Harry Joseph Fenton ^ -
Jewell Tracy Turn bow . 
Murray's doors opened wide in 
welcome to the 400 ministers, dele-
gates, laymvn and visitor*, who are 
attending the 105th annual Mem-
phis Conference of the Methodist 
Church that is . being held m the 
local Methodist church this week. 
Bishop U. V W Darlington. Hunt-
ington, W Va.. and " from the 
Louisville Conference is presiding. 
Bishop "John Loyd De'cell was 
scheduled to preside, but suffered a 
heart attack last week and is re-
ported to have prfeumonia. 
The Memphis Conference in-
cludes 205 pastoral charges in West 
Kentucky and West Tennessee. Ap-
pointments of ministers to their 
charges will be announced Friday. 
The busiift»ss of electing delegates 
to the General Conference, next 
year is the main business of the 
conference. 
Mayor George Hart welcomed 
the Methodist Conference'to Murray 
in the initial program Wednes-
day morning, and Bishop Darling-
tun Wpp lMW, after the opening 
which was observed by devotion 
and Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per. roll' call and urbanisation. 
The Rev. W. M O Donnell. pas-
tor of .St. Mark's Methodist 
Church. Memphis, was elected sec-; 
retary of the conference, succeed-
ing—-the - Rev. Ltid H. Bates vt 
Dyersbuq^ Tenn.. who haSc served. 
M An" organization "meeting for the 
• War Fund Drive was held in the 
[ circuit court room in Murray Mon-
I day night. November 8. A. B. Aus-
< rin presided at the meeting. Dr. 
r J- H* Richrnonrt spoke briefly mn> 
cerning the National War, Fund 
Drive pointing out the-urgent need 
for war relief fund. He gave a 
graphic account of what this fund 
= Will mean to Calloway county boy's 
on the front in battle and in far 
! off army camps also of the relief 
it wil l give to starving victims of 
war in China, Greece. Russia, and 
I other unfortunate peoples. 
Committees were named for va-
.' ri<nt,< f m p i 1 ' " ^ ' 1 ' " i n _ the - county.-
A SOLDIER SPEAKS 
So you're sick < f the way the country's run. and 
You're sick of the way the rationing's done, 
An:l you're - it k cf standing around in a line. 
You're* *ick. vou sav — Well, that's Just fine. 
So am I siek of the sun and the heat, and I'm 
sick of the feel of my aching feet. 
And 1'in »lck of the mud and the jungle flies, and 
I'm s'ck of the stench «h en the night mists rise. 
And I'm wck of the siren's wailing shriek, and . 
I'nl *ick ol' the grcans of the wounded and weak. 
-V>d I'm sirk of t^e sound of the bomber's dive, 
And I'm sick of seeing the dead alive. 
I'm sick of the roar and the noise and the din. 
I'm sick of the taste of food from a tin, 
And I'm sirk of the slaughter — I'm sick to my —-
tfout. I 'm sick cf playing a ktttei-'s role. 
I'm sick.of blood and of death and the smell, and 
Tm even siek or myself as well. 
Put I'm sicker still of a tyrant's rule, and . 
Conquered lands where the wild beasts drool. 
And I'm cured darned quick when I think of the day. 
When all this hell w ill br out of the way, 
When none, of this mess will have been in vain, and 
The lights of the world will blaze again. -
And things will be as they were before, and kids 
Will laUgh In Ihe streets once more. 
The Axis" Hags will be dipped and furled, and 
God looks down on a' peaceful world. 
This poem was contributed T>y Everett Jones, from his 
_ . Collection ul War Publicity material. 
Wanted 
WANTED — Reasonable 
Vddress 1605 Hamilton 
N-18-p 
WANTED 
0 BUY— 
Garvis Paschall 
WiUiam Harold Houston 
James Calvin Paschall 
James Ed Latimer 
Clayton C. McKenzie 
John Eurie Garland 
R. L. Ellison 
Elishe Harold Mohundro 
Conrad D. Carr 
Holland Gene Cole 
Jack Wells Norsworthy 
JeSse Lfewis Wagoner 
W D. Dick 
James Orville Boyle _ 
Furniture 
The organization of committees in 
Murray was deferred until 4he 
campaign chairman, who had been 
suddenly called out of towo..jre-
turned. 
The chairman of the Large Gifts 
Committee reported that the drive 
for funds in the town of Murray 
hud been- thus far very successful. 
He stated that no person or firm 
thus far solicited had failed to 
i!: ik• • ilbet •!• -.n Ai ho'i-h 
Ing Machines, Ice 
Refrigerators, Etc. 
ave any used furni-
do not need,'please MAYRELL JOHNSON, WAVE 
Columbus. Ohio. -Joe T. Lovett, 
former chief of the military per-
aonnel branch at Headquarters of 
the Fifth Service Command, who is 
now on duty as a personnel officer 
in China, has been promoted from 
Lt. <j g> Mayrelle Johnson was I 
one of 12 women of the United 
States who were selected and sent 
t o . A i r N a v i g a t i o n S c h o o l , H o l l y -
wood. Fla., for three month's 
5. DIUGUID 
& SON 
Training tnmstructing tn this kuTj-
ject. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Florence Johnson and was a mem* 
ber of the faculty of Murray State 
College before she volunteered f6r 
the WAVES in December. 
- She -has- been assigned to- teaeh 
Air Navigation in the primary com-
mand at Kansas City, Kan. 
major to the rank of lieutenant coT-
onel. according to word received 
here today. The promotion was ef-
fective October 22. 
Last April.. Lieut. Col. Lovett left 
his post at Fifth Service Command 
Headquarters. Fort I l^es . for duty 
overseas. Prior to his present as-
signment in China he was stationed 
"briefly in India. 
" The colonel, _a native of Ken-
tucky. served • overseas in World 
War I as a sergeant in the Air Ser-
vice. As member of the Reserve 
corps,-he was ordered to active duty 
at Fifth Service Command Head-
quarters in February. 1942. 
Before entering active service. 
Col. Lovett, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, was executive 
Charles Ray Steele 
James Douglas Jon?s 
Edgar Alvin Harrell 
Irvan Hardeman Hendon 
Patil A. Lassiter 
Lester Boyd Anderson 
James Richard Ktmbro — 
J. W Thurmond 
Ordest Houston Erwin 
George Quincy Adams 
Joe Mason Knight 
W. D. Poyner 
J. C. Lamb 
James Paul Collins 
Harry Lee Hughes' 
Harold Gibbs 
James Edward Duncan 
Jonathan Dayton Tinsley 
John Thomas MacLean, 
less than half of those to*- be so-
licited for large- gifts have been 
seen .around $2,000 has aTready 
been subscribed. The big drive for 
fuhds began t'Jday, Armistice Day, 
»K! LOOK! 
iy Cash, Delivered, 
Sat., Nov. 12, 13 
. , 24c 
W . . . . . . . . . . 24c 
15c » 
n Hens 20c 
n Springers . . 22c 
s 12c 
oxen . 44c 
ss Produce Co. 
St. Phone 141 
Nov. Is "Christmas 
Mailing- Month" 
The Post Off ice Department 
is asking thpt the .public mail 
Christmas packages during No-
vember this year to insure de-
livery by Christmas.' 
Misses Brandon and 
White Named Queens 
of Haze l High School 
November 11. and is to continue to 
Thanksgiving Day. November 25. It 
is hoped that during this period, 
solicitors wi l l 'be ^ble tb call per-
sonally on every man .and woman 
in .Calloway county. Due to ga§ ra-
tioning and the tire situation, it 
may be. impossible for solicitors \o 
call On everybody. 'Those wishing 
to contribute are urged to s^nd in 
their donations to Bryan Tolley. 
Treasurer, or to a member of -the 
soliciting committee in their dis-
for 29 years. 
The Rev. T. H. Mullins. pastor 
of the Murray >tethodist Church, 
is pastor host of the conference 
which will continue throrfgh *Fri-
day, November 12. 
» I n 'the beginning- balloting for 
delegates to the general confer-
trice at Kansas City, three lay and 
Three clerical delegates were elec-
ted R. E. Rooks, Mercer, Tenn . 
>aul Meeks. Martin, Tenn. and 
Mrs. S. Homer Tatum. Alamo, 
Tenn." Were named lay delegates. 
200 Expected At 
Farm Bureau Fete; 
Stanford To Speak 
Sessions Adjourned 
Until November 16 
By Judge Smith Approximately 200 Farm Bureau 
5 FOR: 
ean Oil Meal 
Seed Meal 
I Wheat 
I Barley 
DARO" Laying Mash 
DARD? Hoc Fittener 
A Corao Feed 
P C FEED 
•JO COMPANY 
Ross for Seed" 
101 N. 3rd St. 
members and-their wives or guests 
will attend the Annual Banquet 
tfict. Albert Douglas Tornme 
James Franklin Henson 
George Richard Lamb 
J. D. Paschall 
George Louis Dunn 
Charles Armorf McDaniel 
Charies Deston Johnson 
Elmer Carlos McKinney 
Robert Elmer Weatherford 
Robert Le6n Wilkerson 
Carl Woodrow Poyner 
Elbert Cr&ig Bratton 
Herbert Artell Walker 
Pat-Eugene Gilbert 
William Alfred Williams 
James Brent Cooper 
Ha fold Otho Winchester 
William Franklin Sykes 
William Turner Majors 
Ernefit* Lander Hopper 
James Robert Hill 
Irvan Boyd Jackson 
John Herman Trotter_ 
Joseph Rudolph Ross 
James Dee' Outland —-*'. 
J. C. Kemp 
Rob Wilson Huie 
James Vance 
-Alfred Ghentry Thdmas 
James Cecil Wynn • 
Charles Hugh Chaney 
N P Piisehall 
Hazel community has her own 
which will be held at the Woman's 
Club house Friday evening. Novem-! 
ber 12, at 7:00 p.m. The main part 
of the .menu will be steaks from the j 
champion animal of. the Fat Cattle i 
Division of the Calloway County 
Beef Cattle Show held at the Mur-
ray Stock Yards on November 1 
The champion was a baby beef 
steer' which has bepn fitted to a 
high finish by Allbritten Bros, of 
nenr. lipzel and" which weighed 665 
pounds. 
A program of entertainment and 
speaking has been arranged nrtd 
the principal address wi l l be by < 
J E Stanford, executive secretary 
of the Kentucky Farm Bureau Fed-
eration. Louisville. Mr. Stanford 
was editor of Southern Agricul-
turist. Nashville. Tenn..,before com-
ing with the Kentucky^ Farm Bu-
reau Federation. He is one of the 
South's most interesting after din-
ner ^pfcakers. 
Farm Bureau President Rudy 
Hendon and other members of the 
"Banquet committee are urging all 
members to attend and request that 
any wh" have. made BMBPBii 
quota of $5f)0.00 to raise. Mrs. 
Koska Jones' is chairman of this 
special drive and is aided by Dar-
win White. Melhm Marshall. Mrs. 
Charlie Donham," M» s. Ernest Dick, 
Jnd Miss Marelle Orr. 
The following is a list of com-
mittee members by districts named 
to date Others will be added as 
the campaign progresses. 
Lvnn Grove 
Buren Jeffrey, Chairman; Charlie 
Will Jam's, Ce-Chairman; Fleetwood 
Crouch. Mr. arid Mrs Bun Swann, 
Dr. C. H./ Jones, Miss Manane 
Crawford, 
t'oldw ater 
Revill Hainline, Chairman:' Mrs. 
Lucille Potts. Mis. Vera Cotham, 
Mrs. Harry Ad^ms. Mrs. Preston 
Boyd. _ . — 
Kirksey 
Mrs. Ottis Pytton, Chairman: 
Mrs. J. V. Stark. Co-ChairmSlPr J. 
H. Walston, Dovoe Reid. - Mrs. 
Noble Fuqua, Ter^y Cochran. 
Almo 
Mrs. Whitt Imes, Chairman; Guy 
Loving, Po-Ch;<irm;m- Mr< r'^irlug 
W . M . U . Meets With 
First Baptist Church 
The regular quarterly "meeting of 
Woman's- Missionary Union of 
Blood River Association met* With 
the First Baptist church, Murray, 
ITIOUS MEALS 
e WHOLE 
LY 
Are Our Special Days 
lining "out" a weekly 
ring the family a n d 
ur Sunday dinner on«"i 
Select fa'vprite dishes 
r nutritious menus, 
•r wjl l welcome the 
"time of f " ! 
Roberts. Mrs. Burie" Cooper,1 West) 
D R. Boston. Charlie Bennett, 
Melton Walston, Tom Hurt: <East) 
Keys* FutrelL Mrss Myrtle Chap-
man. John Grogan. Frank Bratfon: 
Dexter 
, Clint Skaggs, Chairman; Mrs. 
Toy^Jones. Mrs. .^ -R Curry. Mrs. 
Eulis Goodman. -Mrs. W. ' H.. Con-
ner. M. T. Tarry. 
Faxon * * ." 
tions should do so immediately by 
calling the CoUnty Agent's of/ice, 
phone 20. ' . 
Alfred Cullen Cunningham. 
Halford B. Beane 
Transfers: 
, OIna Buff Hale 
CHarles William Redden 
Thomas Russell Baldwin 
Joseph Washington Aayburn 
Victor Carmen Furcillo 
Rubin Key James 
Robert Harvey Ellis 
ARMISTICE DAY ^PROORAM 
GIVEN AT MURRAY HIGH 
Murray High School* observed 
Armistice Day. this mornine—with 
.Bo£" Scouts. Cubs. Girl Scouts and 
Brownies included on the flrogmm. 
MT?s Mary Jane Turley acted as 
Master -of ceremonies. Lieut Au-
"burit Wells, graduate. of Murray 
High School and Murray State Col-
lege was the principal—Speaker. 
The program follows: 
BUgle Call—Jerry WiUidms. 
March -Bov Scouts. Girl Scouts. 
Cubs. Brownies. • 
Star Spangled Banner—Audience. 
Boy Scout Oath. Girl Scout 
Promise, Cub Oath. Brownie Prom-
Ise. . . . . 
Brownie-'Song. 
Boy 8cott£ Bjll Pogue.. 
What Girl Scouts D o - Betty-Yan-
cfey. .. 
Talk-—Lieut. Auburn Wells. 
God Blens Ameri£a_ 
Taps—Jerry Williams. 
LOCAL PEOPLE BUY 
REGISTERED JERSEYS 
Miss Irene Brandon. Chairmnr.: 
Con Geurin. Co-Chairman;' Mrs.. 
Murray Ross Clarjnce McDaniel, 
Mrs. Jessie Roberts. 
New Concord 
Gardie Lassiter. Chairman: Bob 
"Mi>ntgom?ry. Co-Chairman;-- Mis. 
Laura Jennings, Clarence Stubble-
Cteld. ML<s Maude Nance, L N. 
Moo:iy. Q. D. Wilsion, Maude 
Champion. 
Pleasant Valley-
Richard Roberts. chairman; John-
nie Reed. Bob Elkins. Flanoy Par-
ker: _ _ 
Taylor's Store " 
Mrs. O- T. Paschall. Chairman; 
Mrs. Mary Boyd. Edd Morton. Ma-
con Ei win. M .S . B e Q Orr. W. T. 
Simpson. *• 
Harris Grove . « t 
.'Stanley Rivberts, Chairman,; Mrs. 
Jessie Story. Mrs. Hafford Story 
Mrs^.L«non Hall. 
lite, College Library 
Dr . Gauntlett T o 
Appear at College H0DISTS 
yarning. 
FINAL RITT:S HELD FOR 
JEFFERSON S>nTH. &6 Oxford^/forla-
fiind you have WFA RELEASES CANNED FOOD 
Approximately 2.790.000 cases of 
canned, peaches.-- peas, and tomato 
catsup wer% released to consumers 
recently by the War Food Admin-
t^tralfon * The canned goods prob-
ably will not reach retail sHeTves 
for several weeks. ' These foods 
wxre a portion^nf the reser\*e nwn-
ed ana -neid bjt. canners !o tneef' 
possible cmergeticy requiremetits of 
the g(»vei"nment. 
Funeral services^for Thomas Jef-
ferson Smith. 86 of Coldwdter. 
were held Wednesday, NoVerSber 
9. at the BazzeH cemetery. * 
MRS. BROACH'S 
BROTHER DEAD 
.» M M J D I U N 8 TO I' I * I \< M 
HERE S l 'NDAY MORNING 
The R^v. J. Mac Jenkins, for-
mer pastor of the Murray M E. 
Mrs. Robert" Brb'ach was called to 
Lone Oak. this week because 
of the death of her -brother. Dr. 
Clemen! Goode. ITe v^as a retired 
MclNTOSH BABY DIES 
Roley Cornelius Mcintosh. Jr..^ 
ihfant son of Mr.* and Mrs. R. C NER The High School is closing a cam-paign for maguzint,' subscriptions 
Mclnhxh. dW-d Tlf .-tla?. N.Vvt^b^r 
9, and was m- ~ttn* t4ty 
cemetery. 
W. Sliei nun i.- Na^hv.ilh 
O. Gross. N«sh\1lle;' 
•Vlict, St. Petersburg, Fla, 
7Vluc-::t»f "an^ had oeen a "men 
of # the staff at the University 
Virginia. Richmond. 
eitia ihe" count today indicated the 
6ih. grade" firsthand the juniors 
second. " 
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St. 
r. Like 
ike new. 
»d shape. 
1 rubber, 
w, radio 
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T H V R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R 11, 1943 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S . M I ' R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y P A G E THREE 
OUR SERVICE MEN 
A new recruit at the U. S. Naval 
- Training Station, Great Lakes. I l l -
is Gordon W. McCuiston. 18, sor* 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. 'B. McCuistbn, 
New Concord, Ky. 
Now undergoing "boot" training, 
he is being indoctrinated into Navy 
life, and -is being-mstrUcted in sea-
manship, military drill, and naval 
procedure. Soon, he wil l "be given 
P L U M B I N G 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILD ING & F A R M 
. H A R D W A R E 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Kst. 1897 Murray, Ky . 
a series of aptitude tests to deter-
mine whether he will be selected 
to attend one of the Navy's service 
schools, or will Ije assigned to ac-
tive duty at sea. -
Aubrey Hicks Thurman, Mer-
chant Marine, returned to* the 
States Friday from a three months 
mission of overseas duty. He states 
that he saw plenty of action. He 
wil l return to duty in one month. 
He is now in Nashville and will 
visit Murray Friday, November 12. 
He is a brother of Rudolph Thur-
man and Mrs. J. O. Parker. 
Gene Coleman, son of Mrs. 
Lucy Coleman, returned to Mur-
ray for a nine days furlough 
from overseas duty in Casablanca 
Friday nlfftt, November 5. He will 
leave Sunday. November 12, to re-
port for duty. 
Pfc Ray Treon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Treon. Main Street, is 
in the University of Tennessee at 
Knoxville. 
Medical Replacement Training 
Center. Camp Barlfcley, Tex., Nov. 
f3, 1943— • SPEC IAL ) - -Among those 
who today received commissions as 
second lieutenants in the Medical 
Administrative Curps,at-the Camp 
Barkcley Officer Candidate School 
DR. O. C. W E L L S 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 
graduation was Frank Ross Ellis, | Camp Woltcrs, Texas. Mrs. Mil ler! 
28. son of -.Mrs. Leslie Ellis, Mur-1 is residing in Mineral Wells, Texas, j 
ray, Ky. - — where they have an apartmenl. 
' Today's class is the first to grad-
uate under the new toiic-month ! Lt. Auburn J. • Wells, chemical 
training program now in effect at i warfare--C* W. Service, of Hampton 
the Officer Candidate School. The j Roads; Port of Embarkation, New-
added month-of training for the port News, Va.. Ls Itn? guest of his 
HAPPENINGS IN A N D NEAR H A Z E L 
candidates emphasizes field work, 
with a longer bivouac and in re 
rugged general field exercises. 
T h e Medical Administrative 
Corps, the medical department's 
youngest officer corps, was or-
ganised to fill a need for non-
medical offi?brs in the department, 
and graduates of the Camp Barke-
ley school are now filling many 
important positions in supply, 
personnel, evacuation and training 
throughout the army. The niek-
sistsr, Mrs. Ollic Burnett, .and Mr. 
Barnett. Auburn Ts XWson of Mrs. 
V. C. Wells, formerly of Murray 
but now of Detroit. He graduated 
frorp M. S. T. C.. and for several 
years prior to his induction into 
the army was principal of the high 
school at Athens. Ky Lt. Wells will 
return to camp on November 13. 
All year Ot the Ilazel School, 
di- Irk t arc .requested to meH 
.with Mr. Hurt at the s-hool 
buhl dim; Thursday night, No-
vember 11. 7:30 p.m., to plan a 
luii' h room building. 
Haiti Scouts Enjoy Weli^sr Roast 
1 Tiie Bv»y Scoots of Hazel en-
joyed a .weiner roast Saturday, 
November G. The Rev. A G 
Chi 1:11 cs, scoutmaster, accompanied 
therri. • 
The troop will hold its next^rcg-
~otai—meeting • Saturday, November 
13 A. H. McLeod. Jf.. Scribe 
:.fid Mrs. Morgan, 
Pfc. Voris Wells <̂ f Quartermas-
ters Railroad Co. of Camp Swift. 
Texas, has been in training for 
ruu^e^'Jine7oWcers of the MedicaH ** He wiites that he j P T A To Meet Thursday ( 
fine. Voris is the son of Mrs. V. C. The Parent-Teacher Association 
Wells. 
Morgan 
wfcekV ^ : 7 -
'Mr. and Mrs. Greg- Miller were 
in - Hu/a-1 Sunday. * - - v 
James Lowelle Littleton, Great 
Lake, I!!., is visiting his wife. Mrs. 
Eva Stubtflefield Littleton, and 
mother, Mrs. Kenny* Taylor of 
Pur year. 
"Porter Farley of Detroit is at 
the bedside of his father, Guy Far-
ley who is quite ill-
Mrs. Myrtle Farmer was^ in 
Ha. , i Monday. 
Mrs. Cora Langston i* visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Zol Swor. 
Department" was given to this 
corps by Brig. Gen. Roy C. Hefle-
bower, school commandant. 
T E R M I N I X ) 
r Bonded-InnrtJ I 
FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
- , > IICCNSCC.' ' j . •• 
* OHIO VAlUT /TfUMlHU *CO»P \ CVANSVIQLC. twdlANA 
' « ^HCHICSIVTEO « T \ i . ' V • ? ' £ • -
fJt • ' • «• " * V al 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
BANK OF M U R R A Y 
of Calloway, in the State of Kentucky . ( 
at the close of business on October 18, 1943 
ASSETS . 
Loans.and discounts (Including 
? 1,66,1.35 overdrafts ) : 
United States Government.obligations, 
» direct and guaranteed 
Obligations of States and political 
subdivisions . - . . _ . . . . . 
Oher bonds, notes and debentures 
Cash, balances with other %banka, including 
reserve balances, and casl^ items in pro-
cess of collection 
Bank-premises owned $30,000.00, furniture 
and fixtures $5,000.00 
Real estate owned other than bank premises _ 
TOTA l r -ASSBTS fir.--
$1,176,736.31 
1,268,700.00 
137,731.00 
12,500.00 
1,028,367.91 
S-Sgt Eubert G. Hale has arrived 
overseas, according to a message 
received by his wife, the former 
Miss Covela Broach, Saturday. Sgt. 
Hale was inducted into the Army 
June 28, lf41. 
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, lnd.—u 
Pvt. Cletus Lee MyerS, husband of 
Mrs. Marion G. Myers ot-301-South 
Fifth street, Murray,.Ky^ has been 
transferred To Tngiv UTC. L'arrjp 
Claiborne, La., for basic training. 
Second Lt. Frank Ellis, who was 
recently commissioned in the med-
ical corps. Camp Barksdale. Tex., 
and Mrs. Ellis are Visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Leslie Ellis. 
Capt. Ffolmes Ellis. Camp Forrest. 
Tenn.. arid Mrs. Ellis and sqn", 
Holmes, Jr., are visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Leslie Ellis. The Ellis 
.relatives were dinner .guests in the 
home Saturday to celebrate the two 
sons' visit. 
Camp P»Ik. La.—Tech. 5th Gr~ 
Joseph B. Adams has been promot-
ed to Corporal. He is a member of 
J Headquarters, 36th Tank Battalion, 
} 8th Armored Division. He is the 
1 son'of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams-of 
j Dearborn, Mich" ~~ 
j William T. McCage. Knight. Ky.. 
[ was graduated as »a flier frfcm the 
Headquarters Army Air Forces. 
Central Flying Training* Com-
mand, Randolph Field. Tex.. No-
vember 3. 
CpT. Pat Wear, Camp W«»lt : s. 
Tex., . and Mrs. Wear. Mineral 
Wells, Tex., are yistting Mr. Wear^ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wear, 
1610 Farmer. 80d I f r * f ^ l par-
ent's. Mr. and Mrs. Otley Vannoy 
of JSarlington. Cpl. Wear recently 
-completed- NGO--school at Camp 
Wolters. 7 ^ 
will be held Thursday afternoon 
irt .3 "/clocks in the high school 
bu i . g: 
Those who will appear on the 
pro-4'-am arc: 7 Mrs. H. I. Neely. 
Mi. C: D Past-halt Bettfc Mil-
stead., Eupal Eiwin.' Mary Steele: 
MJ: Ly'le Jones aud Ura. Koska 
Jbhe5. The topic for the special 
Sttr'v fe 'The^T^iplc"Faith of Free-
Mc:!." 
. Pfc. Joe M, Ward returned to 
Murray, Hfonday. from "Camp^ 
Reynolds.—Gri-enviHe,— Penn 
has received a certified disabi 
discharge because of phlebitis, 
which he has following pneumonia 
and pleurisy contracted while in 
camp there this past summer. 
Joe is the soq_ of M r»- Ethel 
La.-si'er.' ' of North Fourteenth 
street, Murray. Hs is a graduate I 1 
of Murray Hi'nh School and also 
attended M S T.C. His friends 
wish for him 
- lErmer Marshall leit -Monday for 
ser\ ii-e training at Fort Benjamin 
" liar I'lsori. 
Mrs. Charles Holland is in High-
land Park. Mich., visitiTig rcla-
! lives and friends. 
.Mes. H - I Neely. Mrs. O. B 
Tu. nb<>w. Mrs. Guitfe Grubbs and 
Mr ; -Maude Walker we're in -Paris 
North Î ork News 
Ilico News- city' wisite? 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Bogard and 
' ' . , family Sunday. -
• Thompson of i : 
,t Wediic - .'..> Mr. and Mrs Willie Lee. Mr. 
f the former's j '1*4 1 M r s Edward we^- guests U 
ji- i John Ross and Miss Hey Ross, 
Sunday.'— ^ »-
Mr. and Mfs. Roy Tucker and 
daughter, Betty, w y e guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Gordon Saturday 
I • 
Mr. afid Mrji. Edward Lee aifd 
accepted a p->-s Willie Lee were guests of Mr. 
| and Mrs. Milburn Holland Sunday-
•ning. 
Mr. 6nd Mrs Alv 
Dtlroit. Mi h 
night in the h<>ne 
Isf r. Mi v " ida C x>k and Mr'^C^ 
Bf^- Smith—HUed -his monthly. 
appointment at Palestine Sunday. 
•Ralph Goodman • o'f. the Navy 
visited a f4.w . da>-s recently with 
his. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eulas 
O M m a a 
Orean Adams ĥ  
sit ion in Detroit. 
Mrs Lyman "Cqlson Was honored j 
with a stork shower Friday, Octo- j 
ber 29, In the ho?ne of Mr. (and I 
Mr- Radie Brooke. 
M r j and Mis Milburn Holland ~ 
. pent tffte Sunday recently with ; 
Mr.- and Mrs. "Nalt Adiasr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Towery and 
IF T H R O A T 
I S S O R E 
an: 
speedy-geoo 
Capt. J'. Clifton Thurman is irf 
the A j w y , Ait Corps as; instructi 
in high mathematics, located i 
Maxwell Field. Montgomery. A l 
He has been in this serv-
January 1942. Before goi.tt! into 
the service, he wus a member of 
Murray State, faculty. » 
Pvt. H E. Brandon, son of Mr. 
Mrs-. Elmus Brandon, has b «0 « 
Camp CKalTei'. A tk j 
Jbseph Ezell Hugh . S 2-c 
"C Mr and-Mrf. A. L. Hoalio-, of L .,, 
l©7 Farmer Ave„ has been , made 
a Chief Training Petty Olfiter <»f 
the U. S. Maritime Service. in St.' 
Petersburg. Fla. Before joining 
the U.S. M.S. he . was an employee 
of the Southern Oitygen Co., Wash-
ington, D. C. 
V an-'f j i t o d t 
Mr: and Mrs." E. E. Frye of Pari: 
TciTii.. visited her mother. Mrs 
Ri ber" Maddcx^and daughter. Mrs, 
Floyde M. Fudge; recently. 
Willie Wells of Martin. T.enn., 
.visi.'.d J. M. Marshall and othi 
frieads Monda.y. . , , 
' Mr. - cih:1 Mrs. Orville Jenkins 
were in Paducah last Thursday. 
:—Mr. -and. -Mrs.- Jobi) Moote wece 
Mu nay visitors.Saturday. 
M-HS*.-Julia Latimer I>f Hopkins-
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morris and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Ion 
Morris and'ehi'efren spent Sunday 
with Mr. and* Mrs. Douglas Varr-
dyke. . 
George Jenkins arrived home 
Friday from Detroit where he has 
been employed since July. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paschall and 
son visited Mr. and Mrib__ Virgil 
Paschall Sunday. 
Arlin Paschall spent ^Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wicker. 
Mrs. Rudolph Key ' i s on the sick 
; " 'ist Visitors io see MrsT Key Sun-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jenkins and daughter, Mr.* and 
Mrs. Glynn Orr and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oman Paschall. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Rudolph Key and 
j daughter are &t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Key for a few -days. 
Mrs. Nannie Paschall visited Mrs. 
Jack Key and Mrs. Paschall Key 
Monday afternoon. 
PARKER SEED C O M P A N Y 
Buyers and Seller* — 
A L L KINDS OF 
IF A COLD has given you 
a miserable sore throat, 
here's how to relieve the J 
suffering. 
DO THIS NOW—Melt a small lump 
of VapoRub on your tongue and 
fed the comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your throat— Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS *rV? trickle down your throat-
v ' bathing the irritated membranes 
4 —bringing blessed relief where you 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
• 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
want it, when you want it. 
DO THIS TONIGHT — Rub throat, 
chest with VapoRub. Jts long con-
tinued poultice-and-yapor action 
loosens phlegm, relieves irritation, 
ea sescough-
ing, inv i t es 
restful sleep. 
ii, Ktte»ta M inawwm 
WICKS 
• VAPORUB 
Seaman Max Miller is thought" to 
be on Elllce Island somewhere-in 
the Pacific. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Qreig Miller, reported. A 
letter tod'ay stated that he went for 
63 days without mail, arid his joy, 
was beyond expression wjten he re-
ceived 14 letters at one time from 
35 ,000 .00 his mother and letters from friends.' 
1.00 Pvt. Charles Miller, the other son 
$3,659,036 22 Mi"' i i nd Mrs..Miller, is in.the 
' ' " 'personnel division and located at 
l i a b i l i t i e s 
Demand deposits of individuals, partner-
ships, and cm-porations f . , , ,V, 
T im.depos i t s of individuals, partnerships* 
and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government 
(including postal savings) 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
...Deposits of banks 
Other* deposits (cert i f ied and of f icers ' 
checks, etc.) . — . . . . 
T O T A L DEPOSITS 777/777". $3,425,643.77 
T O T A L L IAB IL IT IES (not including sub-
» ordinated obligations shown be low) . . . 
C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S 
2,350,736.75 
Lt. Gene Dulaney. j?on of Mrs. 
James Dulanev of West .Olive, , who ' 
has heen ori maneuvers'in Tenne5- [ 
see wilh^fteadqiiarters. J.H 'Lebanon. | 
spent a'%ew day,s here this w eek 
en "rout?- to San APtttftlO, TPX., \ 
where' he wiTT"Be s'.aiionecT 
spTrit she v.e^k-rr>fptn 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
John Latimer. . 
Ml Daisy Vaughn who is visit-
ing her sister. Mrs.. O. T. Mayer, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Moncie Steely. 
- Mrs. R. H. Hicks returned last 
Mtjnday after' a six wet k's viot~ 
Wit'V her son in Quincy. 111. 
Mrs. T. S. Herron wi l l ' return 
Tuesday after a short visit wilh 
her alters in Denver, Colorado.- -
Misses Louise .and Madiline 
Iamli. wftrja iu Knoxville, Tenn., 
last week visifing Mrs. James 
Lriab. 
Sirs. Mattie St. John who has 
I been 'sick at the i home of her 
Carnol Boyd is on the sick list. " 
Hilda Jenkins purchased a pi-
ano recently and is taking lessons 
n school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, Wicker and 
" . at̂ d Mrs. ' Albert" Gallimore 
L T '-shopped in Parts- Saturday; - — 
Gay Ion -Morris lost a cow last 
•Aeek. .' . 
Ivory Paschall spent last week, 
^with' Oman Paschall and assisted 
him in sawing wood. 
Mr. atid Mrs. Doqglas Vandyke 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Morris lasU-Tuesday. 
j _. \ • • -• 
Tommic Hamlin, member o f the 
^ rmy ^orps , itf visiting with Jiis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamlin. 
rnd-fumi1yT"urCal!o'.v9y county, this 
j week. - —" - - •' -
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET 11 
— OH IT C A N T BE HAD 
Suggestions from 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S 
• n f 
I WFRSffi 
918,413.69; 
1,643.59 
93.857.96 
40,142.78 
Lt. Rupert. WiHitfnll sp. nt Tu™. 
duy nieht with his parents, Mr 
and Mr-. J d S I L - l K - ^ l l , "fr*>,k G ^ 
Wodail was tn rt>ute to Holly-] ; ^ r . , r . 
WdOtt." where ..he will pflot 
transport piano from- California 
to'Texas.^ * " 
FURCHES 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work 
100 Nordi Fifth Street 
Sidney Williams o l San An-
Texaa spent several days 
his week with his parents, Mr. 
nd Mrs. W. D Williams. 
Ensign'O C. Wells,'Jr., son of 
Dr. and Mrs O. C. Wells. Sr.. ..has 
recently been transferred from 
Norfolk, Va. to San Juan, Porto 
Rico. Ensign Wells' Ts in naVal ai. 
communicalions.' 
. v - v Cleaner Cows 
- -Less Labor 
Capital * 
Surplus '.'. 
-Undtvtdetf profits . : 
j •* 7 
T O T A L C A P I T A L A C C O U N T S 
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
100.000.00 j 
33,392.45 
233,392.45 
. . $3,659,036.22 
T O T A L L IABIL IT IES AS 'D C A P I T A L 
A C C ' O W r S . . . — , 
* This.bank's capital consists of 10.000 shares lommon stock with total 
par value of $100.000 00. 
M E M O R A N D A 
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) 
(book va lue ) : ' 
( a ) U . S. Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure de-
posits and other liabilities 
(4>) Other asuettt pledged to secure de-
posits a"n(J other liabilities (including 
-notes and bills rediscounted and securi-
ties sold under repurchase agreement) 
With 
t u r n PAVED 
66,000.00 
29,000.00 
Lt. W. A. 'Dub) Crawford of 
Alapiagor'da-. New Mexico, ypont 
several days this w o k ' w i t h Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr. 
Lt. Crawfoi'd is a bomber pilot in 
the army air corps. 
Sgt. and Mrs. t . B. Morgan of 
Indianapolis, lnd.. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Moore Williams last 
week. , n 
Lt, Bernar d D. Bell* nrri'ved Jb-
day from WashingH-ni. D- C.. wle 4. • 
he has^been in Walter Reed Hos-
pital, to spend a 21 day Ittriouah 
beTore'Yeportin". for further duty. 
PLANK PRODUCTION REACJIES 
- NEW HIGH I 
Production, of al l type fcf Air-
craf t-reaped a new high of 8.362 
planes in •OqJobjr, "including hr 
largest number .'of heavy bombers 
| ft was announced recently. 
.improving. 
M s . and Mis. Charlie- Cote- of 
j he Lassi'teV community were in 
hazel Saturday to vi.?it lelat.ives. 
Mr. and Mi - Ot - -Dai nell of 
V. ivfield were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Darnell's mother, Mrs. 
.viaude Orr. recently. 
Those attending the Parent-
Teachers Association at Clinton 
last Thursday were Mrs. Paul 
TTtilTyV Mrs. O. B. Turnbbw, Mrs. 
H O. Brapdon. Mis. J. R. Miller, 
Mrs> Claud Anderson^ and 
Will Jom s. * ^ 
Earl Dunn of "Louisville spent 
the week-end in Hazel. 
Mrs. Dean, mother of Mrs. Lane 
rrr Dixon. Tenn., returned home 
lust Friday after spending two 
weeks with Mr«. Lona .La'ne and 
Mr. Lane. 
Mrs. Coleman Hurt, Mrs. Grace 
Will-on, Mrs. "hLots Outland and 
Mrs: H. I. Nei ly attended 'a meet -
ir.g of the Woman's^- Missionary 
Cnion at Murray Baptist Church 
Thursday. v 
Mr. and Mfs. Paul Dailey and 
• nilly <pem Sunday in Maftin, 
mothc 
Ids. - - f _ 
f the A fmy who 
Telephone 64 
W e Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
Murray's Only Exclusive Paint and Wallpaper Store 
North 5th St. Phone 323 
Murray, Kentucky 
Massachusetts, is 
nts. Mr.'and Mrs. 
visiting. Hi; 
:md| Mr. Fi 
Preston Perry 
is' stationed in 
.visiting his par 
Jake Perry. 
^Mr. ajid Mrs! Hurtle Lamb are in' 
St. Louis for a few days. 
Charlie Cole and granddaughter^ 
Dortha Paschall, are. in St. Louis-
Itis week. 
L." Fie l.ind -of 
renn.T visit ed hys nephew, Ir: 
III " 
L . P U R P O S E * 
T O T A L $ 95,OOD.OO 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 
( a ) Deposits Secured By pledged assets 
pursuant i o requirements oT law 50,545.88 
( d ) Deposits preferred under provisions 
of law but not secured by pledge of 
assets 2,112.50 I 
( e ) T O T A L $ 52,658.38] 
Subordinated obligations: 
( a ) On date o f/epor t the required legal 
reserve against deposits of this bank 
was . . . . . 203,058.51 
( b ) Assets reported above which were el-
igible as legal reserve amounted. . . 1,028,367. 
» I. George Hart, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly! 
swear,that the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly 
represents'the true state, of tlie several matters herein contained-and 
Z fet Tor»h. tj^ the best-of my knowledge and, belief. .<, 
Correct Attests ~ GEORGE HART. Cashier. 
F. H.-Graham.; J. D. Sexton, Tre'mon Beale, Directors. 
-. . > . . . "State di KentucVy, County oT Calloway, ss: 
, a*torn to'and subscribed before me this 27tp day of October. 1943, 
and thereby certify that I am no} an officer or director of this bank. 
My commission expires January^lS, .1944. 
A concrete paved barnyard is a bfg 
aid to dairymep producing high 
quality milk. Fall, winter, sprit % 
and summer ithelps keep cows on t 
of mud, dust, filth—cuts down woftc 
of cleaning cows before milking. A 
big factof now that>arm help is 
short and every effort iabeing made 
to increase milk production. 
When cows wade through mud 
they waste energy needed for pro-
educing xnilft. Owners say a pave 1 
bamyard soon pays for itself fc/ 
helping produce more and better 
quality milk. 
Past e cou pon on penny postal an I. 
mail today for free instructions fcr . 
paving your barnyard or building 
other durable, thrifty, sanitary 
structures with concrete. 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION i < 
- III MnctMts latk Wit.. Irijupiu 4, M. I j 
Suid instruction.* for j»»ine dslrrlwni- } 
y»rd with concrete—>»o reinjorcing steel . 
needed. 1, 
Also "how'to^build" booklets ofl im- , ; 
pro»«nients checked: 
• Milk house • Hairy barn flfeor | 
SMSDUTC pit • Poultry houaufloor I 
Granary • Water Uoks, trouchs I 
titreel or RR A'o 
CHANGE MOTOR OIL 
at the D-X Sign 
Protect your engjne wi th 
Diamond 760 Motor O i l . . . 
paraffin base, high heat-
r es i s t ing , p rac t i c a l l y nop 
sludge-forming., Millions U 
miles of service have proved 
its quality. Change n o w to 
winter-grade — then fo l l ow 
this safe, easy rule: I£ you 
drive at all, change crank-
case oil every 6Q days; if you 
drive a lot, change oil eve ry 
1.000 miles. Mid-Continept 
Petroleum Corporation. 
WATCH FOR THE OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
S u n d a y ' s 
A u t o Parts Store 
* -t 
IN CONNECTION WITH —-
MUNDAY'S 
SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE 
SAVI HII CARCASS—RECAP AND ROll" 
Iw i 'WW ~ 
.' , • • f - . 
• - • • , j . * - . v - « 
r • 
> 
i COPY FADED 4 Pftrt? n , 5 S i V j J 
r 4 
Onr o! 
Murray State 
at M idway ir 
at Hit left ai 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
• • i . ' 
P A G E FOUR THE LEDGER * TIME*. MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
HRST PRESBYTERIAN' I HI R( II 
• — 1603 Main Street 
Samuel i McKee. Minister 
Miss Mary S Hooper, a field secre-
tary erf our Board of National Mis-
making the principal address, in 
which he said. "Unless the moral 
force of religious conviction imi 
pels, the. goal of tru$ and lasting 
international cooperation cannot be 
attained 
t H I R4 II O F ( H R I S T 
I 'nien Grove 
L. II Po «ue Minister 
L . S. Maynard o f Bentoi j w i l l 
y S>1 
W e i 
uns. Miss Hooped was a de lega te ; prdfrch at .Union G r o v e . n e x t Lord 's 
the Wor ld s Youth Conference a » 0 0 * m » 
• a meet ing at Dongola. HI. * 
--m—.Dro I/. 8 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
-Compounded of-Purest 
Drug* 
ield in Amsterdam in 1939 
Wednesday. 8 00 pm.. P r a y e f A cordial invitat ion 
kMeet ing in one of the h&nes o f ! t o *' 
the chttrch.-. to tie • aiuiuuiived t i f f « . . . , ' . . „ . 
b rut.n Sund,v ' H l » ' « 0 1 CBUUT 
- — . . _ Hickory Grove 
I., .i |...H Pe*»» Ministrr 
O -D.sv Mission on Chjri f l ian | : 
a . —1 Ortl.T r ; , „ V 
•tCsKtmlU'.' A c a n o n 
-
IS. tfti? f t :< bt.mfred such (5ne-Da? 
dfaich are bt-uig held Ii. a - . o a j . 
. . Ar.iei ..jrTt'itie* iron KM. 
.1-20. .Each tealb of speakers is 
. r.| rr.erf of r.at.cnal promi-
' :c S.x interdenominat ional . 
•-••on» i r e Epcnscring this Wo-sh 
M V tv- h S u . ^ V 
' — ll.p 
Ct 
extended 
THURSDAY , NOVEMBER 11, 1943 
F I R S T ( HR1STIAN- ( H l ' R C H 
Charles Thompson. Pastor 
;Uso the guest of Mrs. Pernio Mae 
Thome and mother Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
Ev H Simmons was the Saturday 
his sister. Mrs. Lucille 
Sunday, November 14 
Church School—9:30 a. rn.. R. L. i guest of 
Wade. Supt. A warm invitation is i Bucy of Hazel. Mr. ancL'Mrs. Oren 
extended to attend one of 6ur fine Bucy and daughter. Elaine were 
Bible classes ' also guests or Mrs. Lucille Bucy 
Morning Worship Mk50 a. m: ̂ Saturday . ^ 
Chaplain Fred IX Sawyer. S02nd Ĵ fcn Burton of the army Is in 
AA BLN. Camp Tyson, Tenn., will f o r » few days visit witl* his mo-
speak at this service. Formerly 
prominent Christian church paste r. 
Chaplain Sawyer is making a f ine 
record as a Chaplain. Everyone is 
invited to enjoy his message. Spec-
ial music by Howard B. Swyers 
Youth Fellowship---8:30 p.m. Mr 
H B Swyers, director. All young 
fpeople Invited: , 
* [• Monthly Church board meeting 
Marward of Benton, j 3:J0 p.ni~ T h i s u a n important meet-
next ing. All members" urged -to >uF y.Hin.-j w i i f preach at Htekory G r o t 
attend This Sunday aftem.Kin at 2:30 t present 
A spccfal invitation is extended N o "hi*ht due to absent 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
H. L. U r . Ptdcr 
" of pastor who is leading a re-
f vtval service at First Christian 
church. Russellville. 
p at Martins Chapel ~>ext 
r.t 1 ^ ri rr> -nri Nch- j 
3 p.r:v " f? ' 
It* yhoo l at N e w Hope 
Bad Road News 
ChJr h 
. "• •  V . i 
Goshen. Lynri 
Pb p. l':iMn -» m 
% 
ther. M.rs. Maggie Burton, and other 
relatives and friends around Prov-
idence. ' . 
Miss Mary Mitchell wjjs the 
week-end guest of hei" sister. Mrs. 
Gertie Osborn and son near Prov-
idence. " V .""" 
Dr. Berry of Murray pujlcd two 
teeth "for Mrs Mary McQjure Fri-
day. 
Mrs Jessie SheekeB of Murray, 
was The Thursday night guesh of 
her sister, Mrs. Ella Ellis, of Blood 
River. 
Coldwater News 
Mrs. Ethel Darnel l spent Satur. 
day night w i th Mr. and Mrs. O f i i c 
Snow. 
Hen ty -Lne Jones of the A r m y is 
-pending hie fur lough withr~ his 
father, B . rnard Jones, and fanl t ly " 
Lon Snow-, fe l l ' f r om a disk hatv 
D e x t e r N e w s Lassiter Hill News 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hargis and 
children of Providence spent the 
week-end wkh Mr. and Mrs Fr^nk 
St arks. Mrs Starks has been on 
Mrs D B Byars vis i ted M r 
and Mrs. J, C. Paschall Sunday and 
Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollan Byars visit-
the sick list for some lime and at ^ M r a n d Mrs. Hardin Chester 
| this -writing doesn't seem to show Sunday and Monday, 
but .little, improvement. Mr. and Mrs. Clear is Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Davaniu of Mr. and Mrs Maborn Key visited-
Faducall were Sunday afternoon m t^e home of Mr. and Mrs. Ddie 
gu-Fts of Mr. and Mrs. Merl? An- Morris Sunday / 
dvus. Mrs. t̂ ouglas Vandyke and chll-
Mr. end Mrs Will Gream have d r e n visited in the home of Mr 
returned to their home in Illinois. , n d M r Morris Saturday. 
Mrs Gr.'am spent evcial weeks Di'ncP1 Paschall of the NaVy 
v tii her (daughter. Mr*, a i o t o n • W fu r l ough with 
g • . ' | home fo lks last week. Ladoa.n, hi?. 
umZTu^a . & it ' " 1 wif?. returned with him for an 
B H- v y Ha ;'.ts filled h.s reg- • • , . . .. 
til't tm-n. t th,Ct,u eh f,f " ^ "ded vteit. 
Chr s ™ , : . ,1 , „ „ , „ . A , " " d ^ i J ^ L ! ^ ' ^ j Detroit a r e - v i s i t i n g here 
Mrs. J. C. Paschall has been ;vnt to f ^arge audience was pre j : 
hca-- h im ci ihought- it wars a ] -
y day. Evc:ry ona is invited to ^ 
the sick list., 
Mrs. Charles Morris is s tay ing 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Odi#i 
Morris wh i l e her husband is in the 
Navy . Charles Morris is stationed 
at Great Lakes. 111. His address^ < 
is Charles Hey ward Morris, 
1847. U . S N T S , Great Lakes, III. 
T H U R S D J 
QUICK RELIEF FROty 
Symptoms of Diitress Arising f r om 
S T O M A C H U L C E R S 
due TO E X C E S S A C I D 
Fra« Book TaMs of HomaTraatiMnt that 
Mast Halp or It Will Cost You Nothing 
Orer two million l«jrils.ol th« WTLLARD 
THftATM BN T tafo Us-ufuid for rtiu-fof 
il inpi .iru of (lisuctf arUina from Stomach 
»n.t D . « 4m. I tllcifi duo t.> t w i n A«W — 
C i l i inui , H.viOurn SiM|4«un.St. rtc . 
duo to Cicms AcM. sold on IKd.jrn' trial! 
Mk for "Wlllard*. M . i i p " »l,irh fully 
. x^tatiwltUitri'.tim nt. froo » l 
Dale A Stahblefleld. DrucTlits 
FIRST BAPTIST Clll 1U II 
For Delicious Foods... 
U f i l 
GOOD HEALTH 
pulpit be supplied at 
A cordial wcl -
- Miss P e g g y Jones visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. Lennie Jones. 
Ir.st . 
Mi and Mrs. Coy Wigg ins and 
s, n Jimmie"*Visited he r sister. Mr r . , w Thursday and r, h •> 
-Cgntrr-HclT^TKi ir Jones M i l l .,n t ~ Q t r , ' . . ., 
d A y p . Tom Smith is very sick. . ; 
Mrs Mary Moore at Tay lo i Miss Elizabeth vlones ^v is i ted* 
S i t r e has been visit ing her sister. | home fo lks i^sl wi'^Kr 
Hers DarneTT l eu n good crop o f ' 
tobacco by f i r e Monday night. The 
attend services Sun da>• | 
i 
M-'. and Mrs. J. C. Kemp of 
- Evansville. Ind., spent Wednesday 
night .with Mrs. Carrie Reeves. 
Mrs. Mer l e Andrus 
G O O D FOOD 
. § p e i ' i f i l i 2 C isa* 
Sizzlirtg SteaTcs 
Chick 
Vegetables 
Country Ham 
Dinners 
Short Orders 
Wersh fp ar 10 50 
Evening Worship at 7:30. 
Sunday S"hcKi! at 9 30 am. Mr 
"ftemori Beale. Superintertdent. 
—TruyirJfr Uirn?:: .•• C ir> trrn . Mr. 
R W Churchil l dfre 
M : d - w : e k . prayer . meetir-g. fo l -
Iowed by the regular n - : 
rr.cet r.-^of the church. Wednesday 
even inn "it 7:30 
M I H K A V CTTT"RCII"OF C H R I S T 
Si:;th and Maple Streets 
Ksrold Watson. Ministrr 
Mrs. Sarah Deering. 
! M r . ti Mrs Gf ly lon Morr is of 
Jones Mi l l v is i ted his sister. M : -
! Douglas V e n d y k e and fami ly . Sur.-
! day. •' 
: -Adulphtis .Paschal l and A r t in 
Paaehall have finished—gathering 
barn was the proj fbrty of Stanford 
Smi^ i -Guess W h o 
Mrs. Elmo Bid w e 11 is residing in 
-icajtc. III., at 1319 North LaSa l l e -
JACKSON PURCTlASE 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 
Long's Bakery is announcing the wholesale price 
of bread which is 8c per loaf, to the housewife, as 
well as the merchants, beginning F R I D A Y , NO-
VEMBER 12. % 
The merchants feci they cannot -pick up our 
brrad, and our truck had to be discontinued be-
cause of the lack of points for sugar and shorten-
trnr, t h e r p f p r p W P r n n n n t riolivpr 
t 
OPEN E V E R Y D A Y 
-rr-irf- ;trntPrr 
T Sub'jerts for Sunda j : "Reltg icus 
j S inners" "at. the morning hour, and 
I M f - r i Mrs Henry Hooper < 
j Jones Mi l l have moved to tht , : J 
: new home in Whittopk. j-j 
| Mr. and Mrs. F l e e twood PasHfn: . ; J 
j and chi ldren of Nor th Fork shop- . I 
petl .xu—fearis' Saturday.- — — - -
M. ; W inn ie K a y Pasehall sp-n: ; | 
a f e w days with her aunt 
Paschal l - last w e e k : . [ T 
Mrs. Lew i s Paschall spent the | I 
[ w e e k - e n d in the ' home ef her j j 
and. MrtL,.Jfcfcuj-j^ 
i | „ | Plate ar.d Window ' 
| I SB S S I Glass — All Sizes! 
! MURRAY PAINT 
& WALLPAPER COMPANY 
Telephone 323 107 North 5th Sireei 
Wakirop. 
Mr<. John Fletcher and daughter 
, . . . _ , Mrs. Edd Nance we r e in Hazel o r 
Let Us G e Or, f o f the . -evemng : ^ 
Specials In 
FRUIT C A K E S 
F U D G E S Q U A R E S V A R I E T Y OF C O O K I E S 
DELICIOUS ROLLS and BREADS 
A S S O R T M E N T OF T A S T Y PIES 
L O N G S BLUE RIBBON B R E A D 
Give to the National War Fund 
Long 's Bakery 
Telephone 79 108 North Third St ryt 
B O O K S I N I 
Are books 
homes? some 
swer to this 
Through be 
new land ini 
. all over the 
ful inforfnati 
There isn'1 
place that d 
t 
" 1 
I . fading Reattiurant 
REPORT OF C O N D I T I O N OF 
THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 
of MurrAy^Cal loway County, Kentucky 
at the close of business on October 18, 1943 
. A S S E T ? . . 
•a'n'H am"; d i s c o u n t ? ( I r i ^ l u d i n j r . 
mer- p.m 
star'. Sunday - W e have Our new 
'bboki for this class now and . art; 
exp ic tHig ." . "d>t i 'me ' fur work! 
Mr. ,:r.d Mrs. James Thurmond are 
in charge. . S 
Wednesday evening services at 
7:30 ii'i'.fiek -
V ^ a re a w e l e o m e . -a nd-
las tyreek . ^ 
Mr? J H Dnuelas \-isited M f 
John Paschaj l Saturday. ' 
~ m r ' H o i l c v and b&by. 
'Bettie-. Jo. speni last week with 
her parents. Miv ancl Mrs. Wilkin-
'and family. -
Macedonia News 
Wtdl. here I am, again wi th more 
iews to thc- gogd old Ledger & 
their presence appreciated. C o m e . . Times, that i s ' i n nearly a l t ' a l l of | 
visit *n,nd worship with us. 
«-• <1 • St .* t f - i • >st>rTirYi€j i>t> o h 1 f-ga4 
h 9.53 
»0(L00; 
M E M O R I A L B A P T I S T C 111 R ( 11 
I. W . Rogers. Pastor 
10:30 
6:45 
A.-'SETS 
L IABIL IT IES . 
FIRST 
T. 
:«M)4 M ) 
Morr 
F • 
Wed ' 
•he homes ,1 have .heard of. Many | 
i"ar o f f re lat ives and f r iends ' are-
glad to read the old home letters. 
Most all the people around Mace-
donia- are through picking cotton 
S U N D A Y - iand some have gathered corn;."but. 
a m —Sunday School \ not many of them thought about 
-Morn ing worship. ! g e t t m g * u p their winter 's wood. ' 
• p?m~— Group prayer meet - ^ d d Simmons, w h o spent the 
d vounfc peoples meet ing, j -ummer and fa i r with1 "Rome folks, 
jrrr —Evangelistic sermoh. ' I t u F r iday morning lor his home 
j in DeWit t . A r k . * " 
i Conrad Hmson, E./H. Sjmmons,-
Mrs.. M a f v McClure. Mrs. Johnnie 
! Simmons. Mrs. Pe rn io Mae T h o m e 
I and -baby. Mary Ann . Mrs. Monnie 
j Mitchel l were in Mur ray Fridav-." 
Mr s Janioe ' Nad ine McClure and 
p-TIss" EsfelT Shecke l l ce lebrated 
• the i r birthdays Wednesday. N o v e m -
> ber 3 -
M r and Mrs. Johnnie S immons 
received a letter Thursday f r o m 
^ their son-m-law. Everet t Buey . x l j p 
: l A t October lAthll for tho army. He 
W E D N E S D A Y 
1. - -Mid-week prayer meet- j 
METHODIST C Hl'RCH _ 
H. Mulling Minister 
,y School. 9:15 v — ~ 
ng Worship. 10:50 a.m. 
I^-agiH'-. 0:1 a p.m. 
ng W o r s h i p . T OO p rr. 
psdftv Evening P rave r Meet-* j 
) p rr.. 
fe Vespert. '6:30. ' -
!<26.74 
A L M O C IRC I T T 
L . E Shaffer. Pastor 
Worship Services: 
Fix • Sunday. T e m p l e Hill, at "ll 
} o'clock^ and at Independence at 
^,4t),llUiJ, UU •' S 45 prFrf-̂  
12.000.^)0 
5,910.62 
^>7,910.6^ 
Second Sunday, 
11 a.m. 
Ru&el ls Chapel.. 
— ... G rube r/ Okla . . doing ve|y 
w « l . "but homesick. 
Mrs Monnie Mitchel l - w a s the 
Saturday afternoon cal ler of K e n -
tucky Bel le and d^uf-hter* Pe rn ie 
• • , . 
^ Je r ry Simmons was in Hazel Sat-
urday. 
spent the pdfct w e e k with her aunt 
and- nncle^ Mr. and Mrs. "Henry 
ideaa f r om " 
plcjte Guide 
A l so "What 
tor Comes," 
treatments ii 
The re has 
l ibrary in m; 
ary. There a 
these books.. 
There ha\$c 
many of thes 
or my* i i e r y 
Holnemakers 
interested in 
Things to W 
"Master -;Hon 
Saving Rec i p 
ers,** and " A 
t ime. " 
There is n 
at the" close 
good book. 
Mr 
H O M E M A K E 
Henry Van 
ing little- ess? 
The Mounta in 
mountains b 
caVi enjojBk-.t 
5bqR?T and "55i 
real ly possess 
ter "how manj 
unless he ca: 
ciate it; and 
may own a i 
We have lea 
door. 
The Homen 
Oak is usin^ 
NO SECOND CHANCE--NO OTHERj[CHOICE rtirr 
TQTA!, LIABILITIES'AND f'AI'ITAL 
: 
'.IT.ird Sunday, Brooks Chapel. | E l l i s r , l e a r Blood Rivec. She was 
M a rrir -
Fourth Sundav. Temp l e HiU. 1 
a i r . , and Bethi.1, 2:45 p m. ..... 
-MEMORANDA 
. .H ' l . - » r i -u r i t i « - s— loaned ) 
r i r f f ieTrt r i i > * ' g a t i ' j n s ; d i r e c t i i n d 
ure deposrt.i 
K L M I . R I H i B W T I » T t III R ( II 
L ._T Daniel I'astor 
. . p - i . . . ^ . S r h ^ t W » ? r Hardir. 
M'leFti'. ««perintemfcnt 
M-.r: t . » Wor r i p . 11:00 i a , 
Tr...:.iriz Union, 7 p m . « R 
i '-j i it ' r director. 
Evening Worship. 8:00 p.m. ) 
' P r a y . r Ueeung . S a t w d j ^ e v e n - r 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Of f i c e 6115 O l i v e St:, Mor ray 
Telephone—560-11 
?200.00t|.00 7 30. W M U. 
- . . ?2U'i.OOO.OO 
Wednesday 
.1 2 p-n. 
,(t?T 
. I r f i .er— ——.—-—• 
~T H S T O K E S ' 
L*R H ^ F a l a m i L ^ k r e c 
Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis 
Chronlr bronchitis may develop if 
ye at ( o u g h . d K a cold or acute bron-
chitis Is not treated and £ou cannot 
af ford to take a chance with any medi-
| cine le-r? potent than Creomulsi'on 
which 'goes r ight to the seat of the 
trouble to h£lp loo:-*n and exp^l perm 
phlegm and . aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw."tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes. 
C reomuMon blends b e e r h w o o d 
rreoso ' " bvspecial procesgwith other 
TesWtT^lHedJCines for .cough^, 
• It cort ,ai i# no narcotics, 
l" N o matter how many medicines 
yquJiave tried, tel l your druggist t a 
- you a battle joLCrepmiilt-ion with 
:̂:.r>t . the undfTsftandtng ymi must like- thr^ 
it this bn rk » a v it quickly allays the cowfh. per* • 
• . mmtrrfr l t s t and ffrytto »tin t t j 
- > --V- i • tlff'-f •-• ' 
79,173.66 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service 
General Repairs • 
P A R T S 
and 
ACCESSORIES 
Your Choice of Oils 
Pry or Motor 
C O M P A N Y 
512 W : Matin Ph. 21 
FOR THOSE W H O FALL ' and- f r e « z e on the-lime-co.y-
. rrt-tl f loors of the cattle cars that carry them to Ger-
man labor canjps—th<u$ is no other choice. 
For the little children of Tepelini and Salonika and 
Athens who.wait with swollen stomachs for the food 
ship that rover irrrtvcj, thc"r<*'1s nothing clae to d o — 
but wait. . . 
For the Russian peasant with no choice but to-burn 
his home be fore the Nav.is reached it ; for the Chinese 
of Nanking who suffered thfr terrorism of the Jap; 
for all o f ' those in nameless graves and .numberless-
ce l ls—for A L L of them—there was no second chances-
no other choice. " . 
But for Y O U — a choice still remains. For Y O U 
amontf all the, peoples of the world, the road to free-
dom is, still clear. " " 
When you give to the National W a r ' f u n d , you are 
helping ( 1 ) on th# military front, wfiei*e service men 
and women, merchant sailors, nurses need our kind-
ness and consideration. ( 2 ) On the United Nations 
front,, where we have a responsibility and a debt to the 
war-weary peoples whose resistance to their oppressors 
is so vital to Victory. ( : ! ) Oil the Home Front, to the 
less fortunate who are always amonj? us: to the boys 
and itirls, the wives and parents who, without our 
help,, would be the-civi l ian casualties of w a r right 
here'in our own county. This-fund will mean cigar-
ettes. chocolates, and treats that would taste a little 
sweeter because .they came from the pockets of fo lks 
back home in Cal loway County. 
When you a i r e to the National War Fund, yoo f i v e to all of 
the-e: I SO, . l ' n l i ed Heamen'* .Serv ice . War Pr iM.ners.Ald. Belgian 
tf ar Rel lr f Society. Bri t ish War Relief Society. French Relief Fund. 
Friend* of I.UM mbourg G r e e k ' W a r Relief Association. Norweg ian 
- R e l i e f , ro l i -h War Rel ie f . Queen Wilhr lmina Fund. Russian War 
Rf lief, l n i l rd China ReUef. I nitcd Ctechoslovak Rel ief , 1'nitcd 
V u t o i l a v Rel ie f Fund. R e f u t e e Relief Trustees. I n i t e d states t om-
mit lce for the Care of European Children. 
Calloway County's National War Fund Drive 
> Starts Today and Ends November 25 
We Must Raise $6,200 To Meet Our Quota! 
*r - C M * - ' 
y * • 
r , . 
V . 
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A Community Library at Midway 
IEL IEF FRORJ 
Distress Arising (ram 
CH ULCERS 
(CESS ACID 
i of Home Treatment tkat 
t Will Cost You Nothing 
i bo t t l e so f th . 'WTLLARn 
MSfo L«h u^old for relief of 
ire** arUiiiK from £* *" 
Sour or Up*«t Stomach, 
cW. SoM on 15days' trial! 
dV MMI(| ) " which fully 
M-m.'in froF=st v " . 
hMrf lcId, Drug-tits 
S T ! 
holesale price 
housewife, as 
•RIDAY, NO-
•pick up our 
continued be-
and shorten-
OF COOKIES 
EADS 
PIES 
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Fund 
i r y 
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One of the phases of the regional l ibrary service provided by 
Murray Stale is the "community l ibrary." .one of w h i c h is. pictured above 
at M idway in a service station in Ca l l oway Counly. Mr. Whi te Is shown 
at the le f t and Miss Myrta lene Hol land is pictured seated at the right. 
B O O K S I N F A R M H O M E S 
A r e books important in fa rm 
homes? some people ask. M y an-
swer to this question is YES. 
Through books, farm peop l e meet 
n e w and interesting people f r om 
, all over the world. W e f ind use* 
fu l information in many books: 
Tf tere isn't a H o m e m a k t r a n y 
that doesn't get some new "pTS 
ideas_Jrum_rEvery Woman's Com 
plqte Guide .. to. Homemaking . " 
A l so "What I Do Unt i l the. Doc-
tor Comes," which g ives first aid 
treatments in general. 
There has been a community 
l ibrary in my home since Febru-
ary. There are 26 people reading 
these books.- 1 . 
There have been 300 books read, 
many of these books we r e novels 
-JUT,. mystery storiesr—although tbe 
Hotnemakers have been intensely : braries roally 
interested in such books as: " F i f t y j u s use our pt: 
to opAn these doors and rrjuch 
pleasure and en joyment have been 
der ived. Moat every member has 
used obr l ibrary furnished by 
.Murray Sjate Co l l ege and more 
each dav are calling l o r , certain 
books, pamphlets and ^magazines 
on certain subjects. W e loofc, for -
ward to the days when the ' Book*-
mfrbilc c o m e s ^ o i w e m a y h a v e a 
new supply.'-if these is a B"ook~ohe 
member especially likes,- the en-
tire club wi l l soon have read it. 
I keep the libnti»y-»4«- my home,, 
and when I am to g o to a certain 
place, I get many telephone calls, 
"telljng me to bring certain books 
and they wi l l return others. In 
this way we save gas and tir£s and 
still get books in d i f ferent homes, i 
With the Book Week s logan. ' 
" W e Arc Bui ld ing-the Future With f 
Bunk.-," , and—since—book* and ji-.f 
belong to us lw_l£t 
sessions. 
B O O K S — E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
A N D G U I D A N C E 
Lynn Grove 
From the t ime mankind first 
learpod to wr i te until the t ime the 
press put out- thousands Of books 
a day, 'mankind ~ has l ooked^to 
books—as ' a companion.. Out of 
e ve ry age, no matter how dark it 
might have been, there has come 
a steady line' of books which has 
aided In the bui ld ing of the fu-
ture. From, the t ime private l i -
braries we r e f e w and books we r e 
a luxury, man has opened - the 
TKtgrs "OT^5o5Ks IS f ind comfort? 
laughter, and companionship. T o 
the person who is conf ined indoors 
books g i v e a picture ' of the out-
side wor ld and the wonders there-
in. Books a" pastime and f i l l 
many lonely hours f o r the old 
whose companions are gone. From 
the aged to the youngest child 
w h o thrills at the pictures gnd 
stories in children's books, there 
are a great many hours of happi-
ness to be spent. 
Today when more than ever 
guide Her we f e e l the need of 
book ^veekj and we appreciate the 
l ibrary just around the corner, and 
the work being done by Educa-
tional Leaders of our natioh to put 
hi the reach of every Amer ican a 
book that \fftl help him or her 
f ind their place in life. It is just 
such books that *you wi l l f ind on 
the shelves of j#>ur regional l i -
brary. They are there ready to 
help you build the future* and It is 
your job to take them off the shelf 
and put them into use. 
Maxine Crouch 
"Many times the reading 
of a book has made the 
future of a man." 
EmersOn 
D E X T E R 
T h e Bookmobi l e L ibrary is used 
at Dexter, the books are placed at 
M. T. Tarry 's Store, i t seems that 
everyone, particularly children, 
have some spare moments during 
the Week to read! They can build 
their . future in books. They can-
not be spared al l the facts about 
war, but books can be an inf lu-
ence on them and inspire in them 
- jxtr j appreciation of our great herit-
age. They can read of other lands, 
Amer ica is looking to books to stories o f~beauty and imagination 
that wi l l help to guide them t o 
that better world toward which we 
are looking. 
—Mrs . Mer le Andri ts 
Bookmobile Serves Library Needs of Area 
mm • * - ' r f 1 
Getting Rooks From the Bookmobile 
Pictured above are the Fi f th Graders at L y n n Grove selecting 
books f rom the Bookmobi le . Murray State is the only teachers col lege 
in Amer ica providing the services of a regional l ibrary. Miss Mary Berry 
is regional l ibrarian. 
Pat Thompson. 
White Oak Club. 
Things to M a k e For the H o m e , " j Mrs 
"Master •Homecraft, '* "300 Sugar-
Saving Recipes," *Fun With F l ow-
ers ; " and " A r t o r L i v i n g ' in ' W a r -
time.' ' * C H E R R Y E N J O Y S B O O K S 
There is nothing more peaceful F i r s U ^ a n d 
at the close of a ful l day than a 
good book. 
Mrs. Oran Wel ls . » 
— Pe lest i ne CluJL-
H O M E M A K E R S A N D R E A D I N G 
Henry Van Dyke in his interest-
ing l itt le-essay" cabled " W h o Owns 
"THe Mountains." explained that the 
mountains bddng tt) • those w h o 
cafo enjojtt- them. S o it is wi th 
books and our - l ibraries. N o one 
real ly possesses a l ibrary, no^mat^ 
ter "how many books he may have, 
unless he can use it and appre-
ciate it; and the humblest Of u s 
may own a wonder fu l treasure ff j Buck Private. 
We have learned to unlock tfie | W e realise that by reading these 
door. j good books, our knowledge w i l l - b e 
The Homemakers Club at Wh i t e | increased In many ways. 
we ' boys and girls of 
ry school would l i ke to l a k e 
this opportunity to thank the Re-
gional L ibrary for making it pos-
sible foT us to have h igh ' grade 
books to read. 
We look La ward-each month fo r . 
.the arrival o f - the Bookmobi le and* 
new books. 
In our reading chart. "Reading*) 
A r m y for Defense," some of us 
have read twenty books which en- j 
t i t led us to b e a captain/ - 7 — 
1*here,are twenty -one enrolled in 
our school "and eve ry child has 
"read two or more books which en-
titles him or her to the grade of 
B O O K S D I V E R T OUR L I V E S 
In this terr ible crisis wh i l e the 
whole wor ld is ru$hirig over the 
i rtigged r o a d o f Itf£, should 
take t ime to think of our futurTF 
world in which W£^ttdL_QU£_£lul=. 
dren are to l ive, just What We 
should do to help build a wor ld 
'in which w e can be happy God 
loving people. 
Since the foundation of a na-
tion is its homes, it behooves each 
of us to discipHne-our homes with 
that unselfish Christ- l ike love that 
ref ines and elevates, and I know 
of no better w a y of doing so than 
surrounding our children - w i t h 
good books. 
They learn to read by being In 
the presence of books. The love, 
of know l edge comes with reading 
and grows. , Books are not a lux-
ury; they-'are- a necessity. N o man 
has- the r ight t o - d eny hte f a m i l y 
the use of good books. N o mat-
ter how poor, we should str ive to 
own a f e w good books and master 
them. T h e inf luence of good b.ooks 
is remarkable—something o f its 
truth and tenderness and inspira-
Oak is using those master keys Mrs. Freeman Harcis, Teacher state College. 
The above picture shows, first reading f rom left, Mrs. Dulcia 
Swann Douglas and Miss Mary Berry in the Regional L ibrary o f f ice , 
Murray State Sollege, and second, the Bookmobi le that serves this area 
f c r bock service. Miss Berry is Regional L ibrar ian and Mrs. Douglas 
is her assistant. This service is through the cooperation of the Tennes-
see Va l l ey Authority, Ihe Kentucky L ibrary Extension, and Murray 
tion wi l l g r o w into our v e ry soul 
and become a part of us. 
The boy w h o reads, deeds bf 
manliness, of bravery and noble 
| daring deeds, fee ls that spirit 
, g r o w within him and the seed is 
J planted which w i l l bring forth 
fruit of heroic and exalted life. 
, No, home should be without 
good books now since w e pan have 
them for a period of tinrfe without 
any charge to us whatever. W e 
have a gold mine '6f knowledge 
i L i g h t here in Ca l l oway county. The-
Regional ' L i b r a r y . It even sends 
out streams o f - go ld throughout, the 
county and ' ^neighboring counties 
by way of* the Bookmobi le mak-
I ing deppsits in our schools and 
i community centers. '-No- excuse Tor1" 
• not reading-^-just make up your 
^ || mind what you shduld read and 
j/^ead i t . ' In books w e can meet 
great people and not even f ee l em-
barrassed even though we a t e not 
dressed in our best or our man-
ners. not just what they should 
be. 
direction of a christian education 
— g i v e them .the proper books-
Without books, says the quqint 
Bartholin. God i<s sil<»i»t 
dormant, science at a standstill, 
philosophy lame, letters dumb, and 
al l things i n vo l v ed In Cimmerian 
darkness. 
A reading people wi l l soon b e ^ 
come a thinking people and a 
thinking people, must soon become 
a ,great people. 
Some t ime ago a Bible reading 
m a n . who- 'had reached the three 
score, and ten age, who had suf-
f e r e d many adversities, had risen 
above many obstacles^ in his path 
and in his last days, although suf-
f e r ing physically, he read the glad 
book Pol lyanna which gave him 
new l i f e and helped him to a lways 
look for something to- be glad 
I about," something to appreciate in 
.jLexcrylhing that passed, his w a y . 
What a blessing! 
.Everyone should make fu l l usa-
of our gold mine, the ^Reg iona l 
L ibrary , and build for the future 
with books'. 
— — Mrs. gul ls OWidVt'ih. 
Palestine Club. 
Parents should furnish the nec-
esssary means; opportunities and 
C O L D W A T E R 
"We ' r e In_ the A r m y N o w " 
We ' r e in the army; 
Al though we don't f ight, 
W e read books and read books,. 
And l ike it all right. 
The re a r o p r i v a t e s and colonels 
i ' Im Commander- in-Chie f ) 
And When I get a book 
I rea l ly am "dea f . " 
- ---L—1JL* * " '•• • • •—' «•—- ' " -
A n d then fo r a minule, 
T h e wor ld doesn t count. 
Yes, then to a penny, 
It doesn't amount. 
"But .still we are hoping 
T o help w iq ' th i s w a r " 
And as wreeks go by. 
W e help more ancLmorc. 
A n d if you don't he lp us 
As much as you might. 
There ' l l be "be*m'ore. than. 
T o j o and Hit ler to f ight. 
Jean Eve l yn Darnell . 
Co ldwater School. 
Armistice Day Opens Calloway's 
National War Fund Drive 
--and we are doing our part 
to help raise the quota of 
$6,200.00 
It has been twenty-five years since the end of World War I, and we cornmemorate that Arrhistice in the middle of 
another, more critical, world wide conflict. A whole generation has grown up since 1918. Never has there been 
more suffering in this world . . . Never have so many piteous broken peoples looked to Am e r i< :a . . . Calloway . . . 
to Y O U . . . to US : . . for HELP. 
Give To The National War Fund 
This fund includes: USO, War Prisoner's Aid, Help to the Refugees from War Stricken Countries, the Starving 
Greeks . . . and all the 17 different agencies. 
When Taps Sound Today 
Let us consult our hearts for the amount we are to give. If your budget feels it a little . . . then you have really 
given. May we determine in our hearts that the next Armistice Day will be a more glorious one, more secure than 
that of 1918. May it he here soon . . . before too many of our own are listed " A M O N G THOSE MISSING!" 
Bank of Murray 
. 1 * Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation . 
• NATIONAL BOOK. WEEK NOVEMBER 14-20, 1943 
"Build the Future With Books" is the slogan {or+i 
the 25th National Book Week. 
Ill May 1919, Franklin K. Mathiews, Chief Scout 
Librarian, asked the American Booksellers Association to 
start a campaign for better books for young people. The 
Association then pl^tined the first Book Week, which took, 
place the following November. The American Library 
Association and numerous other organizations, service 
clubs, women's"clubs, and schools endorsed the idea and 
Book Week is now one of the major celebrations of the 
year. - * 
There has been a great change in books for young 
people in the past quarter century. Now the United 
States have the most beautiful booksin the warld for chil- ' 
dren. The books are available thrtrafh libraries and book 
stores every day in the year instead of just at Christmas. 
A child can have no greater privilege than to "build the 
future with books." . *,' 
.The'Ledger & Times has been very generous in 
giving space for Calloway County's celebration of -Na-
tional Book Week. The articles and poems are from 
Homemakers, Community Correspondents, students from 
elementary and high schools over the county. 
Calloway is one of three counties in the Murray 
State College Regional "Library Program. The Bookmo-
bile visits all the one- and two-teacher schools, the six 
high schools and 23 community libraries once every month 
on a definite schedule. The Regional Library has two 
services — and through these the College fulfills its obli-
gations to the schools and to the adults in the service 
area. It assists in the, formal education of the children 
and gl\es trrfnrmal education To all adults. " 
The Calloway County Library Board consists of 
Mr. Buron Jeffrey, president; Rev. Robert Blankenship, 
vice-president; Mrs. Leslie Ellis, secretary, an<l Mrs. Mc- ' 
Thomas Tarry, Mr. Rudy Hendon and Mr. Euin Wilker-
son. 
^ —Mary Berry, Regional Librarian. 
K I R K S E Y 
I L ike to Read 
Reading is the rntw, interesting 
thing I can do. I ' g e P n e w 13eas on 
things I ' v e never thought of be-
fore. I . jnake a picture in my mind 
of Ihe s fencs which take place in 
the book. By-drawing ;lu>,~ n.wtlal 
pictures," I can -get bet ter ideas of 
countries which I have never seen 
and probably never w i l l see, but 
still, if the subject of this country 
comes up I am able to talk more 
mteHigrnlly about it, 
By reading books I have a 
chance to study .people. By learn-
ing the ways of the characters in 
the book"1 ! get to* understand peo-
ple better l a - eve ry -day l i fe. 
Ideals drawn f rom books may 
be either good or-bad; however . " 11 tives in the l ives of our boys and 
try to pick my books so the i d e a y girls of today. 
poetry, legend, story, science, mak-
It dear and famil iar to ~them 
in the years within which the 
tastes are formed. 
T h e capacity to rece ive and be 
influenced through the symbolism 
Of language cupstitues .one of the 
most potent opportunities f o r edu-
Tf t i6 ]Y . _ Through this" capacity the 
great personalities of l iterature, 
history and biography may exer t 
their ennobling inf luence on the 
l ives of Tthose other times and 
placgs. I n this way the greatest 
o t human qual i t ies are made &>m-~ 
mon prdperty of the race, and the> 
thoughts and feel ings that ac-
tuated men and women of other 
ages, or even men and women who 
existed only in the mind of the 
writer, may come to serve as mo-
g i ven wi l l help me. 
Betty June Drinkard, 
Freshfnan 
Kirksey High School. 
Feed the imagination of youth 
with books. Le t ib,e rmagic.of books 
help tlfem overcome space and 
time and g i v e the range of knowl -
edge which belongs to him. G i v e 
them books, break the sight ^©f 
war^and horror, and the tetherS 
i t may lead us to a quiet future. 
When w e are the 'men and women 
of tomorrow. ' Some day I hope to 
-have a large vocabulary because 
of my reading of many great books 
whi l e I was young. 
Li l l ian Suiter. 
K i rksey School, 
Seventh Grade. 
N E W C O N C O R D 
Building the Future With Books 
Our democracy depends upon the-
educatioif pf our boys" and girls' 
| education. It means more than for -
mal schooling, it is something that 
is go ing on all the time: not just 
between - the hours of nine and 
and three. Education is anything 
•that develops ski l l and brings out 
latent abilities. But schooling fa-
cilitates education. . T h e - r a p i d de-
crease in school attendance is 
there fore of .grave concern .Xo the 
nation. By the thousands," boys arid 
g i r js -are leaving school ' be fore 
gradual ion Iti go to JBiiirk. Why? 
The mot ives are understandable — 
the attractioiT « f high wages,' the 
desire to help wi th the war, the 
' example of their associates, and the 
arguments' of those who are 
thoughtlessly exploi t ing the labor 
of youth. The, boys and gir ls can 
render their greatest service by se-
curing N O W Che education whtch 
w i l l surely be needed in the%iost-
war years.. • ~ r 
— What"chance ha~ a child to lead 
a rwJble l i f e -when his f irst im-
pressionable years are saturated 
With the suggestion of e v i l ; when 
jealousy and. hatred. rewdSge and 
stri fe, f i l l his cars and eyes? 
H o w important it is. that the 
child should hear and see j ind be 
A u g h t that whivh wi l l make f o r I tanee of books: ^ 
be: uty and truth, - for loveliness"' "Nat ional Book W e e k is of v i ta l 
and gnmdeur of character! T h e I importance to the Amer ican peo-
It is a great j o y to me: to r e a d ! 
book >. : Many happy d a y c a r e pass-: 
ed away while, reading Stories p f ! that, hold them .down, those who 
•far a w a y - l a n d s it seems" as if I j hold the future in theif hands, 
we r e there. Whi le I read I in- Celia Mil ler. Teacher, 
c rease*my Vtfcrabulary. When^I am I * N e w Concord. 
t ired there isr nothing more i o m j - ^ ' • • • . 
fort ing than to sit down and . j N T H E p f R L I C L I B R A R Y -
If w e read whi le we are young, j ' 
A lethea Alderson 
Student N e w Concord High 
I see them totter in> the v e r y old, 
Th clumsy, shapeless" do thes and 
shabby shoes; v 
With eager ieyes they search the 
racks A or news 
Or seek the magazines where tales 
art to l jk 
Strange tales of mystery and fa i ry 
. gold. 
Romance, adventure, and t f i e - d i s -
tant g l ow • 
Of that far . land where dreams for -
gotten go. . • - . 
W h e r e ' no one is neglected, hun-
gry, cold. 
Not al l are old and poorr "the 
young are h4re."*-"" 
With eager hearts they- come. t o . 
leaft i ; 'tis plain " 
They haye the f^ith of youth, and 
its disdain 
O f ' fai lure, disappointment, loss 
and fear. 
Some day , they too, wi l l watch the 
setting sunv 
And reading fiere, forget what life, 
has done. 
Comments Given 
On Book Week 
•Observing the . National BoofcT7 
^ e e k fo r Children, leaders of civic..-
clubs and organizations t i e re tfrere 
invited tg make statements con-
cerning their opinion of this of this 
cause. . ——* 
Their statements f o l l ow : 
A. B. Austin, president of the 
Rotary Club, makes the f o l l ow ing 
statement, concerning the -impor-
minds of children-are lU i s^he sen-
sitive plates of a~photog£3pher, re-
cording every thought and sugges-
t ion to which they are exposed. ] 
These early imp j e ns make up 
p ie . f o r reading books not only 
gives us a' rest f r om the cares ai jd . 
worries of these try ing times, but 
it saturates us w i th the best that 
has been thought and written in the -
the.' P38*' A person who consistently 
- { .reads good books seldom gets i n -
trouble." 
he character and determine 
I future possibility.' " 
W'hat if there " w o r e no books' 
Can you imagine a wor ld inle l lec- . " . , . . _ . 
., " . , . . , , 4V Charlotte Owen, president of Zeta tually fumtne-stricken l ike thnt— , . 
. . . '* ' Club, savs: 
a bookless worid? M l - would . f a ^ E u r . ^ a „ c o u n , i t u , 
stand • stranded, so to speak, be-. c r i m e i s h a b k . „ d c a t h to- have 
twee. , the past and U>. future, j m ^ p , j M m l i n C l . r l a l n b o o k s 
p u t b o ^ o are able to span { d c n o u n c e t l b>- l h e ay,hor i t .cs o f that 
chjtfm as carriers o t tlu; aecumu- c , u n t r v . W e should be "very proud 
Uding fl. r i fa?e f rom j t enera t i .m to t h a n k f u l , u ^ a b l c t o U v e i n 
j generation. Th. v mvite one to the . t H j t Book W e e k -
mounlain lop- into a new atm.«-"| , week .set aside in V h i c h w e are 
where and a n rw vision of 4he encouraged to read A X V books. b y 
| wor ld . They lead chiidren f r om any author, or any K u t . of any 
rlicst aite moi the j ' t V • 
i t i rn lo" Tagt" D* 
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Miss Mavitifi^Ryan To Present 
Senior Recital Tuesday h veutng 
Mil ler , son al Mr and Mrs. W H A. A . I « Meets 
Miller of Hazel. lirMlii E i n i i i 
The cerenjpny was per formed at n , , Amer ican Association ol 
M o on Saturday. Oc- U l u l Women met at the'1.1-Charlesto 
Social Calendar • L O C A L S 
• Cr.LS-
i d l M l s 
Mrs. B 
Buyd Wea 
U tw 16 1M3. Miss J.» le Kath. 
~ ~ ' He c*3pet • .-. the i -o l l f se " campus - . , < Brown. Ann Coleman, AYina ! 
e r i n , Mi l ler and Mr Gene Dale J TuMiiay X " » i : h the p r M - . , , T ' ' " , S t a t e . C - t Jane I k i l t a . Jm Ar.ne P 
Rnv WP-, Thir^ftTT^rnfar.fi - " . .... ... . . i ,.. £e> \v;i nresent a Wn«r , im at .. , . L as-j a y wore t e attendants
Miu FT 
• Mis 
rv R R i ^ - p 
W t . s e EX-r 
business 
h nf. Mr*. R L. 
Erve- Johnson com. 
devotional and the talk 
ftecnoQp. using -as her 
'©rid Brotherhood " A 
way^prcjehted by Mi*s 
it. n. The World Call 
r . c B. Wmr 
ents vyere served by the 
lurinf the "fecial hour. 
dp!.:. Mis* Ella Weihing. presid. 
T h e bride chose for her wedding nig — - r-
o.spen>ear f r Q c k w | J h b f o w n a c c t S £ . 
ones. 
Mrs. Miller is a graduate of the 
IMS class of Hard High School. 
Fol lowing a short business ses-
sion. . the committee on social 
studies of. which Mrs. M. G . Car-
• vu.-o VI u t r t 4UJII OlliUU , . 
and is now e m p l o x * at Chrysler m a n • pro-
Corp.. Detroit. P f c Mil ler is also i f a m ° n " F o o d F r e e ' ' 
a graduate o t the 43 class. Hazel d p m " in f lud ing the f o l l ow ing sub-
High Sch« « l . ar.d is now stationed ! j e c t J " T - * * * ™ C f , n » " 
n Csnf CooMS CSHg i a r y P e o p l and The Wor ld W e 
! Want To L i v e In." 
Elaine Hull Jean Beth C o w e r . | 
Martha Sue Crosby, nnie Cau- j 
dril. Helen Craig. Ludie fcright. j The>Vuodmen oMhe World Camp 
sundar. Novrmber 14 Mury E>t» ] > , . • . 
' .  rd . • m M i ' Quart tte radio pwfonpw -t ' . 
ge wiU prese t a (Jfrogra  at f P M * ' ^ " } * H \ * ' h 
J Bihie Jean. Weklon. Mare : ret : m u T e s t ^ the War FuncJ p i 
ai d Ahha Merle Felfers. '. j b. Blalock. field represent ijtk< 
• * • Jot the Wopdmen Cfimp. introduced 
P T. A. Observes*"Dad's Nlght jthe guests. * . X 
j Wi th Dinner November 5 Mrs. Haro ld Peaci.-nee Mi s Mary 
The annual ViDad s N:ght" . was Helen Brooch, in recovering from 
•bserved by the ParenMVachev. I a n operation and is i t the home. 
1 Association with_a dinner maafltig l n t % ' fa th f r , Rubert Broach. She 
| in tho*h:«h school gymnasium on 
.The orchestca- w i l l be assisted by 
the girls ' g lee club. T h e public is 
tad to attend. 
Tuesday. November 16 
The circles of the Woman 's Sp- f 
n e t y of Christian Serv ice wi l l meet 
aJL 2 ao p.m.. as fo l l ows : 
The east c irc le a t ' t h e home of ! resides in *Atlanta, G"; 
Mr -aid MrS. W a y m a n Rogers rDTJ 
Mi R C. Shock of Toledo. Ohu 
M utid Mrs. Yande l l Rogers ..f ' 
K.v.. and Mr. and Mr.-i. J. 
(>., Rogers oi Newa j i a r i t t ony , Ind.. 
and* his grandchildren, Mrs. Coh :- ' 
,nd Mr. Cohagen. U. S. Arm;. 4 
.77 « r « < t iviUf. Texas, and Ceci l Rog-
f i U S. Navy, of Huchinson -----
r * in vthcj 
Churchill -home. . 
, ^j-l H C. A l l br it ten of Tyndal l 
Field. Fla,, i.s s^fnding a furlough 
with his- parents} Mr. and Mr:, 
Rudy AUbritien. • 
T H U R S P A Y , 
f ol < Mrl With Mrs. Jone» 
Thailand Missionary .Speaks 
T o Woman's . t e n i . l iun ' Garden < lot. Has 
, _ * . . . . - Interstlnr Procram . Miss l a i c y Starl ing . r H pk.t:-- ^ ^ 
the C o n f e d e r a r r i f n i , . t s i u m e d missionary f rom " w Garden Club' , met at the 
I » « < Thailand., was the"speaker at the I c l ° . b h o u s e ' T h u r s d a y a f ternoon M - F - tt Junes 
Scnub 
-Brraw. i 
R 0 - - H - s k y - K 
- "P^t 11. . 
U' f r . " .1 Wj, " 
Mr. M. l »>- Has Tea 
i ' ir M t . Women 
MricDowcl l -
Sor H*lt«n < o«k Horiely 
Meels faesdsy 
-̂ "1 he "s-.., li- !• :: (.' - M. 
M r . 'in K p... . 
. i m t t t i n i a l the Woman s A ^ ™ . : , r r " 1 * Xv^ernbet m e e u a i i , w i th 
. .. F-J. - e , . c o n - l t i o n o f P r „ b v l , , „ „ c h u r c h m e cfa inr .an. MVs. G. B. S co t t pre-
i th, president. War^a w i s h e W o n M u n d a y c v , n . I siding Th. members answered 
. I . . t in i adjourned m g m t h £ . rt,urch l o r\ . roll call wi th " W h y . I Be long T o 
V ^ ' v 1 Sarhnc-WHW-M!^* m fSaitard-A Garden C I * " 
c i ' •" has been in California for the Mrs-. George Baker vifas program ( 
pa«t two years. She spoke on ; chairman and conducted a garden! 
Furlough uf Fel^vvship Service', club quiz on "Judge Yourself." 
. An interesting story concerned her Mrs. A F. Doran discussed "The \ 
..!: -- U. J McCor entertained p r̂simal .experiences in rearing 14 j Mission and Organization~oT Gar-
*n ' J "he Susannah Wesley ^ Siamese babies from infancy den. Clubs ', and Mrs F E. Craw-1 
' 1 I ' ^ / I V 1 ' ^ When -Viss Starling arrived m ford bf-t.ught a morale buildingj 
• * v of tw-Methodist church 'Thailand her schiK>l for girls had message on "Keefnng Your Gar-1 
r—oni'" - S w t ^ a n •eTTTT.ilmffit of 54. and at thelden Club Going " Mrs. Vernon] 
••-• — - ; ; -fTime • f̂^ her departure^Tt had " in-"l Anderson rta'd ten ways to ruin-
' .Lt - C • re : c - i s -C l in ;posed -Of- r h i m s - • , , . , , • . 
•! •,., , r ( l T ^ u T m . . , T. C .- — T ; , : , G T n M " ' I 
K Merr.ph Tenn is cor. Preceding the -program Mrs. J. g a v e f i v e basic rules f o r car ing ! 
- V t ' p r e ^ d e m ^ o f the z ' ] ^ Wething Conducted the devt - , f o r cut floWerp. Plans w o r e d is - j 
"'i - r H ' Muttrns 'is e o r f t * pending J 1 : o n a l - Mrs. 3EL F. Scherffius. ' pres- , cussed fpr a party which the losers' 
-V ' - • • - • tiJnv 4 i 'dent o f the ^sgociatk)n,.conducted i in "the membership contest w i l l j 
. . ' *her business session -^and ihtro-.J g i v e for the winners at an early-M S McPherxon Mu-ries j d t i T d j h c \ ~ | . _ , 
rir W'llliaih i y f g i MITler TtTrsday-«rvi-.-.iri« frortS T T T ] During TTie social hour refresh- J 
9.30. Mris Starling was honored fments were served by the hos-1 
Mrs- Je f f Farris. 
The west c i rc l e # at the home of 
Mrs L. R. Putnam. 
The south circle at the home of 
Mrs Luther- Robertson. 
T h e central c irc le at the home 
f l i ra . 6? E. Owen. 
Thr Mjasic Club. wi l l , mee t at 
the co l lege auditorium, at 8:15 p.m., 
to attend the recital of Miss M a y m e 
Ryan, f o l l ow ing which 
g o . t o the club house f o r 
hour and refreshments. 
F r j day evening, Novembe r 5. The i Mrs Jam - Dul 
guests were we lcomed by the presi- j bt en in. I.obai i , T« . . 
in. A br ie f [ past fCw weeks s pen f a 
hu has L 
-few days' 
resume o f t h e P - T A activit ies .in Lin Murray this week. W » . Du-
the year s ince the dads last mei : ' J g ^ f y . y l M T t : y 
with them was g iven by Mrs Har- \ to Spend-some t ime bs h - r sor 
ry Fen ton. past president, and Mrs. Lt. Gene Efplaney. iv in camp 
Austin. Mrs. M*-h'g'p re-1 t h e e - . . . •,. . _ •— — —-j, 
p«-rtrd br ie f l y on the d . s ' i i c r cn r . - - ^ R u t h x'oti. h-ad of the . 
vent ion which was he l d on N o - [ h o m e economics department a t j , 
• W n l 7 
they u i l l ^ n : b e r 4 in Clinton, and at wh.ch , M u r r a J P St . ' e^Cu l l e . '.-.nd 
c a soc i a l ' district chairman. M r - J ^ WTnnfe Sinclair, critic t. a.-fii 
' Baker. presided. F i v e dol lar tKe Tra ining School, w i l l atl^pd a 
Wednesday, Novembe r 17 I checks w e f e awarded Mrs. Brad- di f lklct H o m e Ecoi »mics cunfor-
The L ' D C . wi l l meet at the b u r n t h g i . » d e and Miss j t i r c e to b t h Id ftt th* Hote l Irv in 
Christ ian-church at 1:30 p.m. tor a ! H a z t l T a r r y ' » Jun»; r gir ls f o r hav- C u b b m p a d ^ a h this week-end. 
ihor t session be fo re go ing to t h e ' i n R the largest number o f j M r > Q . K . Bennett • 
Red Cross surgical dressing room P a r e n u _ j s ^ m e m b e r s - of the P - T A ' j e r r y of Paducah^ apent Tut-sdav 
i f c — — » , n the recent membership d r i v e a i i d T u e s d a y night with trrmH-in 
At tendance w.nners for the e ven - [ Murray , their fo rmer home. 
. Mr& S o b * Henry la spen<ti >tg sev^ 
ta t . - _ . ..j, , ,. i eral days this-week in" St. Louis. T A f o r t h e y ea r is "Sa feguard ing 1 
to make bandages. 
Thursday, Novembe r 18 
The Home Department of the W o -
man's Club w i l l meet at the ctub 
hquge at 2:30 p.m. * 
grades. T h e g m e r a l t l iemg of P - ' 
Out c i i iui i u n - T o d a y artd 
fcuqi U.IIS ' ;. J 
Rdby McPhcrson of-» 
jounce the mar- , at an in formal reception tesses. Mrs J. ' B Wilson. Mrs. j 
' „ whi ; h was g i v e j x -by member. 9f G e o r g e ^ a r t . Mrs. W i lhe L inn and 
K Woman's Associat ion" at t h r . Mrs . W - Ber ry -
" T m . " Cyrus * 
Women more than men 
apt to suffer SIMPLE 
ANEMIA 
If Weakened From Lack of Iron 
Due to "Monthly Losses" 
* You tirls and Women who stiffer from 
simple anemia or who so much " 
during.monUJy periods that ytu le^l 
^tired, weak' "dragged out"--due to 
' l o w blood-iron— 
' Start at 'once—try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Compound T A B L E T S iwith . 
addgd iror. ^ Prnkhaa s Tabk ts is one 
of the greatest bktod-lron lotfics you 
buy to help buiii up rel blood to 
give more strength and to proaote a' 
more refreshed and robust blood-
s'.ream—in such cases. 
'Taken as directed—PUjkham's Ta l> 
i> one o f^he very beat and quick-
c home ways to. ge t rprecious iron 
ir.io the blood. Just try Pink- „ 
ham's Tablets faithfully for 
aUeast Zl dayR. Then see ii 
you, too, don't' remarkably 
benefit. Follow label direc-
tions. Well uarth trying, . 
; iiiauac. I • » 
Kirksey W.S.C.S. Holds 
1 Spanish Students Entertain Meeting Saturday 
l i M M ( lub No* ember 2 - , The Kirksey Soriety of Chri vtian 
Miss Emma Sanchez and Miss Service met irf^he parson age Sat-
_ Margar;t.a.ir£strada entertained iheu urday.,wjlfe several members pres--
j Murray' Lions Club at their last ent. 
t meetwic on Tuesday. November 2. Mrs. Madge Harris, spiritual life j 
>t the Woman's Club House Miss U-ader; gave the devotional; Mrs. 
E.-trada gave a- vary-intecacting do ^Chrystell Palmer- gave the lesson, r 
' scription • f Mexico-City:--'-She-afecn""The .Women of the Congou-New' 
• tokl r̂: u m ber ^ - ^ T ^ g e r r r ^ — | 
1 supersmronS Which ..re atn.ch-'d : Officers ele-cted for* the• ensuing 1 
• ari us buildings monuments and year follJiws£ President. Chrystell j 
rrwuhta.' s- in -Mexico. After Miss Palmer: Vice-President, Mrs. Au-, 
I.Estrada'? talk the two -girls 'added } tumn Ezell: Recording Secretary. 
• • th£ fntertaimr.' ?ft ..with a- Span- Mary Re id: Secretary of Christian 
Ish sole by.M^s Sanchez ar.d Social Reia':lj5:s._rMr.s. Mad fit- Har-
-s- 1.1 .by Miss E>t'ra_da. j ris. Secretary' oL. Literature- and 
. ^hfr -cJub' xtlso r"{x.rt4-d on the • PubliqatiD.ns.. Mrs. R, F. Blanken--
suiee.-s ijf.the .flâ ;- pc.de prr/jê -' and hip: Secretary of ^supplies,, Mrs. 
entertained •/;•• r .11 ow ng men' who !.T. - Waldrop; Secretary of1 Students 
t cofiiributcd Vmridchihle tin»e: To Work. Mrs. Hugh Palmer: Secre-
; thf "project; Rex Taker's?' Glyco, ij.ry of Children's Work, Mr 
s. D^wey -Jone .̂' James -Ram,-' Carson; Chairman of-Spiritual Life 
T. Sledd. and irve Brewer. ! Group. Mrs. •Ernest Han ley. 
W 
G L A D Y S SCOTT 'S 
s 
* CLEARANCE 
of Fall and Winter Dresses 
V.-<- r i ' u l T i . n riri nf a/few otitis anri-T-nd.«. hut mostly we're cutting 
j.rii. - ••>. real)- tir;.--nualitv merehafidise. Quantities of some items 
l .u ' . . -T7"m* -miiiT. if. some eases sizes broken. You' l l find every style 
ai.ll |.n.e ju-t rijrht.*~S^.vin)fs are unusually large. 
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, N O V E M B E R 12 
Better Dresses 
VALUES $14.95 to $25.00 
1 -3 Off 
Crepes, Wools, Velvets, Corduroys, Plaids 
SALE OF 
i HATS 
ONE* GROUP A T 
1 -2 Off 
VALUES $2.95 to $9.95 
r 
T W O G R O U P S O F DRESSES 
SJ.95 and $4.95 
Wonderful Bargains Await You! 
16 Fine Winter . . . 
C 0 A . T S 
1 '•* it; of U|. n: I'rieerl t'. 
i 
l B A R G A I N G R O U P . 
1 
I Take your choice at . . '."'. ry,. . . . . ^Qc 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
1 i 
I- 1 
1 i 
1 1 
1 1 
Closing Out 
P U R S E S 
at J ^ c each 
I 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
J 
* i 
•fi.. Fur-Tr i fMr. . 
V 1!. '•• t o • y o u r ' . 
. Al-USAJ-ES I-1NAL J 
V A M I FOR ' I 
C A S H - O N L Y ^ 1 
: 1 •U* ie.i-f- . No Ksn hanytA ' | 
I 
i 
| | Wide Variety of Styles and Materials | 
I I 
1 
'' -* 
ScoW's 
t A S I ^ l D ^ S Q U A R t M U R R A Y , K Y . 
Mattie Bel le Hayes Circ le 
Names N e w Of f i cers — 
Miss Myra Bagwell Was named 
president. Miss Meadow Huie vice-
retary. Mrs. Laverne Wall is gen-
eral treasurer, and "Miss Emily" 
Wear local treasurer of the Mattie 
Belle Hayes circle of the Wopian's 
Society -at Christian Service jaF 
their regular meeting which was 
held on Monday evening at the 
home of Misses Ruth and Frances 
Scxtbn. Mis? Kathleen Patterson, 
presided, and plans for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas sea* _ 
.-oris were discussed." 
Mrs. J. B. Wilson was program 
leader and led the devotional. Re-
sponsive. reading • was atven 
Mrs. Wilson""and Miss Ruth Lassi-
speaker and gave ah interesting 
discussion on "Con go''Women in 
the .New 1 ife," Mrs. H »mer 
Tatum. conference secretary of the 
WSCS. .waS a guest and brought a 
brief inspirational message. , 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which refreshments were 
served by the hostesses. •• -
Dr. And Mrs. Landham Hosts 
Graduat ing Cadets 
Dr. ar;d Mrs. Clarence Pr Land-
ham were hosts at their home "on 
.row"," and for the month .of No-
vember, "Juvenile Delinquency".' 
F f i n g ' s program was in 
keeping with this theme and was 
as f i Jin a i r * . . -
invocation. T h e Rev . Cr C. 
Thompson. • . _•. -
11 ^ ml Mr; Hay* • 
of Scott Field. Belleville. lit. and 
Miss Betty Hays *of Paris are 
spending scvferaL daj»s this we.uk 
With thvir pirThT^Mr. and. Mrs-. • 
W C. Hays. Miss MiUthii Li>u 
Havs has cane to Oak Ridae. Tenn. 
near K n o x v i l l e where she has ac-
cepted a position as town +roct??5s. 
Mrs. Henry Fulton left S-.-'-tr-. 
f o r Amar i l l o . Tt*xas where , she 
See Dress Specials 
on Display in North 
Side Wincjow 
§4.98 and S5.98 
Values for 
A N D 
Girls* Trio."The Desert Song," 
hisses Jane Roberts. Margaret Lax f ,\< 
« «d Oln Mac CMthev. --- ' wilt join b̂ r~hu!>band. Cpl. Fulton, 
Vocal Solo. "A Heart That t a n d t i m e she was 
Free". Miss Qla Mae Cathey. I accompanied by her s i M i > s v s 
D m n e r i . .J^Neil and Marjorie Crass, who will 
Girls' .Trio, •Shortening Bread.". r e l u r n t o a f l e , a Sh%a:l 
"Old Man River," "Shine .On. Har-' visit in Amarillo. 1 
vest Moon." and "The World Is-. Vcrfcmi Stubbleluld is-stUl *£ 
waiting *̂or the ̂ Sunrise." | horrte suffering" from an. injured 
•Business, led by Mrs. A. B Aus-J foot'. He^has been H j B j P H M I ^ - —- - >>' f r om 
t'h- drugstore for more than -three 
Address. "Juvenile Delinquen?y," U«xka.. The injury rewUed -a-
Mr George Hart. ' J weight from the scales falling on 
AukL Lang - Sync, led hy Jed—  Mi.ss | h i ufoot^ ̂  
tobrrts. ' I Mrs ^oion hT^TiT7 
present for the | ing from, a serious i 
is cpnvalesc-
There were 114 rese t for t e ' inr from a serious illness at h«T 
delightful occasion, half uf whom ' home on Main street, 
were dads. j Mrs. Ed Farmer remains ill at her 
— —^ j home on West Main Street. 
J I M O R ( M . \ > S K ! K K > H l i l ( . I I Mrs j H i ' : 
TO PRESENT PLAY SATt'RBAV ed from Naslivlilti. TCT7L * 
Miss Zane Houston,, w h o 
The Junior class of Kirksey High 
.school will present the play ''Sec-
ond Fiddle." Saturday. November 
13. This is a ̂ royalty p!av and is 
prt>duced with the permission of 
How. Peterson . & Company of Ev-
anston. 111. , 
Sunday evening t<̂  the g^aduatins This -lively comedy tells of 
cadets of the- Naval Preparatory j marriage mix-up in which Harold. 
Flight School, i rteluding -»nremScrs 
of the Ninth Battalion and a part 
uf tii- Ejgl.'.L A-dfllghfTuI "ki'ch-
eK buffet suppier" was served, and 
TfifOfjnrii" games and ehtertalnrrient 
mad^ a pleasant evefffng for Ihe 
guests 
Amonĝ  those-who assisted Dr. 
and Mrs. Landham in entertaining , 
week-end wi th their "mother. Mrs 
Bonnie Houston at the horrte o f 
M r and Mrs. M* i v : f t Fulton. -
Mr and^ l r i f . Dan Ford-o f * Ham-
monds. Ind.. are v is i t ing Mr . and 
Mrs. R. E. Brausa o i l their way to 
a prospect ive br idegroom, is i n - ; L ; <ke Charles. La. Mrs. Hrausa is 
volved. In rehearsing Jys coming • „um of • Mrs. Furd.' 
marriage he find* himself married j mVs Ht rsehel Morris of Chic«u • 
the wvong^glrl. This «tuation_|jjLj i i^r'auoU in,- U. fc 
Tcxas to visit 
Spun Kayons and Wash 
. SUk's" 
their .guests we r e Mi 
Harris. Barbara Reeves . Frances 
Wilson. Jane Jones^-Margaret Lax . 
Sara Ruth Rhodes, Mar ion Shar-
borough. Bet ty Phillips.^ Joanne 
Fulton, M a y m e Ryan, Bet ty d«> 
Chambers. Mary Jane Tur l ev . Ann 
MacLean. Frances. . Sledd, Betty 
eeqmes "very complicated,- but IS jBrausa.'. en rout 
straightened . out satisfactorilly in|h4,r i r campv 
the end • • | Fred Robertson of Detroit. Mich 
The cast is as follows: . c a m e f o r a w c , .k^n d v i s i t t o Mi 
Minnie Carson, a guest-Betty ;in,, Mrs J. B Robert.son'at 
Ella Su*' Mohler-
Marian Baker . "Aunt Mar i an "— 
Rebecca J o Waldrop. 
Joan ""Keeler, Marian's • niece— 
Clara Ne l l Coleman. :. _ • 
Wnlburn, the . butler — Edward 
Carlton. ' 4 
Janet .Wi l l iams, a guest—Ann Ches-
'ir 
home west of Murray. Fred' 
f o r Chicagnr I U . ' November 
-ntvr serv ice for Uncle. Sarr..' 
- ,, , , ,,, , ! „ ... . . i ,tii.- i.t.iuuiru iiwiie omiaav 
"Mnrre i : i 1 Haro ld WerpTe, the man m the case ; . . - " , marceua ui.is- , » - Mr. and Mrs. Carter RwWrtson 
?' F t ~ , « ' s r - l = . _ . . _ u ^ W A i M t h o i p a r e n t Mr. . n d 
Pogue. Lois M c f a l l . Yvonne Mil ler. | ter. 
"Joan But ter worth, 
gow, Jane Compton. _ . 
ris. F a y Nell 'c Anderson, J?rn' Do ro thy Van Straater. 
Gibbs. Mary Jane Dunn. D^tt ic f iancee—Louis Thurmond, 
King. Barbara Bonne r , v Barbara [ 
DiUguid Nan Ligon. A^m iwUl^tori L o u Swi f t . 
Cla ire Fenton, . D a p ' l Wi lson. Mar-
garet Hol land. Lopise Lancaster. 
Virginia RcJlings, Doris Stribl ing. 
|w 
| Other chi ldren making ' the trip g 
honW with T i e d were . Mr . ' and 
j Mrs. Bob Humphreys. Mr . and Mrs. 
I Carter Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. 
j .Huber t .Howard of Owensboro, Ky . ' 
I AIL - r,utumed." -home Sunday nieht. -
Mrs Keeler, Joan's mother—Iva 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
1 2 1 4 M a i n § t . 
P H O N E 303 
SAVE 10 per cent | 
C A S H and C A R R Y 
[ Mr. Crouch, a l awyer—Clarence 
R. Har ton. 
The production staff is made up 
| of prompter and assistant director. 
! Maud Ross. 
I . ^fake-rup and [property "Chairman, 
j Imogene Lovet t . 
T i cke t chairman. Lowe l l Adams. 
Stage managers, Ray Broach wind 
; Jack Cain.- - . — - r - : 
Kirksey'school .is very proud that 
Mrs. Wi i l Ray Mr and Mi .Bob 
Humphreys visited Jheir * par. nt.-, ' 
Mr-r and Mr Lee HDmphrc^s 
Mrs- John Hew le t t -was"in Mem- " 
phi's' the past week end. 
Wear He lm Sunday School class 
| w i l l hold a Christmas'^ bazaar in 
l i iuguid 's Store Novembe r 20, 22, 
23. 24 ' - I 
• Wear He lm Sunday, School class ' 
w i l l have Jmany useful g i f ts f o r ' 
Christmas in the. bazaar ?n Diu^g-j 
U : d V Store, r^pvemb'er' 20, 2?? 237^ 
and 24. . 
Miss Eppie \Vilc*6x. "graduate of 
itii m 
n e w stage fu r r i t d r e has been fe ^ r a y s ta te a n d a n 
and now svt* nnrp. ' . chased*, and n e  stage have 
j been made. • 1 
; Everyone is urged to come and 
see- the Juniors ' g i ve a gtwid 'p lay I 
o n , a re juvenated stage. '. 
Xcw Urcssis and N e w 
| Styles in assorted colors 
• of c.t 
4 t 
H E L L O , W O R L D ! 
way, is teaching ih Utiop. K y . She-
vis i ted r e la t i v es^ here the past 
week-end. 
Mrs. A', t . Coursori. Davenport^ 
Iowa, -v is i ted re lat ives here last . 
week. She . was f o rmer l y Miss Ola 
FOR E N J O Y A B L E 
D I N I N G . . . 
I 
Mrs. Everett Ray and da i;:hters. t 
Thyra X e e a.ud Diane, relurri to". 
thelrt^om^Jrs St. .Louis. Mo., Tues- u 
day -after visiting with Mrs. RajTs 
father. Waltf-r Ad;Hn<--»rid broth, r.4 
.Cleburne Adams' who l e f t f o r th'.-
U . S ^ A m i y Monday, 
Mrs. Har ry ^Hammond" of Padu-
cah and "Mrs Ada, Thorgr imnson of 
St. Petersburg. F l a : and N e w Y o r k 
City , we're Sunday guefits- in the 
, Mr. and M r j . Sam. TtiQrman. D e x - | home of Mr. and Mrs. Xe l and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Noble«, p u n a w a y 
| Lynn Grovc\ are the parents, of e 
! -iin. James Wil l iam,, born Novem-
I b,-r "3, weight teven and three-51 
| ths pounds. — i 
| Mr. and Mrsv Ell is Dick of N e w 
j j Concord, announce- the arr ival of 
| ' a son on N o v e m b e r Jp: we ight nine 
|-i pounds. 
ter. are the parents of a daughter vQwcn. 
f i v e born Novembe r 4: we ight 
pounds-^bi^ 14 ounces. -
| OUR Q U A L I T Y F O O D i 
nounce the a r i j ^ J of a baby gicL T f 
Our distinctive food passes | 
every taste test and has a t 
flavor-fall quality that makes ' 
this a favorite eating plaee of | 
discriminating people! When j 
dining out . . . treat yourself 
to th«* best, in keeping, with, 
your wartime budget. 
DAY & NITE 
LUNCH 
Open frivrr*M>ay Bal Sunday 
E A S T M,\ IN ST , M T R R A Y 
on November 5. T h e Harts f ie lds . t 
side at Murray. Route 4. " • — 
M r and "Mrs * Ralph- Bogard of 
Murray Routed5, a re .the parents of 
daughter, born Novembe r 9, 
3 ounces. • 
Ibourne Evans of 
Murray "Route 5. are, the parents o f ! the guest of ber sister-in-law, Mrs 
I : a daughter. Ann i e Kay. The l itt l fel fe. A . Goodman ; ' and thi ldn-n. •> 
| .mi - w a ^ b e r n N o v e m b e r l).- . — ' Mr and Mra Ra iney T. W. i: 
- i f ' M r and Mrs. O w n Bather t>f|bmaTia.t N e b „ a re "spending this 
- j c a m d e n ; Teh re" -announce- the ar- [ j v e e k at their camp at Fort l i ymon. 
-Wnlta^lm* TA 'I T TS f • ' " • ^ ̂ ntfT" 
I J weight six pounds' at -! 1
i ' M r and Mi i. Me l r e 
Mr. and Mrs. ' Bob M i l l e r o l 
Spr ingf ie ld . Tenn.-. were- we<d\-end 
guests of her mother. Mrg. Ben B. 
Keys . ' 1 . 
Mrs. G e o r g e . Robert Wi lson of 
Evanavil ie, I nd . and Mr.-. , Waldo* 
Hcndr jckson of Bloomington, Ind , 
spent ;"the weelv-ond .with the f o r - 1 
flier's' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Linn. i-. " •. 
M j s A V. Finch of Carmi . I l l . is 
I > ' amden; Tenitr. -a nounce - the ar- ..,., !• • t • c.tni| d F- a Ji 
+ rival of « tub'1 November 7th. 1 John vfh'.. (•r^p-i 
fhn.^n frq. hi' riHfn>v ^ i " wn'.tvr witll Sj-VT,-TV1 
j F red Raw I is. T h e young - iw;.n ,j pf '•Churchill, i s se i ieusly ill 
j", we ighs" aix and three - fourths j t^e home of Mrs. dhupctfUl. Dur. 
" th*e week .Mr. ' 
• at 
|L r ing 
I W c rs' ^ch: ldr ci 
Unb^lirvable Bargains 
D t j k s S o s - smart en-
ough for o f f i ce and 
tvlub, 'an'd drcssed-
up enough for spec-
ial occasions! 
- f i t r r - T o t t t k ' V a r 
KI ND DRIVE-! 
"See th 
of oar 
slonir t 
we pU 
nturh 
you - kr 
j o i f i i f . 
a d d i l l 6 l 
Hhcn p 
. L 
. i 
.. - > 
V i 
. • t 
• f. y 
Pvt. Will iam E. Morris, Long 
Beach, C'al., is above draft age 
but has seen three years of serv-
ice. He lost his left leg below the 
knee in Tunisia. ' H e wears the 
Purple Heart and Good Conduct 
Ribbon and continues his War 
Bond purchases. 
114$ 3onn.it 
Mr. and Mrs. America thrill at 
the news that the fifteen billion 
dollar third war loan wtfnt over 
the top indicating that the- Amer-
ican people at home arc backing 
the attack on Hitler's European 
fortress. But the attack goes on, 
night and day, with increasing 
intensity. 
Sgt. Carl Funk, 26, Cincinnati, 
lost his right eye and sustained 
a fractured left knee in Sicily. He 
has been buying War Bonds regu-
larly. He will return to civil l i fe 
as soon as he is discharged from 
Hallo ran Hospital^ N . Y . AND STAMPS BUY WAR BONDS 
This advertisement is a contribution to Arnicas all-out uar effort by. 
J. N, Ryan 
Dr. A . D. Butterworth 
Jones Cleaners 
Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
Dale & Stubblefield 
Crass Furniture Company _ 
Overbey Produce Company 
Garrison's Whiteway Market 
O . C. Wells, O. D . 
Dunn's Barber Shop 
Pryor Motor Company 
Farmer Tractor and Implement Co. 
H. B. Bailey 
National Stores Corporation 
Adams Shoe Store 
Murray Lumber Company 
Murray Produ&e Company 
Noble Farris Service Station 
Sam P. Martin 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Company 
Parker's Garage 
Miller Motor Company 
Murray Milling Company 
Murray Hatchery 
Farris Loose Leaf Floor 
Tom McElrath . 
Ray Maddox 
Mrs. A . O. Woods, Florist 
L. D. Hale, M. D. 
•" Hal Long . 
Ledger & Times 
J. B.Blaiock — W . O . W . 
R. C. Mcintosh 
J. E. Utterback 
Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
Roy W . Boatwright 
Max B. Hurt 
Carl Kingins 
West Kentucky Stages 
National Hotel 
Neva Waters 
W . J. Caplinger 
Outland's Loose Leaf Flocjv-
1 Dewey Rags^ale 
, O . B . Boone 
. . G. C. Farmer 
" S f f there, ran rat out som* 
of oar recrration. We can ret 
alone very well without that trip 
we planned. V>> ' rat i rut out so 
much that ' , unnecessary, and 
you - know, I M , - we ' re not a , 
.voung j i we once were. This 
Pv t . Donat tartlet-, Derry. N. H.. 
suffered a frat ture of the left 
above the."fcnre In Sieily whrn 
struck by an M mm. shell. He 
was held prisoner for two days 
by the Germans. IrsTclnic in a 
tank. He is a regular purchaser 
of War Bouds. Johnson Appliance Company 
Bank of Murray 
Mrs. Dell Finney 
Doran's Loose Floor 
additional saving will help us 
when peace comes." ' 
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We must not let up in the 
continued and increased pur-
chase of War Bonds. This 
continuity picture strip por-
trays the importance of in-
creasing civilian War Bond 
buying through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. 
o a o i 
Keep on Backing the Attack with War Bonds! 
War Heroes Set Example For Civilian Home Front—They Buy War Bonds! 
These hoys make our sacrf-
/ices. at home seem puny in 
comparison._They have spill-
ed blood for us, yet are buy-
ing War Bonds so their bud-
dies still on the battle front 
may be assured the equip-
ment they need. 
"Yes , Mother, we 've bought these 
extra Bouds and haven't missed 
the money, so there's no reason 
why I cannot increase my Pay-
roll Savings deductions down at 
the plant and then we'll be sure 
of getting those extra Bonds. 
Keep on backing the attack with 
War Bonds. 
"The flowers are for yesterday and the monuments for.tomorrow." 
// I'd Jike to tell you what the Japs did to some frieads of mine 
" Y o u are right, Dad, and I ' ve fig-
ured how we can keep on buying 
an extra W|r Bond. The t>o>» 
would want us to do it and we 
must put every cent we 've gat 
over and above our living into 
Uncle Sam's Bonds. Lot me get 
our budget M>ok and show you 
what I mean." 
" T AM LIEUTENANT ( j . %•) A N N B . -BERNATITUS, 
X U. S. N.—a nurse, back from Bataan. 1 have a 
message for you . . . 
"Those American boys—who fought" for you 
with their backs to .the wall, waiting for help that 
never reached them—came from the land of plenty. 
But when their lives were at stake, all they had 
was . . . plenty of nothing! 
"They were outnumbered, Outgunned, and out-
supplied. They were so short of ammunition that 
antiaircraft gunners often had to hold their fire 
until the enemy planes were on top of them. They 
were so short of bandages and gauze that we 
nurses had to wash out the old ones and use them 
again. 
"But they .were.never short of courage. They 
never spoke of surrender. They just went on 
fighting, and hoping, and dying. And-no sacrifice 
was ever too great. 
1 "Let me give you an example. One terrible day 
on Bataan we had 285 patients on our operating 
tables in 8 hours—a new patient every two 
minutes of the day. 
" A sailor was brought in with his abdomen 
blown to bits. He was a goner and I think he 
knew it. 'Doctor,' he asked, 'is there any hope at 
all?' 
M * V 
The doctor wished to reassure him and replied, 
'We'll do everything we canP -The sailor-tried to 
. roll over. 'Doc,' he begged, 'get me off this table 
and save one of those other fellows who still has a 
fighting chance.' -' . 
& rffj* % 
"That was the kind of men we had at Bataan. 
And they would want you to remember not only 
what they did,, but what they did without. 
"They would want you to remember k, but not 
with (lowers and memorials. The flowers arc 
for yesterday and the monuments for tomorrow. 
"Remember them notv—this month and every 
month—by buying War Bonds! 
"Buy guns and planes and shells and ships and 
tanks—for those other countrymen of yours who 
are fighting so far from home. .See to it that 
never again, any place in the world, yvill American 
fighting men be caught short as they were on 
Bataan! That never again will American wounded 
perish for the help your dollar; might have sent! 
"Certainly taxes are higher. Certainly the cost 
of living has gone up. But the men on Bataan 
were never ten.percenters! 
"They gave everything they had. And now 
it's up to you to buy War Bonds not only if you 
can, but all you can! Please believe me, folks— 
that's the way the boys on Bataan would like to 
be remembered!" 
» v t Thomas Pellarossa, Trenton, 
Ji. J_- l<Ui Infantry Patrol, was 
wounded by shrapnel at El Gui-
tar, Afr ica, and now must wear 
a special brace for 'his left knee. 
He won the rumple Heart. l ie 
buys War Bonds * regularly and 
urges you-to. 
-Uf 
C O P Y FADED t V s In/f 
. ' -f 
« M > 
PAC.F E|C.HT 
T K X A C O 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor. Co. 
Wilu-r Millrr I't opriclor 
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COMMENTS GIVEN 
ON BOOK WEEK 
»Cor tmued f r o m Pagc 
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President of the Business a n d ' 
Professional C lub Mrs Humphrey 
K f y has this- to say about National 
Book Week: • 
t orrrt Book W e e k this year as in ! eading in our mid f t would be a j 
cuide fo r them, and w i th this in 
mind. the C i t^ " Counci l voted Fri- 1 
, day night to assist f inancial ly with. ' 
tht* downtown l ibrary project.** ' j 
previous* years is a her i tage of 
M r . A o 11 I m T o be able to cho. -
t book old or nefr and read it iw 
molested .is. one of . the Freedom; 
for which we are f ight ing. " 
- T h e theme _for this week is: 
Education for Victqry. ' T h e schools 
" W e should t ake - t ime of f to are making an indispensable con-
and be grateful under the I tribution to the winning of v ictory 
rectioi qr IfcV M t ..rid Stripes. ; fu-ld of buttle, and at the 
that w e have the opportunity to same t ime they a i r making Jtheif 
read books which inspire us to l ive contribution to the w inning of 
up u high ideals. Educators have peace, through the training o i the 
T O D A Y A N D FRIDAY 
; WeanorPOKg^ 
v . 
> ioag s^en that good tRH>ks are an Uiys and tflrls. I am in f a vo r of 
t ineemiwe I t - 'w i i tmuMiu education l^uy l ibrary system that might be 
and • thoughtful -loyjtf citizenship.^ established downtown. " - -P ren t i ce 
One stum Id make a habit of reading Lassitor. Si 
EtftRA ADDED A T T R A C T I O N ^ 
DUI£E ELLINGTON and ORCHESTRA 
SATURDAY ONLY 
^ G GIRL TRAPS JAPANAZI SUB 
y ^^ rfcri/fj, romance . . . o 
_ ">• h*o dl.Jkl 
i Iv.nrk a month. Create in children 
\ Imi entertaining and i i fc . 
t ruc t i v c l i terature." 
County Judge C A Hale bel ieves-
* ::t books fo r children, and stated: 
- The-, habit of reading and under-
s t a n d i n g tjood books is brought 
.ibout only throuph contact with the 
people who wr i te them." 
W J C'npfinger. Super intendent ' 
.f Murray, .City Schools, says: 
" A l l that we learn in l i fe we g f t 
. from, .curiums. With people, nature, 
.md books.". v 
Superintendent Of Gall. ' 
Mrs, A. B. Austin, president of 
ttw Parent-Te.icbex Association, 
" The pr iv i lege 'of observing Na-
Swann's Grocery 
24—PHONES—25 
way County Schools. 
Mrs Graves Htndon. chairman 
Of the Delta Club, stated: 
—-Th'r value of good books e e n 
not br measured in dol lars and 
cents." 
Mrs. George Hart, president of 
Woman's Club, quo t j d : " M a n y times 
the reading of a bonk I w s made the 
future o f a msnr '^-Bmeraon. 
.Mrs. I - R. Putnam. presidenf~of 
the Magaz ine club, says': , 
I would Say create a good taste 
l u r gtaxi. Tcad i t i g_m your. chi ldren 
by reading good books to them 
when they are too young to read 
for themselves, then when they are 
older, keep good books conven-
ntly placed in your home. Good ' 
books l ike good fr iends are an 
.Yispiration, .a guid& and a bless-
ing." -
W/Aff 
S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y 
NEWS — t S S. Savannah Bombed Bat Survives. Thr Battle of I ta ly. 
Protecting Kusv jp >ea | jn r> Mari (n> Murder Trial . Footba l l—Notre 
Dame-Na\» . Pe'nn.-Army. ^ 
TUESDAY & W E D N E S D A Y 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
"Cei l ing price, box 
I? bar*. * a l N price 
I ' m of 100 bars 
White Meal. 5 lbs. 22c 
' H l ^ l l W l i — '-—- t t f 
25 pounds 95c 
"?4 lbs. Guaranteed Flour 85c 
24 lbs Omega $1.50 
( o f f r balk. Maxwe l l House 
ground White voir wait. lb. 21c 
7-Day Co f f ee , lb. . ^ . 25c 
' r >t. crat. lb, 28c 
• Both sold by Maxwe l l Co.) 
P i lgr im ( o f f ee . lb - 15c 
i h eery, has more kick than 
Coffee- Ih - 15c 
1' e only quarter lb. of Co f f e e ) 
^ a i i k a and K a f f r e Haag C o f f e f . 
has no kick. lb. f l ^vs jar 4U 
.Save yonr rooking Sugar buy 
DeXtro*e. good for table, no 
lb. 13c; 2 for 25c 
v u u a j e Seasoning, KMu can 
" e m a r h for Str to 4ir tb*. meat 2ttr 
Mor t ons 22r 
Morton's Tcnderquick. 2 1-2 lbs 50c 
V i taro. 10-lh c an Smoked Salt. 
»naugh for 125 ,1b*. meat 95c 
Ohio Hivi r Salt. 100 lbs SI.10 
2-lb. carton Krispy. Premium 
or S i l t ine Crackers 35c 
1 - lb. box Be^t .Crackers 19c 
I lb. box Graham Crackers 20c 
/SO lbs. C abbage 
25 lbs SI on 
Pure I- ird. 4-lb. carton 75c 
Bulk I.ard. lb 
£ an Pure I.ard 
M b jar Snowdr i f t 
1 -Ih. carton, l l umko 
Country Side Bacon, lb. 
Whole piece, lb. 2: 
Beef, Pork. Sauvige. Hambur-
ger. I.unt h Meats. I amb, 
Dressed Chicken. * 
P A Y in C A S H for Ergs 
Top. in trade. . 
U a i u ' to B I Y Drtetl A p p l e t 
Pay 18c to 20c ca*h. 
A. F. Yancey, president of the 
Youj ig Business Men's Club, makes 
a statement concerning the Na-
tional Book Week : 
" I l ike a bowk not only for what 
it says, but a!,s«nfor what it asks 
and suggests." 
Mrs. Wal ter Baker. _ president of 
the Home Department, in the 
words' of S'nake<peare said: 
" The r e is no darkness* but ig-
norance—a ~ . 
There fdh* let ws i l luminate our 
lives withTtrH)wledge. " ' M 
Mrs- Ben B. Keys , v ice president 
»f A r t s 'and Craf ts Club, says: 
" H e who loves books never wants 
for fr iends — He can a lways have-
by his side wholesome, cheer ful 
'companions, and one who w i l l ad-
vise and c o m f o r t " 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per word. Minimum charge, 25c. Terms, c«*h in advance for each insertion. 
For Sale 
FOR S A L E -Circulat ing heater, a 
.bargain. See or call Mrs. Joe B. 
Smith. South 16th St. Phone No. 
439-W U p 
FOR S A L E - P l y m o u t h car, 1937 
model, wi th practically new tires, 
new battery. See C l yde Phelps, 
Murray Route 6. ** * l p 
F O R S A L E Hot water tank. 30 gal. 
capacity. 208 N. 5th St. l p 
P O R S A L E — O n e 5-burner oil stove 
"with built-in oven, one 5-piece oak 
dinette suite, 1 baby bed, com-
plete wi th mattress. chest, of" 
drawers. 1 Washing machine. A l l in 
good condit ion.—Mrs. Jef f Hughes. 
302 South 6th St.. Murray . K y . l p 
For Rent Services Offered 
F O R R E N T — 4-room downstairs 
apartment, nicely furnished, avai l -
able at once. Located at 105 South 
Eighth. Phone 160-J . l p 
FOR RENT—Furn ished or unfur-
nished rooms: furnace heated. 1609 
Hamil ton A v e . Phone 623-W N 18 p 
FOR R E N T — One furnished bed-
room; 'with kitchen if desired. | 
'G i r ls or couple preferred. Lo - I 
cated 106 South 10th St. Te le -
phone 355-W, l p ' 
F O R R E N T - O n e room for storing 
furniture App l y at ^08 N. 5th St. 
Mrs Herschel Corn, president of F O R S A L E — 5 pigs, 2 1-2 months 
Lost and Found 
Mrs W S. Swann. president c 
the U P C , said:. 
'-'A home without books is l ike a 
house without w indows . " 
J I IIos>ckv v ice p*esid *nt of tht-
Lion's Club, be l ieves in National j 
BOok Week a n d says: 
- " I f 
read a 
Mother's Club, Tra in ing School, b? 
l ieves: "" 
" T h e observance of Nat ional 
Book Week is very Vital to a fast 
•rowing cTvtfizatioir The need for 
a historical background and read-
ing <>f good books is obvious if we 
a r c to progress wi th the t imes." 
Mrs. G. B. Scott, chairman of the 
Garden Club, expressed her ap-
proval of the down- town l ibrary 
project and thought this would be 
benef ic ia l to both youth a n d ad-
ults in Murray and Ca l loway coun-
ty 
old and 2 shoats, 3 1-2 months old. 
weight 125 pounds each, also one 
P lymouth Sedan. 1935 model, al-
most new tires and bai tery , and 
pood paint. One dresser fpr sale. ' 
See Ivan Gream or John Foutch, 
half mi le out on Concord High-
way . l p 
L O S T White and l emon ' spotted 
fox hound, female ; has collar wi th 
Porter Hol land's name Finder wi l l 
please not i fy Po t te r Hol land, Mur-
- r e y , Ky.1 , —r— l p 
T O L E R S 
BUS INESS C O L L E G E 
graduates are being called to gov -
ernment jobs at $1752 a year! En-
roll now!—Toler 's Business Col* • 
lege. Paris. Tenn. D-30-8tc 
U N W A N T E D H A I R R E M O V E D 
f r om face. arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Wil l iams, R . N . Phone 
162-W. pdAugl - t f . 
S T R E A M L I N E D W R E C K E R SER-
V ICE N e w equipment. 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, • 
Night phone 424 - Por ter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. . tf 
F O R S A L E — O n e 1936 1 1-2 ton 
t 'h. vrolet truck, one 1937 G. M. C. 
half-ton t ruck—Fred Kirk land, 
Coldwater . K y l p 
F O R SALE-* -Large circulating oil 
heater in good condition. Chll at 
l e d g e r & T imes eif f ice. l p 
Notices 
P I N E B L U F F F E R R Y wi l l be dis-
continued after November 15^— 
Oull ie S t e e l e r - r , l p 
Wanted 
S E W I N G W A N T E D — Reasonable 
prices. Addn-ss 1605 Hamilton 
Av< N-18-p 
Mrs C. S L H W ' I , president of FOR SA I .E - B a b y buggy and bas-
the Alpha Club, be l ieves in the quo- sinette. also love ly gardenia plants. 
tation: " T h e Hope of Democracy —Mrs. R L. Gass. Phone 5, Hazel, 
lies in the di f fusion q/ knowledge ! Ky. . P. O Box 216 N-18-p 
, , , . and further bel ieves that t h e r e ' — — — — — — f - T" — r " 
m . , e people copld re lax and ( c - u i d ^ , f t o ^ ^ w u p r o m o t . F O R S A L E 180-acre farm, ly ing in 
a book occasi len^l j . per- ^ d l f f u s h ) n o f k n o w l t . d g e 
haps there wou ld be f e w e r cast 
of nerves."*" 
FOR S A L E 
Henry County, Tenn., two miles 
Ihur. by the e5tAW>»hi..g of . l ibraries I ^ ^ good stables, 3 barns. 3 good 
- Because books are a lways wiYfi 1 
us. w e take them for granted. T r y j 
what t h e wor ld wuUlfF 
be l ike with no books. N o B 'b l e to 
. I us of H ^ n ^ successful-atttempts 
to f ind God; no poetry to record 
the glorious 'butbtirsts of men in-
spjred b y - treo]£ndqus_' inner "feel-
•ngs. no drama;* no biography^ no 
h is to ry ; _ i j o pthlosophy; no rec<>rd 
o f .rr.in's struggfes to fitid aeien-
t j f i c truth, no f i f t i on to portray for 
us the l i f e of ahe past more v i v -
idly than Other medium, t - i f e would 
be barren if each -generation had to 
b e g i n ^ j j w w wit-houf this great her-
itage instead of being able to pro-
fit by the Success and the ' fat l t iro 
nP' fts fnrebenr* 
EHa R: Weihing. 
President of. A .A .U .W 
in accessible places. i , 4 , „ 
. - - , • - springs on farm, plenty of f i re-
wood. Is on school bus and mail 
B A C K - T H E A T T A C K ! Buy War , r o u , e g ^ o r a . 
Lt". Edwin .fame* 
Guides Basketball 
Teams In China 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
Used Furniture 
WasbinXi Machine** Ice 
Boxes, Refrigerators, Etc. 
nda^eg i arly wi th every dollar ~ 
you. can do w rithout—buy until it 
hurts! 
lurray Route* 
Store. 
near Tay f o r ' s 
D-2-p 
Recogniz ing the truth in the old 
adage. " A l l wo rk and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy , " this pioneer bom- I f y o u h a v e a n y u s e d f u r n i -
bardment squadron in China un- , ture you do not ne«4, please 
der the command of Lt. Coi. Morr is 
F. Taber . of San Antonio. Texas. C a l l US. 
and stationed at a- base in the For- — _ r>TV I P T T I r v 
ward Echelon -of M a j o r General O . U l U L s U I U 
Chennaiilt 's Mth U. S. A i r Force. p S O N 
— ^ _ _ — 
• FARMS 
FOR S A L E -
Nc. 295—184 acres, 3 mHes south-
east of Murray on good gravel 
highway. ' milk and mail route: fit 
F O R SALE—1934 Ford in good 
running shape: „ f i v e good tires.— 
Luther N Swi f t , Murray Route 2, 
near Dexter^S* l p 
Cme L ; 
The boys, under the guiding hand 
of L t . Edwin JamCs of Murray. 
Base Special Se rv i ce . O f f i c e r (who 
a lways plays f o rward -flfi the quin-
tet » have met a team of Chinese 
athletes f r om a near-by j i t y thrt*C 
times and came out best but once. 
They have some consolation, how-
ever. in the fact that the local team 
„ . . . is composed of f o rmer athletes f r om 
acre* cleared; good level land: one FOR S A L E One-reg is tered Hamp- C h ^ s c o , l e g e s : m d universities 
• I - • a W -... „ pkiro krnif CJO. .line t i l l r^Lfl 
FOR S A L E E   and H electr ic 
range (made by Hot P o i n t . C o . ) — 
Call 179-W, after 9:30 a.m. 1-p 
7-room house and one 4-room house 
—plenty of outbuilding*, need some 
improvements, good 8-stall stock 
barn, good 4-stall stock barn. 2 to-
i bacco barn*. $11,500, part cash, oth-
er on good'term*. 
shire sow. bred. $40: pigs $10; .ped- i 
i^rees fUrn shed. My f ine Hamp- • , j r ( / O N E 
shire boar f o r service, $1.00; ban-
tam hens 25c.—' L T. Craw fo rd . | * 
Murray Rt. 2. , N o v 4-11 p i 
.MEETING H E L D 
LOOK! LOOK! • 
Will Pay Cash, Delivered, 
f^ri.-Sat., Nov. 12, 13 
Hens . . -24c 
Springers 24c 
Stags 15c ^ 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghcrn Springers . . 22c 
Roosters . . . 12c 
Eggs, dozen 44c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St Phone 441 
No. 299—190-arre farm. 4 1-2 
i miles northeast of Murray: 150^ 
H Richmond, presidentJ acre* cleared, on good gravel hlgh-Dr Jam 
of MurT; iy "S fate"Co! Iege and presi-
dent o f the Kentucky . Ednrtition | 
Association, g a v e th 
f r em Mortey -when asked -aboutrhifr 
opinion of bool^s and libraries: 
"The innocence and completeness 
with which the child's spirit is r e n - ' 
dered up _to"Ttle book. its. utter ab-
sorption- &iid fnrgetfulness a lways ; 
rrttives mt' deeply A child does AoV| 
read to crit icize and compare, but 
just in the unsullied joy of f inding 
itself in a new wott f t :_And' behind 
e v e r y such clnld is "The heart and 
ni .n:i—of some teacher. parent o r 
way. mail route, school and milk 
route: one 6-room house, full base-
' 17r I!braria-
$8.25 -;'bi< 
73c 
83c 
that makes t h e book poS' 
quotation m ^ n t . asbestos siding: smoke house, 
chicken house: a ten-statl stock 
barn with sheds; two good cribs, a 
large tobacco barn. 30x60. All of 
these buildings have good covers 
and riding. A real home. S9.000. $5.-
000 cash, balance 1. 2. 3. 4 years at 
6 per cent interest. 
^io. 323—103-acre farm. 2 miles 
southwest of Taylor's Store on a 
good gravel highway, about 54 acres 
cleared, rest in good timber, 75 
acres of good level land: un" ms|il 
The Zone meeting of October 2!) 
FOR S A L E - O n ? 3-room c i r c a b t - j h e l d m t M t Carmel Mrs M i x 
ing heater and one cream separa-1 H u r t P r i d e d T h e morning Ih^ui 
.lot: both in first cla.^ c.mdition. » » under t»ic Ladersh ip of 
a 1 3> mile- o f Murray . CL^McLarm. P r a y e r -wa i 
7—Mrs, James E Mayer. N o v 4-1 lp M r s Autumn fizeit 
1 L-. • The K i .ks t i f ^ C S gave a pro-
L E T H E L M H E L P I N C R E A S E • gram, Speakers were Mrs. Blan-
Y O U R P O U L T R Y P R O F I T S — kenship. Miss Mary Reed. Christell 
A M E R I C A ' S H E A V I E S T L A Y I N G Plomer, Autum Ezell and Mrs. 
S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y P U L - Madge Harris? 
L O R U M T E S T E D 20 years Con- [ The Mt Carmel ladies gave the 
test w inners — Of f i c ia l World 's program of Serv ice of Intercession, 
records — Government Appoovwd Spcake r^wer t^ , Hontas Lyles, Mrs. 
— Hatching year around. H E L M ' S Gert ie Huie. Lula Dunn. Emily 
H A T C H E R Y , Paducah; K y . Jy3J Swi f t . Edna S w i f t and Mrs. A lber t 
, fcairitefr. Murray ; Mrs. J. E. Wal -
" S P O O K Y T A V E R N " BY drop. 'Goshen; Miss Manon Craw-
Soya Bean Oil Meal 
C'utton Seed Meal 
Ground Wheat 
Ground Barlt-y 
" S T A N D A R D " Laying Mash , 
- S T A N D A R D " Hog Fattener 
Wayne & Corno Feed 
ROSS FEED*. C O M P A N Y 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Phone 101 N. 3rd St. 
T R A I N I N G S C H O O L ford. 
• .ind I 
L y n n Grove ; and Mrs. 
Ir- M » * Hurl. 
Lax 
uniptal. 
br;.r> t. 
::sfy it. favor 
fl reading •] 
be establi.-hc 
r there is J 
] i adlii*. tliuc. 
ind: naxrowi 
i,f th. 
. ter. 
con-
INCREASE C I V I L I A N FOOD 
s i P P L r 
i m MarraJ. 
litenacy and 
i U i g -
nuwt e^riess." 
l i e CAPITOL 18c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
DANGEROUS OUTLAW BECOMES 
, FIGHTING GOVERNOR IN THE 
- WESTERN THRILL • 
HIT Of THE Y E A R ^ ' ; 
D O N - K e f 
B A R R Y 
. Sam McKee . R. prvseiitJitive, 
M -n i^y Mi.tiist- i ia 1 -Assn. 
Mi- ' G R M<Giivt :r , chairman 
o f the Music Club be l i eves . 
d..w'n rtown ffbi .iry wo^jld in-
dtred be t f> - iwacd stej) for Mur-
ACT FAST 
WHEN A 
hfiTIl and p i l k route: improve-, T h e a u f h o r himself could have 
| ments very poor. $3^50, a real buy: thought up no more appropriate 
j»part cash, balance on terms. j w e a t h e r than nature's thunder and 
No.'325—169 acres of fine f a rm- - r a i n accompaniment to the presen-
ng land,: 149 acres cleared. 40 acres tation of Jay Tobias' "Spooky Tav- Mure peas, beans, rice, and chpd-
in branrh bottom; one 6-rooih house e rn " at the l itt le chapel on the col- dar cheese are going to be avail-
. with electric lights, one 4-room e^.e campus Saturday night. Set able f o r ' c i v i l i a n consumption. 
hou e:/ 2 tobacco barns, one 8-stall ,n an atmosphere of pouring rain. 
stock barn: fine well "of,water, fine, d immed lights and flashing l ight-
•pring of water frir vtdck; on good :iing.' the p l ay -was even the more 
gravel highway: fine chicken house, succqssful because of the true l i f e 
fine smoke house, garage; on mail torm which roared outside the 
and school , mute to Murray Col - ; auditorium walls. 
lege. \ real home Price $9,500. T h e central f emin ine roll was 
$3.W0 loan at 5 per cent for eight carried by Rosemary Je f f r ey . Other 
more years. - characters included Imogene R ig -
No. 328—€5 acre farm. 58 acres « «ns as Uie heroine's sister. Flora- sign of a cold Just try a few drops of 
elt ared• one 4-room house two belle: Bill Armstrong as Wi l l i e Wor- Vlclcs Va-tro-nol up each nostril. If 
corche^ one 6-sUll stock barn one gle: Bi l l ig Gingles as the colored u s ^ in time Va-tro-nol's aulck action porcne^. one u -ian sio< k nam. ont - .. , helps prevent many colds from devel-
' to bacco barn, fine well of watem mammy. B e d e l i a ^ S a m Elliott as 
f ine pump; 30 nice fruit trees; two Te r ry Tanner and Edd Dale R ig -
miles south of Ktrksey. on mail..! -Uns-asJtalph Channing. suitors and 
school and milk route, also on j hero ine:~Duel 'BUTlCWn as Farone 
R. L A. line. $5J00. half cash, bal- j the gangster; Pat T tevathan and 
nnt€ 1. 2. and 3 years. I Betty Shroat as Lon Hacker and ' 
ms sister, Lucy ; J. R. S to ry as 
H C O L D 
THREATENS 
At the very first sniffle. , or any 
At Your Service . . . For -
A Tasty Snack or Sat-
' isfying Meal 
S o 
a\\ a b o u t 
know 
No. 329—54 acres of land, 50 acre* . . 
i i , . _ Blackie. another gangster: and Dor-11 eared, one good 5-room concrete , , „ . c . _ : , 1 . ... 
block house, one 3-room • house; all 
-in gw»d ccndition; good stock barn. 
helps prevent any colds fro  devel-
oping ;4nd remember this, when a 
head cold makes you miserable,or tran-
sient congesUon "fills up" nose and 
spoils s l e e p - 3 - » u r p o » » Va-tro-nol 
does three Important things. It (1) 
shrinks swollen membranes, (2>relleves 
Irritation. (3\£elps 
clear clogged nasal 
3 R V S O F O L D 
(HEVEnnE 
I . 
Whether _ynil want a <na»4v or | 
a full meal we are pr»-plred . 
lo. serve j o b wjth quality " 
f*.od* u n i dessert>' that wil l | 
g.xe you a real_ taste thrill 
M o p in -any hour of (he d i * 
f rom 4 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
^ O U i 
B lue B i r d Ca fe 
LYNN MERRICK 
-a m o t - i m * 
W I L L I A M K M I E 
Htnttat UWUMSON 
i a i « l l I I U U I U 1 J U 
r A 
w 
\\m ined Us 
l-m tojp • L i 
m 
ithy' Nel l Smith as the ghost w o 
man. t i ig tn ing was adequately han-
dled by Harry Ryssell and Pat Ba-
ker . And the set was' built by Bil l 
Armstrong -. Pat Trevath'an and Sam 
Elliott. The-staging of the play was 
supervised and direeted by Miss 
Lora Erisby, critic teacher of the 
training school, and Miss Ma j j o r i e . 
Fooshee. senior at Murray State. 
Spectators agreed that it was a 
thoroughly en joyab le a f fa i r , and 
commented particulaHy upon the 
smoothness of the production—un-
commonly smootb for a ' f irst-night 
amateur presentation. 
passages . E n j o y 
the relief It brings. 
Follow d i rec t i ons 
in folder. 
VICKS 
NUTRITIOUS MEALS 
for the W H O L E 
FAMILY 
Sundays Are Our Special Days 
Make "dining< out" a week l y 
treat. Brine tht- fami ly a n d i 
make your Sunday dinner o n e ' 
of fun. Select favor i te dishes 
f rom our nutritious menus. 
Mother wi l l we l come the . 
" t ime o f f ' ! 
T H E H U T 
Opposite College Library 
• S o * * * * * 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY . 
• R e a l Estate and Insut ance- ^ - R e n t a l s "and Sale 
K. 
We're Irirfurinj? j- fo^ Farm and 4^rty- Property 
T ^ e p f t o f r ^ r 1 W - W t f f ^ l d ^ n ^ 
rood tobacco barns. 2 miles north-
east of Hazel, on school, milk and 
bus route. $6,000. half cash, bal-
ance on time., 
City Property for Sale 
No. 330—Nice 7-room house, base-
ment, furnace heat, on Ol ive street. 
A l l modern convenience*:.balh. gar-
age. Pri e $5,750. half ca-sh. balance 
on terms. 
No? 326—Nice 7-room house, bath 
rocnt. all modern conveniences: . 
good garage, coal house, chicken 
^house asbestos siding. 60x20* lot; -
503 V ine St. Pr ice S3J00. half 
cash, ba lame on terms. , , . . „ , . . . . „ 
j The Hazel 4-H Club met in the 
If you have property for sale, call uiditofVum Fr iday morning. _Octo-
u*. Several calls for small farms i,t-f"22. with Theron Erwmr—piesi-
and other real' estate. < " >s , denh charge 
- - n u r t n r c P r ° K r a m opened with Bible 
A . L . K r i t J U X - O eading by F r a n k s Grogan The 
R« ntal and R«a l Estate Sales t p l edge to t h e - f l a g and the 4-H 
A. L. R H Q P I . S C . W. R H O D E S ; C l u b »ed by Miss Ra-
" ^ tchcT HiJWJTlil. Imme di'mun.suutlsri 
Murray, Kentucky j a g e j ^ Lonnie Rumfe l t . called the 
T e l e p h o n e 2 4 9 I r o 1 1 A n interesting "short play was 
I W WLIJ " 
Haze l . K y . " « 
H A Z E L 4 II C L U B 
roll. L 
j-preset 1 ted bv members Estil* No f f -
-'-w—r -r <V< -'••*. fv*"1 
dvs t r i c t^ ro j ec t achievement meet-
rtrg held in Paducah recently. 
WELCOME; YE METHODISTS 
W e Are Glad You Are Here! 
I 
.Old man winter drops in to give warning. , 
W e have mau> things that you can wear to pro-
tect you from thy co ld ; also Blanket* for your bed-
ding. - . 
Just received, some good Dress Oxfords for l a ' 
dieji, in staple .arch "Support*, Ihe kind you have, 
been waiting for. 
Come ill and see ttii every time you arc in town. 
T. O. TURNER j 
I 
: 
Game 
For 2 < 
Murra 
T h e most 
the Thanksgi 
Murray is t 
gr idiron clas 
High Trgers» 
Paris, Tenn., • 
at 2 o'clock 
school stadiu 
I f fa ir v 
Thursday, N o 
CTOyd ever t 
classic, wil l t 
tilt. G rove H 
ray undefeati 
play. Only h 
turned on th? 
her first deft 
13-0 count, 
record of 5 
f o r the seaso 
T o make 
game next T t 
"be the thirt 
with Paris ar 
tempt to- run 
to 8 out of tl 
G r o v e w i l t 
the Post-Inte 
and Times 1 
W. P. Wi l liar 
t w o papers! 
sen ted the t r 
'T igers when 
e leven 27-13. 
were permitu 
in their trop 
T h e fir^t tea 
secutive Tur] 
become the 
this beauti ful 
T y Holland 
dest inies of ! 
. for the past 
has a Jbrillia 
teams of this 
41 defeats an 
brow to brinj 
the highlight 
t-ween. Murra 
in te rv i ew toe 
1932 a T iger 
RuSseR and 
fCated" a 'Mre 
seore of 8-0. 
» k ick ing du 
ford of the 
the T enn esse a 
ray lads wert 
half b u t ' saw 
team, led by 
by a 13-12 st 
In 1934, H 
team sparkc 
Vaughn, rap 
points in the 
the rest of th 
1937 it was 
kick for the 
feated Paris 
groan, Holbtn. 
1939. and 19( 
boys ef Paris 
defeat his T i f 
-years. The-
Buchanan. Bi 
others piling 1 
Paris. The 
mapked that 
we r e somewh. 
- t h e Turk 
first half sa' 
7-0, but at t 
quarter were 
the Murrayap 
and Bi l ly Joe 
ing b a c k ' l n 
defeat Grove 
T h e Grove 
, ing West Tep. 
• starts in the 
S idowel lmen -
have won 6, 
Aeco id jng • t o 
the Blue Dc 
with each . ga 
according to 
team should I 
next Tbursda 
^for the t j r o v 
to be a j»pce> 
real ly click 
evei\ he has 
Mi l ler . McCar 
Blue Dev f l s 
Thariksgiving 
Hampton. ci 
tackle; Rainej 
r ight , end; So 
dy. left hfllf: 
Walker , le f t « 
guard. 
In the 12-ga: 
two schools it 
that there ha' 
played. - -Mt tn 
Grove fives tir 
have ^ jgoose-ejj 
i i m ^ The " 
counted f o r tl 
ing the 12 gi 
hung up a 33-
a 20-0 score < 
l¥ is f i o t cd 
I 
Lk. 
- y 
A 
